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Spiritual ^^nnmena.
ACCREDITED MANIFESTATIONS.

EARLIER EVIDENOEB OF THE PHE
NOMENA.

Editors Banner op Light—Your suggestion 
that facts are more important than theories, and 
that these should be recorded, to enable the world 
to arrive at correct conclusions in regard to their 
cause, has induced me to write this article. Al
though your correspondent is not a Spiritualist, 
in the popular moaning of that term, he is not so 
bigoted as to Ignore the fact that stranger things 
occur to the children of time than our ancient 
pbilosophy'dreamed of. I am glad to see yon ar
ranging and classifying all ancient and modern 
phenomena which throw light upon tho nature 
and destiny of the human soul, for although wo

parents, which persisted in opening every time it 
was closed. Of course there was no more sleep 
that night, and all the members of tho family 
gathered in tho parents’ room. Wo were all 
there, staring into each other’s pale faces, when 
father said, “ Lot us pray." Wo knelt down as 
close to the old man as possible, while ho peti
tioned heaven to “ remove this cup from us if con
sistent with tbe Divine will." But tho doors con-

may reason differently upon them for. a time, 
building up adverse theories and conflicting phi
losophies, yet when we shall hays accumulated a 
sufficient amount of data, statistics, etc., to force 
our reasonings into a proper channel, nothing Is 
more reasonable to suppose than tliat our theories 
will grow more harmonious, that light will con
tinue to grow out of darkness, until a sounder 
faith and a broader morality results therefrom 
than has over before blessed humanity. Bidding 
you God speed in your labors of love, I will now 
narrate, in as concise'a manner as practicable, 
some of the experiences of one of tbe most ancient 
“ mediums ” of our time.

More than fifty years before the Rochester 
Knockings sent their first mysterious thrill 
through the world’s great seething heart, causing 
all classes of mon to pause a moment in their 
mad race for wealth and fame to consider whence 
came the “ still, small voice," a young married 
couple lived in the shadows of Laurel Hill, near 
Uniontown, Pa. Tholr first child, a daughter one 
year old, lay quietly sleeping in tbe cradle. The 
mother was at tbe spring dipping up a bucket of 
water when a voice came to her, saying distinct
ly," Your beautiful babe will soon be taken from 
youl" The young mother looked anxiously 
about, but no one was near. Slio hastened to the 
house and ran to the cradle, but the child was in 
a sweet and tranquil sleep. In vain did she en
deavor to call reason to her aid; the voice still 
rung like a death-knell in hor heart. When the 
husband came in, with tears in her eyes and 
trembling in her voice she told him what she bad 
heard, but, being a man of “little faith,” be only 
laughed at what he was pleased to term " a moth
er’s weakness,” “ a queer hallucination,” etc., and, 
by his merry laugh and persistent good humor,, 
succeeded in restoring cheerfulness once more in 
the bouse. On the following day, however, tho 
child became violently ill, and on the third day 
was a corpse.

In 1834 their seventh child was born. They 
then lived six miles south of Wooster, Ohio. Ono 
day, when the child was about six months old, 
and when tho mother was busily engaged with 
her household affairs and cheerfully humming 
an old-fashioned church air, she heard a voice 
audibly say, “ Sarah is going to die.” The moth
er hastened to the cradle. Sarah was sound 
asleep. Sha took tbe child up'aud nursed It; it 
was quite well, and laughed and crowed in great 
glee; but so sure was the mother, from her former 
sad experience in premonitions, that her babe was 
soon to bo taken from her, that, as soon as it was 
again asleep, she commenced making it a shroud.. 
She was busily engaged upon it when tlie father 
came in. After explaining tho affair to him, he 
took the babe from its cradle, and, seeing that it 
was quite well, tried to dissuade her from her 
task; but the many evidences he bad had in past 
years of bis wife's fatal power of prophecy caused 
his tongue to stammer, and the strong man min
gled his tears with bis wife’s. Four days from 
that time tbe child was lain away in the cold 
earth. >

Ono evening in the summer of 1839. just after 
the family had retired to bed in the second story 
of the house, a heavy crash was beard below in 
the kitchen, sounding as if the large kitchen cup
board bad fallen and smashed all the dishes, etc., 
to pieces. On hastening down, however, every
thing was all right. The next night, about nine 
o’clock, a loud knocking was heard at the back 
hall door. Ou going to It no one was to bo seen. 
Soon after the front door opened, and some one 
walked heavily across tho floor aud seemed to 
open the cellar door lending from the kitchen. 
The busband hurried down and found all the 
doors locked as usual; he entered the cellar, and 
examined every place where a man could hide, 
looking into nil the empty boxes, behind apple 
barrels, &c., but found no ono. Ho examined all 
tho rooms in the basement story with tho sumo 
result. The next night, after the doors were all 
carefully locked and the family bad retired, a 

. great noise was beard, ns though several persons 
were below throwing about chairs, pots, pans, etc. 
Before going down tbe bedrooms were all visited, 
and the children found to be asleep. The racket 
still continuing, they descended to the basement, 
when the noise ceased, nnd the two front doors 
were found securely locked aud nothing disturb
ed.

The next night, about midnight, tho two front 
doors seemed to open and shut. Almost simulta
neously the back ball door opened and shut; then 
the parlor door below, then the parlor and sitting- 
room doors above opened and shut; then the 
door of their bedroom opened. By this time 
tho lights had boon lit, and tho bedroom door was 
closed and bolted, but tbe bolt was instantly 
shoved back by some nnseen power, and tho door 

■ violently opened again. All subsequent attempts, 
that night, to keep tbe bedroom door closed proved 
vain, while every other door in the house—a largo 
three-story brick—continued to open and shut for 
about half an hour, when everything grew still, 
except the door of the bedroom occupied by the

tinuod banging until tbe family commenced sing- 
lug:

“ Timo Is winging us away 
To our otofni) horiio," Au.

At this tho noise cea»M. Singing aud prayers 
wore continued until da^Ight.

I was only bight"yUils oliV then, but I havo a 
moro vivid recollection?of that night and its ter
rors, than any I have lived. Becrosy was onjoin-

od upon us, lost the rumor might go forth that the 
house was “ haunted." Mother’s health wns not 
very good then, and it was tho general impres
sion that tho phenomena were a warning of her 
death. These demonstrations, on tho pnrt of the 
invisibles, were repeated at Interval", though with 
loss violence, until about tho first of September. 
On tho night of tho 3d, us I lay asleep with one of 
my brothers, wo wore waked by some ono crying.

THE VISION OF THE COOK.

It was mother, who was talking with sisters. Wo 
listened, and heard them say it was so strange, 
they could not account for their sadness, that they 
had felt melancholy all day, and that as night 
came on, their gloomy feelings settled into dis
tressing apprehension of somo.groat and nearing 
calamity; they felt sure something terrible was 
about to happen, but could not imagine what it 
could be. They had all three felt so the whole 
day, but had forborne saying anything to each 
other until their bodings became too oppressive 
to bear. A strange terror took possession of mo, 
as I quietly lay in bed, sharing all their appre
hensions. About midnight they were preparing 
to retire when a carriage drove up to tbe house, 
and stopped. A man soon entered and said fa
ther had sent for them, that he had been taken 
suddenly sick while preaching in Wanosburg; 
had got some better, and come as far as Wooster, 
but was unable to proceed further. “ There is our 
trouble!” they exclaimed, in ono voice; “ father 
will never got Well." The next day tlm whole 
family were sent for to bld him a last farewell, 
and two days after ho was a corpse. As sister 
Mary stood by the grave, she said, “ I will bo tho 
next one to foliowhim.” And sho was. Thirty 
years have passed away since that mournful oc
casion, and tho aged seeress still lives to foretell 
coming events in the Sunset-Land of the far 
West.

Just before the Indian War in Oregon and 
Washington Territory, in 18155, sho said some groat 
disaster was about to befall the people.

In the fall of i860, she dreamed slio saw a fiery 
comet rise in tho southern sky and ascend to mid 
heaven, filling tho whole southern hemisphere 
with flame. Sho told the dream as a remarkable 
one, but attached no particular meaning to it. In 
October,.1858, she remarked one morning that tho 
next mail would bring us news of a death from 
the East; that one of the children was dead. Hor 
prophecy was too true.

I was working in tho garden one fine afternoon, 
about two years ago, and she sat in the door sow
ing. When I came In sho asked me what gentle
man that was who had just loft. I remarked that 
I had seen no one. “Ab, but I mean the ono who 
has been with you for tlie last half hour.” I as
sured her nd ono had been with me.' She thought 
for a considerable time that I was jesting with 
her, bnt becoming convinced I was not, said slio 
had been watching us tho last half hour, trying to 
recognize the man, but could not; that ho seemed 
to take a deep interest In tho fruit trees, vegeta
bles, dykes, etc., examining them carefully; and 
when I started to the house he went down to tho 
river, and she supposed he had gone away in a 
canoe. Ho wore a long flowing coat, was dark 
complexioned, with black eyesand hair,and wore 
a black hat. Since then she, by times, becomos- 
Insensible to surrounding objects, and seems com
muning with vacancy, with hor eyes fixed on 
space. On becoming conscious sho appears to bo 
in raptures, having heard, sho says, most delight
ful music, and seen myriads of beautiful hnd hap
py spirits.

These things are not. strange to your readers, 
but they are an additional evidence that spirit 
manifestations aro no new thing under tho sun, 
and that if men had investigated the matter in a 
spirit of philosophic candor, the world might long 
since have been blessed with interchange of 
thought and sentiment with tho loved ones gone
before. M. A. Smith, M. D.

Mukilteo, W. T., Oct. 18th, 1869.

MURDER PREVENTED BY A DREAM.
A few years ago, a gentleman, whose situation 

in life is rather distinguished, and whose charac
ter is such as to stamp with veracity whatever he

might impart, dreamed that ho wont down into I camo to'reply candidly to tho questions which
hls kitchen in the mMdln ot.bio,.night, amt found 
hls cook sitting there nloifb, dressed In white, but 
with a large spot of blood on her bosom.

The dream caused so powerful an emotion that 
ho awoko, but immediately after ho fell asleep, 
and again dreamed tlie same dream. He a second 
time awoke, and, though not superstitiously in
clined, he was so deeply impressed that ho felt 
impelled to go down and satisfy himself by ocular 
demonstration that there was no cause for Ills un
easiness. Ho accordingly proceeded to tho kitch
en; but what was his surprise, on softly opening 
tbe door, to perceive tho cook seated by the fire, 
and in just such a dross as hls sleeping vision had 
portrayed? He demanded somewhat sternly 
what could bo her business there at such an hour? 
The woman appeared much agitated at this dis
covery, trembled, and faltered; but, on her mas
ter renewing his question in an authoritative tone, 
slio acknowledged that she and the gardener had 
been long attached, and that ho had promised to 
meet her at that early hour, in order to accompa
ny her to a village some miles distant, to be mar
ried. Tlio circumstances wore so odd, moro espe
cially connected with the dream, that this gentle
man felt convinced all could not bo right; and 
having first locked up the cook safely in tho 
kitchen, ho proceeded to a little detached build
ing in which the gardener slept; but not finding 
him there, he went on to tho garden, where ho 
found him digging a pit.

He started, and turned most dreadfully pale at 
the sight of his master, who asked him how long 
ho had been in tho habit of rising at so early an 
hour, and for what be was digging tho pit? Ho 
answered he was preparing a molon-hed. But 
his looks and voice confirmed the dreadful suspi
cion of tho dark purpose for which it was destined, 
and in the most solemn manner liis master charg
ed him with intended murder. Thrown off Ids 
guard by the suddenness of this visit, and the un- 
oxpectednoss of his accusation, he fell down oh 
bis knees, and, earnestly begging for pardon, ac
knowledged that ho had powerful reasons for 
wishing tlio cook entirely out of the way, and that 
lie had really prepared tho pit for her reception.

THE FRENCH ACTRESS.
Mademoiselle Claire Clarion was tlio grunt 

French tragedian of tlio last century. Sho occu
pied, in. her day, a position similar to that which 
Rachel has since filled. Hor beauty,, her grace 
and her genius won for hor many, enthusiastic 
admirers; some professing friendship, others love. 
Among tho latter, in the year 1713, was a young 
man, Monsieur do St. Eime, son of a merchant of 
Brittany, whose attachment appears to havo been 
of the most devoted kind.

Tlio circumstances connected with this young 
man’s death, and tlio events which succeeded it, 
aro of an extraordinary character; but they como 
to us from first hand, and remarkably well 
authenticated, being detailed by Mademoiselle 
Clarion herself, in hor autobiography, from.which 
we translate, says Jlei/noltWx Miscellany, tho essen
tial port of the narrative, as follows:

.“ The language and manners of Monsieur do 
St. Eime gave evidence of an excellent educa
tion, and of the habit of good society. Hls re
serve, hls timidity, which deterred all advances 
except by little attentions and by the language of 
tbe eyes, caused mo to distinguish him from oth
ers. -After having met him frequently in society, 
I at last permitted him to visit me at my own 
house, and did not conceal from him the friend
ship with which he inspired me. Seeing me at 
liberty, and well inclined toward him, be was 
content to be patient, hoping that time might 
create in me a warmer sentiment. But, when he

to sleep beside me, 1 said to her,1 Hero wo are at 
the end of the world, and witli such frightful 
weather! I think It would puzzle Ibu ghost to 
find us here.’ Tho same rry, nn tho instant! This 
was the last tiiim I over heard it."

Whether tlm sequel, may Im regarded as sup
plying a sulliehmt explanation or not, Il is proper 
to give it, as furnished by Mademoiselle Clarion.

That lady desiring to change her residence, and 
the apartments she occupied being advertised to 
bo lot, several persons called to seo them. Among 
tho rest there was a lady announced advanced In 
years. She exhibited much emotion, which coin- 
munleatd itself to Mademoiselle Clarion. At 
last slio confessed tliat it was not to look at tho 
apartments sho came, bnt to converse with tholr 
occupant. Him thought of writing, sho said, but 
bad feared tliat hor motives might lie.misinter
preted. Mademoiselle Clarion begged for an ex
planation, ami the following conversation ensued:

“ I was, mademolsullii,” said the lady, “ tho best 
friend of Monsieur do St. Elmo; Indued, tlm only 
ono Im was willing to sen during the last year of 
his life. Tlm hours, the days of that year, worn 
spent by ns hi talking of you, sometimes setting 
you down ns an angel, sometimes as a llend. As 
for me, I urged him constantly to endeavor to 
forgot you, while Im protested tliat bn would con- 
tlnim to love you oven beyond tbu tomb. You 

I weep," sho roiillnimd, after a pause; " and pur-
i imps you will allow nm to ask you why you mado 

him so unhappy, and why, with yonr aHectionato
■ character, you refused him, in ids lust moments, 
I the consolation of seeing you once more?"

“ Our affections," replied Mademoiselle Clarion, 
"are not within our control. Monsieur do St.

I Elmo hnd many meritorious and estimable quail- 
i ties, but ids character was sombre, misanthropic, 
despotic, so that Im paused mo to fear alike his 
society, his friendship and bls love. To mako

1 him happy I should have had to renounce all hu- 
I man intercourse, even tlm talent I exercise. I 

was poor and proud. It has been my wish and 
my hope tn accept no favor—to own everything

. to my own exertions. The friendship I entor- 
tained for him caused mo to try every moans to 
bring him back to sentiments moro calm and roa- 
sonaido. Failing In tills, and convinced that hie 

- obstinate resolve was dim |uss to the extremity 
। of Ids passion than to tlm vlohin.m of bls charac

ter, I adopted, nnd adhered to, the resolution to 
separate from 1dm forever. 1 refused to seo him 
on his deatli-bed, because tlm sight of Ids distress 
would have mado me miserable, to no good end. 
Those, madnm, wore tlm motives which actuated 
mo. 1 trust you will not consider them deserving 
of censure."

"It would bn unjust," she replied, " to condemn 
you. We can he reasonably called upon to mako 
sacrifices only to fulfill our promises, or in dis- 

deinn and to avoid them. His project was to seo charge of our duty to relatives or to benefactors, 
no ono but myself, nnd to carry me oil' where I I know that you owed him no gratitude; ho him- 
should seo only 1dm. That, ns mny Im supposed, self tbit that all obligation was.on his part; but

my reason and curiosity prompted, ho himself de
stroyed tho chance ho might have had. Ashamed 
of being a commoner only, ho had converted his 
property Into ready funds,nnd hnd come to Paris 
to spend hls money, nplng n rnnk nbove hls own. 
This displeased mo. He who blushes for himself, 
causes others to despise 1dm. Besides this, his 
temperament was melancholy nnd misanthropic; 
Iio know mankind too well, he said, not to con-

dld not suit me at nil. I wns w illing tn Iio guided 
by a flowery linnd, but not to Im fettered with 
chains. From Hint moment, I saw tlio necessity 
of destroying entirely the hopes ho nourished, 
nnd of changing his assiduities of every day to 
occasional visits, few nnd far between. Tills 
caused him a severe illness, during which I nurs-

tlm state of Ills mind and tlm passion which ruled 
him were beyond his control, and your refusal 
to seo him hastened his last moments. Ho 
counted tlm minutes until half-past ten, when his 
servant returned with tho message that most cer
tainly you would not conm. After a moment of 
silence Im took my hand, and, in a state of de
spair wliich terrified nm, Im exclaimed,' llarburmiscd him with every possible earn. But. my enn

stunt refusal aggravated the case; ami, unfortu- creature! Uni flu' shall yuin imt/iimi by it. 1 trill 
mitoly for tho poor follow, Ills brother-in-law, to pursue In r as lain/ after my ilcuth us she Ims imrsucd
whom lie hnd entrusted the care of Ids funds, 
failed to make remittances, so that ho wns fain to I 
accept tlio scanty supply of spare cash I hnd, to 
furnish him with food and medical assistance, . 
Finally ho recovered his property, but not Ills i 
health,' and, desiring for Ids own sake to keep ; 
him at a distance from mo, I steadily refused both ; 
his letters and hls visits.
“Two years and a half elapsed between tho 

time of onr first acquaintance and his death. Hu 
sent, in hls last moments, to beg that I would 
grant Idin the happiness of seeing me once inure; 
but my friends hindered mo from doing so. Ho 
died, having no one near him but ids servants 
and an old lady, who, for some time, had been

me iluriiiy my life.' • • • I tried to calm him.
I Hu was already a corpse.”

This is the story, ns Mademoiselle Clarion lntr- 
. self relates it. Shu adds,” I need not say what 
i efl'iict tlmsu last words produced on me. Tho 
'coincidence between them ami tho disturbances 
; Unit had haunted nm tilled nm with terror. I do 
i not know whnt chance really Is, but I am very 
, sure that, whnt wo aro in tlm habit of calling so 
: litis a vast Inllimnei) upon human affairs.”

DEVELOPMENT OF MEDIUMSHIP.
■ nv .i. ii. rowr-Lr,.

Since my return from Cincinnati tlio most Im- 
purtniil item of progress, to nm, is my wife’s me-

bls only society. Ills apartments were then on dinmistic development. I have said nothing in 
tlio Remprrt, near the Chauseiiu d'Antin; mine in my articles in this country, of her powers, ns a 
tho Ituo do Bassy,.near tlm monastery of Saint- medium. In England she was Inllueneed to gotho Ituo <16 Bassy,.near Iho monastery of Saint-
Germain.

“ That evening my mother and several oilier 
friends were supping with me. The supper was 
gay. I liad just been singing to then), rind they 
applauding me, when, as eleven o’clock struck, a
piercing cry was heard. Its heart-remllng tone 
and the length of time it continued, struck every 
ono with astonishment. I fainted, and remaimaLLof late

through a scries of rough Indian dances, to per
sonate tlie departed In a most wonderful way, 
and to deliver brief religious discourses, wliich I 

i printed in the nutim of" Jessie." In this country, 
: after a deal of building with untoward dreum-

stnncrs, sin- lias taken a new start as a spiritual 
, ifmi.wiisc and healing medium. Her development

has been rapid and extraordinary. At
for a quarter of an hour totally unconscious. Winchester, where I lately lectured, she gave a 
When 1 recovered, I begged tliem to remain with I couple of private sittings at. the house of Mr.
mo part (if the night. We reasoned much in re- ; Joseph Puckett- Encouraged by her success I
gard to this strange cry, and it. was agreed to resolved to invito a few friends, including tlio
have spies set in the street, sn that, in case of its 
repetition, wo might detect its cause and its ait-
tlior.

editor of tlio Muncie Times, to a sAammat my resi-. 
deuce in Mnnelo. Of this seance I cannot do bet
tor than give tlio report of the Tinies, Nov. llth,

“ Every succeeding night, always at tho saint) IM), which, considering the fact that Spiritualism
hour, tho same cry was repeated, sounding imme
diately beneath my windows, and appearing to 
issue from tho vacant air. My people, iny guests, 
my neighbors, the police, all heard It alike. 1 
could not doubt that it was intended for mo. I 
seldom supped from home, bnt when I did noth
ing was beard there; and several times, when I 
returned later than eleven, nndjnqiiired of my 
mother, or thn servants, if anything bad been 
heard of it, suddenly it burst, forth in the midst 
of us. Then J remained several months without 
hearing anything more, and I began to hope that 
tho disturbance had ceased. I was mistaken.

"Tlio theatre had been ordered to Versailles, 
on occasion of the marriage of tho Dauphin. Wo 
were to remain there three days. Wo were in- 
sufllciontly provided with apartments. Madame 
Grandval had none. We waited half tho night 
in hopes that one would bo assigned to her. At 
three o’clock in tho morning I offered her one of 
the two beds in my room, which was in the Ave- 
nne de Saint-Cloud. She accepted it. I occupied 
the other bod; and as my maid was undressing,

has not been hitherto well treated by that jour
nal, Is highly gratifying:

" On Monday evening last 'Homo Nows’ was 
present, by special invitation, at what is called a 
spiritual stance at tlm residence of I’rpf, .1, 11. 
Powell, in tills city. Tlio occasion of the seance 
was, ns stated to us bv Mr. Powell, the fact that 
Mrs. Powell, wife of Prof. I’., bad lately been 'de
veloped' ns a'dancing medium.’ Mrs. P. acting un
der tho guidance of a deceased Indian chief, named 
‘Silver Arrow,’ would exhibit the proficiency sho 
had acquired tinder tho spiritualistic tutelage of 
tbe aforesaid S. A . dressed in full Indian (?) cos- 
tunm. Wn reached Prof. P.'s residence about 7 
o'clock I1. M., and were met by him at the door 
witli a kindly welcome, anil were soon mado per- 
fectly nt homo amidst a small coterio of our citi
zens—male and female. As a preface to wbat 
wns to follow, Prof. P. Informed us that Mrs. P. 
bad never attempted to take ono stop in dancing 
in her normal condition, and was utterly incapa
ble of performing whnt sho was about to perform 
in and of herself, and had not self-confidence suf
ficient to oven undertake it. Of tho truth of this 
statement wo, of course, cannot speak. If It is 
true, what followed was strange and remarkable 
even outside of all spiritualistic theories.

In a short time after our arrival tho room was
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ancomfortably filled up, and Mr- !’. retired to 
adjoining room, areompinied by other ladles, to ■ 
dress for the saltatory exercises which were to | 
follow. Those present wero then requested to I 
‘form a circle,’ which was done bv all Joining : 
hands. In a few moments Mrs. P.

&|h lecture goom.

drt'MeJ in ml ‘ Bloomer’ pan**, Gnrlhab!
jiptwrml
Ji waist

PROF, DENTON AT MUSIC HALL.

olbi-r fanciful work. She also Mned the circle 
ami Stood quiescent for a few moments. Shortly 
her breast began In heave, her fare and hands to 
twitch nervomdr and her eyes m close, so that in

On Spnilay afternoon, November lltlt, Prof. 
William Denton <<mtlii<ied the consideration of 
the tlmme of a previous lecture, “ The Origin of 
Man,” at Mush- Hall, Boston. A lar^ audience, 
notwithstanding the storm, was in attendance!, 
and demonstrated tlieir appreciation of his re-from a -tarn ,,f full ei'n«i’iou>n'-s ta ami at nltt-r 

unconsciousness Mr. Mdb-r. af Wlncbi-sh-r, then murks by frequent applause, 
struck up a familiar tunenn th" violin. At llrst 
Mr-. B , or «l.iwver or whatever was animating 
an.I controlling her body, did not seem to notice 
th.- harmonious sound*. Then she turned slowly Tho speaker commeneeil 
in th" direction from w he.....these sounds came. Krotul,l gone over In his lecture on tlm preceding 
Then her feet began to move,at first very slowly, „....  enom on

abstract of this eloquent and 
coarse:

We give below an 
truly scientific dis-

by . reviewing tbe

Sunday, referring to the fact'that man came on
this planet either by the operation. of laworby 

of tl." Si liottiscbi'and Highland Fling, Imr feet, tho exercise of miracle; ami slating that be had i 
hall.', aud every part of her Ie- ly keeping perfect ukcn tlie ground at the outset that It was most I 
.Xl^'ri^^ m';^!;;;^ —■a!.!.' to suppos,. man cam., hero by dm ope- |
1/anst a less fragile b“dy than hers. Finally the ration of law, since by tlm highest sel.'ntillc ait- | 
n.n-ie atnppe I mill -he -at down to rest for a fow tlinrlty it was not declared that tins earth Itself

i|.i*hfd ud inm a serf of vigorom combination

Inal stock fro«i whence the whale proceeded 
were armed with teeth, but in process of time, 
the swarms of minute fishes furnished food to 
the animals without tho need of tenth, and from 
disuse they gradually became lacking in their 
descendants. Tho cow has no upper teeth, but 
eats by rubbing her food between thu tongue 
and tlio under tooth; but tha calf has upper 
teolli. Tho race from which tlm cow descended 
had tooth in the upper Jaw, but by reason of 
changes which produced tho present method of 
eating, these upper teeth, though found iii tlm in
fant, worn modified or removed from thu full 
grown animal.

Another pointer was tlm striking resemblance 
of the animals to-day inhabiting certain portions 
of tlm planet nnd the yenhyh- forms found in tlm 
strata of tlm same portions of tlm country. Tho 
animals peculiar to South America, though to
day In a highly modified form, could Im traced In 
the fossils of that country, but not in Europe 
or elsewhere. Tho some peculiarity would bo 
found in Australia and New Zealand.

tt.numnM, luit dbl mit-rrm at all dintre^ed by eame into being bv and through the operation of ।
(be violent exercise through wliieli she Imd gone. ,. ;„xl„„(ll„| llt.r domain, tlm hor- j

The music again commenced, and, as before, ' ........ , ।th- first responses of her bodv to tin- sound- were dors of belief bad been gradually reduced. The,

tUT'"*

i*id. but L»r»>w uit>r»* aud mom lecturer n*f«Trr*l to Gm law of vital font*’, which, ■ 
tie nutll it seemed to permeate un,|or proper rdmlltlbuH of heat and nmlntun*, j 
n whl'h w." rimugX '•'t"1'1 I'™'1'"'" «-•'""’'>'•' "»"; "- I'1;/ varlalion, 
mlm tiaim af mat.... .  timl gen- by wbieli animals were HomcilmcHnblo to product: 
-ii in lb" Indian "xliiliilions 
country Romn yar< ago.
; war ovi-r th" propo-dtlun was

In tlm Gnllipngps Islands, six hundred miles 
; from South America, tho animals and plants are 
' diflerent, distinctive and peculiar to those Islands.
Tlm miracle-believer would snatch nt this as a 
proof of his theory, and say these forms of ani
mal nnd vegetable lifo were made for tlm Islands 
in particular; bitt, on close inspection, in tlie lan-

offspring ditlbriiig'from themselves; and the law Rtitigo of Sir Charles Darwin, It would bo found 
nf inheritance, or hereditary transmission, by , ’but them was reason to believe these plants and

-. . .q-.j • which from parent to oilspring, descended the 1 animah-tbongh in a state modified to suit tbeir
Jaim'iH^ traits of such variation from the original stock, i present surroundings - boro the stamp of tlm

letmg -ewrely from rheumatism in tlm arm ami 
shoulder, was selected as tlm person to receive 
tlm l- tiellt of her curative 'lowers. Drawing Ids 
c i' :iti-l placing himself in a chair, she began 
bv making motion-, over I ls head and around 
and ab.uu him. I hen she rubbed tlm alllicted 
member, ami vigorously slapped bis back, breast 
ami shoulders. After . ..... .. t'lmrmim le-

and said that organized beings bad been ascend
ing higher and higher in the scale of existence, 
not because it possesses the general power to cre
ate higher forms, but that it had the faculty to

American continent. So witli New Guinea, as
compared with tlm Australian continent—and tlio 
Capo dn Verde Islands with that of Africa—tlio 
animals and plants, though dill'ering in other re
spects, still belonging to tlm same genus or tho 
satim family.

Armed—the lecturer was astonished by it. This 
was tbe same objection urged against geology in 
Its inciplency. When that science began to de
mand millions of years, instead of six days, for 
the creation of the world, then It was pronounced 
an absurdity; but If God possessed such po ver. 
why was it necessary for him to take oven six 
days, when ho could have spoken 'as tho miracu
lous theory had It) and it would have boon ac- 
compllshod lit a momont of time. Ono account, 
If viewed from this supernatural standpoint, wns 
fully as absurd as the other. Tho fact was thnt 
me a haij mnilo a Deity, and had tried to warp the 
facts so ns to bo in harmony with that Deity. Wo 
needed only to study the universe—to go back in
to geology to get our theology — for there wo 
should find what the Deity had been doing In tho 
past, nnd it would make clear to us that future 
which lies before us.

Many might object that there wore great gaps 
between mon and those lower forms; that there 
wns a long stop between the higher quadrutna- 
nous animals nnd man. Well, there (said tbe 
lecturer) stands man on the top of a pillar ono 
hundred foot high. I say, “ How did ho got 
there?" and my friend, the miracle-believer, says: 
“ Oh, I can toll you; nn nngol of God enmo down 
[rout heaven nnd took him by the hair of tho 
head and put him on tlio top of that pillar." But 
I say, “ I do n’t think it is necessary for an angel 
to come from God to do tills;" and as I walk 
around the pillar, I seo nn tho other side a ladder 
reaching to tho top. There are rounds In that 
ladder, and some of them aro .far apart; and I 
come to my frlond and toll him of tho new dis
covery, but ho says: " I do n't want to hoar any- 
thing about it; I tell you an nngel of God camo 

’ down from heaven and did it. I have nn account

tl.-1 , m ilt will bo permanent time alone can tell.

body of nn En^lMi woman. pos -rsHrd and eon

develop as conditions became favorable. Ho also 
spoke, in passing, of the law of natural selection ;
by which animals and idnnts, favored by certain Again, thorn was tho liability of animals and
circumstances or gifts, could transmit them to plants to fall back again tjj their original condi- 
those who followed after, till all the globe came ' tion, which might bo called reversion. Aeroli
te be lilli'l with animals ami vegetables Just apple tree could not, In Its natural state, give

THOMAS CARLYLE-A. J. DAVIS-THE 
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Editors Banner of Light—I read with great 
internet and profit, the letter of A. J. Davis, In 
your last number, on Thomas Carlyle and his 
" ultra brutallsm,” &c., and a day later read with 
painful regret and pitying disgust an editorial in 
tho New York Tribune. Singular, Indeed, is the 
contrast between tho clear statement, tender re
gret and generous feeling of Mr. Davie, and tho 
crude and coarse misstatement, the bullying sneer 
and tho wholesale impudence of audacious abuse 
of tho Tribune. ■•

A word on Thomas Carlyle, before giving some 
Idea of this contrast.

Of tlio eminent ability and learning of Carlyle 
none doubt, and bo is said to be a man of high 
personal character, if a man's private acts as a 
friend, and in his family, can be fitly said to make 
all of personal character, regardless of tho revela
tions of his spirit in published writings. Tie lias 
grown more and more a remorseless critic, a de
nier, a doubter, and lias struck keen, strong blows 
of sarcasm and Indignation nt all manner of sham 
and cant, but he has built up nothiny in place of the 
evils he has exposed.

This destructive mood is not- good for the spirit; 
to indulge it overmuch leads to bitterness, weak
ens power, dims the mental faculties, and clouds 
and perverts the moral nature.

The result Is seen in tbe fierce bitterness of Car
lyle's later productions, and in the moral blind
ness and confusion that, led him to sneer at the 
crushed slave In this country, ridicule him as 
“ poor Quashee," &c., and thus strike hands with 
Ids proud oppressors, and flout at the divine in
stinct of freedom. After this, his insane and piti
ful maundering about Spiritualism need not be 
cause of wonder, however much It may stir regret 
and pity.

Now a word on tlio Tribune, and some extracts 
from Its editorial of a column on “Homo tbe 
Humbug," beginning thus:
“Of tbe mumbling of the Liturgy of Dead Sou 

anes there is no end. No inconsiderable number 
of tlio sons of men seem to have eaten of the in
sane root, that takes tho reason prisoner, Tn an 
ago wherein are broken the ancient thralls and 
fetters wherewith tho souls of men have been 
girded for a hundred ages, some eccentricities of 
belief and vagaries of speculation nre of course to 
bo looked for. Complete mental enfranchisement 
Is always perilous to a fool. Released from tlio 
leading-strings of intellectual control and guid
ance, lie runs headlong into fatuity, aliases witch- 
lights and phantasms into profitless regions of 
fogs and bilberries, and gets himself stuck in 
moral quicksands nnd quagmires. If be would 
stay there and not make a noise, civilization 
would be contented to leave him planted In con
genial mud. But he makes a row. Ho flounders 
about in his wallow, and thinks that lie is wan
dering tho asphodel meadows and orchards of 
Armidn. Ho wants tho world to come and join 
him in his murky morass and help him bunt the 
iynus fatal. No zealot urges his cause so eagerly 
tie the zealot of folly—and numerically tho fools 
aro formidable. They invade politics, philosophy 
and religion. They have tlieir synagogue and 
their sanhedrim, tlieir creed and cultus, their ru
bric and breviary, and, what is more definitely to 
tho purpose, their newspapers and magazines. 
Ono of these latter, published in the interest of 
tho Spiritualists, has como to us charged with 
very inflammatory matter. It consists of extracts 
from a recent, work by a noble author, in which 
aro described tlio phenomena attendant upon the 
seances of Home, tlm thaumnturgist nnd arch
priest of the 1 ultra brutalists.’ who chatter the 
baleful litany of tbe Dead Sea apes aforesaid.”

Then follows some derisive account of what oc
curred in Home’s presence, his body floating in 
the air, &c„ Ac., the facts being taken from a 
book by nn English nobleman, the Earl of Duu- 
raven, closing as follows:

"Tbe gift of credulity Is not universal, and to 
those who do not possess It tbe performances of 
Mr. Homo would bo what Mr. Robert Browning 
found them on a certain occasion in Paris—tbe 
rather smart exploits of a clever but disreputable 
ugglor. That they delude and bewilder so many 

is perhaps surprising, until one considers how 
wide is the empire nf Imposture, how abundant 
human credulity, and bow numerous the genera
tion of Dead Sea apes. Tbe Egyptians assigned 
to Serapis the dominion of the apes of the older 
world, and tradition declares that be made them

of it at home in a book which my father anil 
grandfather nnd all tho rest have believed." But 
few of tlioso who have seen the ladder will bo 
ready to believe the story of the angel. Though 
tlm distance between some of these rounds was 
great, yot tho geologist wns gradually, in his re
searches, supplying the missing steps in fossil 
forms, and in process of time the chain of being, 
to our knowledge, would bo complete to a demon
stration, and wo should have every step by which 
man ascended from tho lower to tho grand posi
tion he occupies to-day. Thera was, then, in this 
case, no necessity of resorting to miracles.

Another objection which is urged is tliat if 
these changes have over taken place, they must 
bo occurring now; and whore could lie found 
monkeys turning Into men? These changes of 
Nature wore not so sudden and abrupt as such a 
questioner supposed. Slowly and regularly did 
the power of Nature bring forth perfection in all 
Imr departments. A person looking at a clock 
and observing the hour, and coming a day or 
week after to find tho same hour Indicated, would 
conclude that it was standing still; but if the 
hour hand should bo so arranged as to pass round 
once in a thousand years, and the minute hand 
in twelve thousand, It would be understood that 
tho clock was In motion, though it might he per
ceptible only’ to tlm scrutiny of tlm most careful 
observer. In such a slow and regular order wore 
tlm varied forms of lifo produced. Geology re
vealed tlm course of tlmlr production, and de
monstrated that the rounds from lower to higher 
wore symmetrically arranged for that upward 
development which culminated in man.

Another objection was that this view destroyed 
immortality. If man came from tho brnto ho 
dies like the brute. Tim speaker did not believe 
that tho brute did dio, as the term was generally 
understood; but if tho fact of Ite death were 
granted for the sake of the argument, what then? 
Is it not possible for tho brute to ripen Into man 
by development? There is a time when tho seed 
becomes ripened so that It can give birth to a 
tree; and the process is so simple, and yot so 
mystical, that no man can tell tlm moment before 
or tlm moment after the change comes to it. This 
Is unfolded under tlm direction of Mind. Tlmn if 
the brute does die, as lias been granted, it gives 
birth to an intelligence higher than itself. And 
thus tho brute ripened into man, and tho first 

: immortal being made his appearance on this 
I planet—not by mistake, but by tlm gradual ri

pening of all to that immortality. This tlm

adapted to tlmlr proper sphere.
But bedim speaker) had said on tho previous

Sunday, that tln-He laws were not tlm producers 
nf man—man was not tlm result of a thouHatitl 

it"-u-m "tild iimlnr-oaml or speak a,.l.[l|ll|if < Tb'-rc was it spirit In tbe universe, not
spoke to th" spirit in Engli-b and be replied in working sometimes ami tlmn at rest, but working
guttural Imllan, ami th-v iimlerstoo<| each other! ' to-day, ami destined to work for tho millions of nges 

that are to come. There wero in addition to the

ftmer

tbf v IIu.nting Ground ”.

like a knife ' 1
Indian ‘just

-r the proper 
if the truth Is

a- stale-! by Mr. 1'. and many o'her*. Ilie dancing 
we saw was as remarkable an exhibition as mor
tal eves ever li.nked upon We dn not attempt to 
decide any of tlm questions Involved, though wo 
have our opinion. Wo stale what we saw, and

I h ive only tn add that I know not how tn give

steps Slid figures exhibited ill these dances, which 
are . qu.il to anything I ever witnessed on the 
stage, and wh.it is mere extraordinary, unlike or-
dinary dancing The medium never a 
tn dam e in her normal -rale, and m-vr

I birth to the beautiful Northern Spy, lint It might 
be possible for the latter to fall, by reason of uh- 

: toward circumstances, and produce a degenerate 
i fruit. So animals aro liable to fall, and wo are
thus able to seo in mon, animals and plants an 
undercurrent which shows from whence they 

'camo. A visitor to an Idiot school in England
.......................... ...... bad described there an "ape-faced” idiot, who 
laws enumerated, pointers which, though they bad all the appearance, tlm disgusting habits and
dld not demonstrate, served to indicato that tlm attitudes of that animal. Hero was an iniHvidu- 
various forms of life camo. Into existence in duo al who seemed to have fallen by reversion from 
process of law. such as the metamorphosis in the bis superior state.
growth of animals; the similarity bet ween animals
anil man, Ac., referred to in the previous lecture. 
Anofher pointer to which hu wished especially to 
refer, at the present time, was tho linking form 
wliieli united man to tlm animals below him. It 
was a grand mistake to suppose man stood alone, 
and above all, those also woro mistaken who sup- 
pnsi-d a great gulf existed between tho animal 
and vegetable kingdoms. Philip 11. Goss had
said thm existences marched into each other by

But thu objection might Iio rnlnnil, “ Ih tills nil 
which tlio researches of geology, paleontology and
archeology for tho last century have boon able to 
discover—that we have an orang-outang for our 
father nnd an oyster for our grandfather? Wo , 

' really ought to bo very grateful to these gentlo- 
! mon for rescuing from oblivion tlioso illustrious 
1 ancestors of ours." Tho speaker thought that if 
tlm road over which man had traveled in the past

said that existences marched into each other by । could be traced, other names (if not tlioso quoted) 
shadowy and imperceptible grades. The speaker . would bo found quite as-lowly as tho ones referred 

attempted referred to■ tlie difficulty of classing some exist-| to by the Orthodox objector; still 1m wns Justus 
■r saw ail ‘ enees, such as the sponge, which bad been pro- 1 willing to bo taught ns to teach, and If his serious

b ■ I c in hear nothing but praist- at thu perform- 
a ■■» itself. ( ran only Itki-n ft to " visible bar- 
It -ny." to quote an i-legant phrase

I tin-, inn xpectediy to myself, 1 am I'niilili'il to 
Chronicle this now addition t i dnvidiipi-d medl- 
umsbip I doubt not some other hand will do 
tbe uii-illuiii justice In future. I may Im consid
ered too partial. Yet I know that if perfection in 
ar: is worthy of admiration this Is, and itis no 
art of the medium's acquiring.

Wo arn arranging tu travel together, ami shall

Maaeie, bat, Nav. 12, I.Sl'O.

^orrcsponbcnce in Jkicf,
—Wv karn that Mr. Grawn*.** labors, Mmw his m- 
turn to tbe lecturing Hehl, nre ntrombul with im- 
iimtiHH MicctMa. The people turn out m wui.w, 
and are much nlvnM*d ami benefited with his able . 
dhcmirMM. we ^ive place to the following te.stl* 
nmnial of hl* nRcfnlnrs*: .

WA/raiJ, We, the FeuniMn t’minty Solely of the Friend-* i

flute MhMnn.iry hi 1h«!hn<on 'the -pirltiril philosophy, 
'. III which was ably, 
nc-enliy of a higher

tohltnent as i pm-ll il .re-ecnlinii ..f Ui" great law of Im- 
man imurreM : tlierefere,

le-j tr'.t. Tint we take gn-at [ilea.uro in cordially re- 
rouuie-iellng Pro. Grave. ax an i<t<qiii.iit, logical anil pn'wer- 
ful expuin'ler <*f Hi'- principle! im.l claim. of the new spir- 
Itual Plq.eli-atlon. Ur.snr t'r.AXK, t^rn't.

Jaron Itusm:, Sfc’y.
Brother Graves desires to hear immediately 

from all parts of Indiana where a speaker is 
needed, or ran find access to the people,

CoLt'Miiia. Pa —A correspondent writes: The 
cause of Spiritualism In this region is rapidly ad
vancing. Many persons who but a short time 
ago looked upon ft with great distrust, and open
ly denounced It, may now be found amongst Its 
ablest advocate*. Meetings arn occasionally held 
with good results, nnd many inquiring friends 
drop In. who leave satisfied that there Is some
thing about it that they cannot explain. The pi- 
oncers of Spiritualism in this locality may bo 
credited to Dr N. B. Wolfe, now an eminent jiliy- 
slelan of Cincinnati, Andrew J. Musser, Henry 
E. Wolfe, John A. Jordan ami others of this place.
Jamestown, N. V.—O. G. Chase says: Spirit

ualism is making rapid progress In Jamestown, 
Wh have a writing medium tint has astonished 
the natives of Jamestown, and will eventually 
astonish the world. Her name is Mrs. E. G. 
Manley. The spirits control her hand and write 

_ very rapidly. She lias written since tlm 15th of 
July last three thousand pages; makes few mis
takes or errors, and is still Improving. She 
knows not what she writes until she reads the 
same. We bold our mi etings twice a week. The 
clergy of tills place nre becoming much alarmed.

Milan. Mich., Nov, 6th, W.i.—Charles Gould 
writes: We have hud n refreshing time in this 
place nf late. Father Elijah Woodworth nnd 
Charles D. Farlin, both of Michigan, arrived here 
tbe let Inst, and remained three days, and gave 
us threw lectures each, in tbe Union Church, 
which were gladly received by thu attentive au
diences. After the lectures each evening some 
strong tests were given by Bro. Farlin. Ho de
scribed a number of spirits, who, were readily 
identified by friends present. They stopped nt 
my bouse two nights, tlio last of which we bad n 
splendid circle, which was very much enjoyed. 
My bouse Is always open for spiritual mediums 
and lecturers.

Erwin Centre, N. Y.-T. J. Presho writes 
that the cause of Spiritualism prospers in that 
vicinity. Light Is breaking all around. He adds: 
Dean Clark delivered several lectures in Corning 
last week to attentive, intelligent and respectable 
audiences, the first ever given in public in the 

' place, I believe. This week he gave one lecture 
In ibis place and two in Tioga. Penn., all of which 
were attended by people of intelligence and re- 
epectabillty.

Alcona, Cossuth Co., Iowa, Nov. 3d, 1869.— 
J. A. B.- writes: Frank Dwight, a healing me
dium. Is doing much good healing the sick here. 
He bas treated several severe janes in Fort Dodge 
and Webster City. He successfully cares spinal 
complaint, rheumatism, fits, headaches ami fe
vers. He bas performed wonderful cures In the 
abort time he luu been treatlag Che suffering.

mmii.Til ii vegetable and thrown over the fence brother could give him a better solution of tlio 
by tlm naturalists to tho botanists, who throw it question as to what was the origin of man, lie was 
back again declaring it to bo an animal; after ready to receive It. 11 Oh," says tlm Orthodox," I 
Nomecoiisldnmblu discussion,to-day, it wasgener- | beliovo that God made man," a statement from 
ally acknowledged an animal, though It was pos- which the lecturer said ho would not dissent, if- 
Messed of roots like n plant, and see .>ed utterly the word God here used meant Nature —the 
devoid of feeling. There were varieties among the GroatSpirit In all; bnt if it referred to tho Jewish 
mollusks which bad been planed among the rndl- Jehovah lie should certainly decide in the noga- 
iites; many instances were hero mentioned of i tive. The Orthodox brother aforesaid, in contiu- 
othor resemblances among early forms of life, and । nation, deciares jhat man was made out of tho 
tlio speaker said that from tlm bryoznan to the dust of the ground; tl'io'Profess >r would not dis- 
cephalopod a regular course could bo traced, j agree with him on this point, If. there wore only a 
And In the cephalopod, hy means of peculiarities little moisture mixed with it;bnt ifthe objector to 
in Its formation, such as tlm eyes placed on each ABIthe speaker's) theory believed that wo aro nil 
side uf the head, and cartilages where the others made from dust, how could ho laugh nt anybody
hail a bark bone, could bo traced a connecting 
link between tlm mollusks and tlm vertebrates, j 
Tlm speaker referred to a variety of fish which j 
united with Itself tlm widely ditreront class of I 
reptiles, and then said that, tlm gulf between tlm 
reptile nnd bird seemed to Im an enormous one, j 
but by going back geologically to the pterodactyl, 
we should llnd in its enormous wings nnd hollow 
bones, connected with a reptilian form, the lilut 
of tlm future perfected uTial navigator. Dr. Hitch- 
cock had discovered among tlm reptilian forms of 
tlm Connecticut Valley some that were bird-toed. 
Tim lecturer referred to that peculiar bird In New 
Zealand whose young, though brought forth alive, 
worn yet hatched from eggs, making it ovovivi
parous, thus forming a living fossil, allowing in 
our day tlm path by which mammals traveled 
from birds to tlmlr present state.

The speaker then referred to tlm lowest forms 
of mammals resembling man, and said that the 
average brain of tlm gorilla measured twenty- 
nine and one-half inches, nod tho lowest form of 
human beings—the aboriginal Australians, meas
ured seventy-three inches, yet tlm difibrence be
tween the.Caucasian—the highest type of the race, 
and the Australian, is greater by live and a half 
inches; so that there Is more difference between
men on the planet, than there is between the low
est man and tho forms of animal life just below 
him. Tho speaker referred to tlm apparently 
wide dissimilarity between tlm hawk and owl, 
and said that if one wero placed on ono part of 
tlm platform, anil tlm other at the other extreme, 
and tlm diflerent varieties ranged between these 
outside standards, wo should arrive at last ata 
jiolnt in tho line where we should be obliged to 
look very closely ere we. could tell whether to 
place them among tlm owls or the hawks. Sheep 
anil goats were supposed to bo diflerent, but by a 
similar process wo should reach a stage when we 
could no longer discriminate between the sheep 
to be sent to tho right hand, or tho goats to be 
placed on the loft—and tho rule might also be 
found to apply to good people aud tholr opposites 
In earthly life.

Another pointer was tho rudimentary organs— 
or redundant organs as tlmy might bo called— 
possessed by some animals. Boas and pythons 
possessed a complete set of limbs folded under 
tlm skin. These limbs wero indicative of another 
forth of existence, nnd geology revealed tlm key 
to tho mystery. There were lizards before there 
wero serpents, and one lizard having been born 
of such a bodily conformation ns to find itself 
easily propelled over the ground by wriggling,in
stead of the use of Its legs, handed down tho pro
pensity to its offspring, nnd in process of years 
the limbs grew smaller and were useless in each 
generation, till at last they wero enclosed in tho 
skin. Tho same peculiarity of limbs folded 
within was noticeable in tho blind worm of Great

else? Wo males would all have dust for our father, 
I and, as dust is only rocks ground to powder, 
i wo should have a rock for onr grandfather; and 
j the Indies could console themselves that they had 
: a crooked bone for their father, dust for tlieir i 
(grandfather, and a rock for their great grand- I 
' father.
I The speaker then proceeded to show tlio diffi- 
cultlos into which a believer in the miraculous 
theory was led in his endeavors to account for tho 
varied forms of animal life. Man being made 
miraculously ont of tho dust of tlio earth, necessi
tated a similar miracle in the origin of nU other 
forms. Tho science of geology, which' was now 
too well known to be ignored and thrust into a 
corner oven by the “bluest of tho blue," revealed 
that if tlio miraculous theory was true, miracles 
must have been at work through all tho primeval 
agos, not only once but hundreds and thousands 
of times. Go back to the cretaceous period, with 
its forms, animal and vegetable, distinct from tho 
tertiary time; tlm oolitic, with its peculiar forms; 
tho devonian, with tho carboniferous above and 
tho Silurian below it—in every period we find dis
tinctive types of life peculiar to that period. In 
addition, tho forms contained, in certain periods, 
in the United States, were diflerent, and necessi
tated a second working of miracles during too 
same age. Tlm greater the research the more 
difficulties worn multiplied in the path of this

Britain, Indicating tho passage of lizard to ser
pent. In the fa tal or unborn whale, there were 
to be found from sixty to seventy teeth on each 
side, but when born there wore no teeth, but the 
bony lining instead, which enabled it to draw in 
tbe shoals of minute fishes and blow out tbe 
water. If whales wero created just as they are, 
why were these teeth in their unborn offspring? 
A believer in miraculous existence could not an
swer this reasonably, but one who held to tbe op
eration at law would find no difficulty. Tbe orig-

miraculous theory. During all tlio early ages, 
when tho earth was in too heated a state to sus
tain animal and vegetable life, the Great Archi
tect would have boon obliged to wait patiently for 
It to cool; and, when it was partially so, to have 
hastily descended, formed a few trilobltos, sea- 
snalls and fucoids, and then have hastened away 
to wait for a fow thousand years; then, as matters 
improved, ho camo back again and found the 
trilobltos were gone—the gradually cooling sea 
bad been too much for them—and the snails had 
gone; and he therefore added a few more forms 
and went away. And thus, through the tremen
dous ages of tlm past, the heavenly sentries must 
have paced their rounds above onr planet, watch
ing with anxious eye its varied changes, and oc
casionally calling out to the great Officer of the 
Guard: “ Lord, it'a time for you to comedown 
here! there'san island just popped up from the 
depths of tho sue; there’s a valley plowed be
tween a mountain range; or a new order of ani
mals must be placed in a certain position; or it 
has become necessary to make changes in those 
already existing," and down came the miracle- 
worker, and the thing needing repairs was set to 
rights, and tlm new order of beings walked forth 
at Ids command. What thinking, reasoning soul 
could bo led to hold so narrow and contracted a 
view of tlm great spirit of the universe. This 
idea was that of an ignorant man, and should no 
longer he perpetuated among the scientific minds 
of to-day. Had the author of tlio Pentateuch 
dreamed of the knowledge wbieli after times have 
revealed, the first chapter of Genesis would never 
have been written; it ip out of Joint with tbe uni
verse, and diametrically opposed to the teachings 
of science. No, tho great soul of all things work
ed in the past, and is working in the present, by 
tho operation of law. ’

Did any one say that this view of the case ar
gued a want of power on the part of tbe Great 
Spirit of the universe—as even Agassiz bad af-

speaker did not believe, but It did not interfere 
with immortality. Some said it was a degraded 
idea, a strange story to tell to a Christian people, 
that those rude monsters formed tlm original germ 
of tbe race. The speaker Would answer this ob
jection by a consideration of the side of the argu
ment sustained by the Orthodox Christianity of 
to-day. According to that account the first man 
wns made six thousand years ago; he was tho 
most splendid specimen of the race the world 
ever saw. God made him in Ids own image, and 
pronounced him yooil—fair as an angel, holy ns 
the seraphim that sang before the throne of Je
hovah day and niglit. Imagine his lovely Eve, 
fairer than tlm fairest Circassian maiden, walking 
by his side through the bowers of lovely Edon! 
And then go to tho wretched wanderers on the 
coasts of Terra Del Fuego; look nt their spindle 
shanks, their dark countenances, their brutal 
back heads! If mnn in six thousand years has 
gone so low as that, where will be be In six thou
sand years to como? [Applause.] There is no 
hell so low as the condition Into which he will 
degenerate. But if, on the contrary, we consider 
the origin of man to have been so low that we 
should think twice ere we shook hands with him 
and called him " brother,” and in this period the 
race has attained to tho high, development of a 
cultured civilization, where is the throne in 
heaven that we may not mount? where is tbe 
kingdom that wo may not gain? [Applause.] 
This idea is full of beauty; it is eminently har
monious with science, and it must prevail.

Written for the Banner of Light.
LIFE.

BT n. TISCHUTSn. '

I asked a child whoso cyo was bright. 
Whose breath was like tho flowers of May:

Say, what Is lifo, my llttlo man, 
And why are you so blithe and gay t 

■ Because I'm happy, do n’t you seo f 
I 'tn gathering flowers for sis and mo.
I asked a youth who proudly stood 

Bcsldo a youthful form of grace- 
Ills checks were flushed with rosy health, 

A beaming snillo was on bls face:
Pray what Is life 1 Ills smllo replied : 
To love and cherish my sweet bride.
I asked a man on whose full breast 

The glittering star of empire shone, 
Who deep had trod through Helds of blood 

To gain a fading earthly throne:
Sir, what Is life? Ho, trembling, said: 
Ask not of me: go, ask tho dead.
I asked an old man who had seen 

His llttlo three score years and ten: 
Pray what Is life? what are tho hopes 

Of earth and time and mortal men t
HIs trembling voice at once replied:
All van Ity 1 He gasped and died.

Lower Lake, Laks Co., Cal., IMO. .

Aim to do Rome permanent good, that your ex
istence may be crowned with usefulness.

too the mark. Our modern Pantheon is not very 
fruitful of gods, and it is probably idle to pray for 
an avenging Serapis which shall take in hand tho 
new and baleful breed, with their obscene liturgy, 
tbeir gibberings and mutterings and grimaces 
which affront heaven. So wo must even endure 
them for a space, but In tbe fullness of time we 
hope for deliverance.”

The Enr) might have been over credulous or 
not, nnd Mr. Homo maybe a “juggler "or not 
although tho weight of eminent testimony is 
largely in Ills favor, and the Tribune can give its 
opinion fairly and' strongly on these- points, but 
the descent to this low slang, the classing millions 
of persons, counting names of weight and eminent 
worth among them, ns fools to be endured " for a 
space," is pitiful indeed, and all the more so from 
the eminent service the Tribune has done and is 
doing for some good things.

As for Robert Browning, when his verbose and 
stilted rhymes nre forgotten, tbe noble poems of 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, with the thoughts 
and ideas of" this thing which calls itself Spirit
ualism’’running through them like a thread of 
gold, will be a part of the priceless heritage that 
humanity will preserve and cherish with tender 
reverence, while his coarse abuse of what was sa
cred to her will be forgotten, too, or only remem
bered as sad proof of human obtuseness and pre
judice. ' ’

Mr. Davis closes by saying,“An age of new 
ideas is dawning beyond the ocean of this spiritu
al agitation, and I had some hope that a mind so ' 
largo nnd far-seeing os Mr. Carlyle's would be 
touched with at least one ray of the naw sun,” 
Let us hope that" one ray” may reach oven that 
“outer darkness,” where dwells this writer of - 
Tribune editorials, for which, by the way, Horace 
Greeley is responsible, whether they be bis or not.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 11,1869. G. B. Stebbins. -

RAILltOAP PROGRESS OF MASSACHUSETTS.— 
In the Motion. Courier of June, 1827, forty-two 
years ago, Joseph T. Buckingham wrote: " Alcl- 
blades, or some other great man of antiquity, it is 
said, cut oft' his dog’s tail, that quid mines might 
not become extinct from want of excitement. 
Some such motive, wo doubt not, moved one or 
two of onr natural and experimental.philosophers 
to get up tlm project of a railroad from Boston to 
Albany; a project which everyone knows, who 
knows the simplest rule in arithmetic, to be im
practicable, but at an expense little less than the 
market value of the whole territory of Massachu
setts, and which, if practicable, every person of com
mon sense knows would beat useless as a railroad 
from Boston to the moon.” Such were tbeoplnions 
of the leading journalist of Boston in 1827, and he 
was not alone in his opinion of the entire imprac
ticability of railroads. In 1835 Massachusetts had 
113 miles of railroad, aud in 1838,1425 miles—this 
in a State of only 7800 square miles. The value 
of the farms In Massachusetts in 18(50 was 8123,- 
255,948, and tbe value of the real and personal 
property of Boston in 1868 was 8493,573,700—a 
change due chiefly to railroads.

The New York Exprest says that in the incomes 
ef business men of that city, “ those who adver
tise make the largest returns,”
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Stunfifir.
DELUSIONS OF 8OIENTIFIO MEN, AND 

WHAT COMES OF THEM.

Editors Banner of Lioht—Every person 
who has witnessed psychological demonstrations 
of the influence that individual mind has over 
other individual minds, has no doubt been 
amused as well ns surprised at the pertinacity 
with which the one influenced would cling to the 
delusion. Tills phenomenon does not appear to 
be confined to single cases of demonstrations that 
aro got up for exhibition to a collected audience, 
but is a law of mind that is connected with our 
every-day acts of life. Wo aro all ready and 
willing to admit this influence on our neighbor's 
religion, or philosophy, when it conflicts witli onr 
own. Wo seo men willing to sacrifice all that is 
dear, and even llfo itself, to sustain what our 
judgment calls the most shallow delusions. It is 
well that in many cases wo liave an arbitrator to 
decide from which we cannot appeal, which wo 
most surely have when wo can bring mathemat
ics to bear on the question. No one over doubts, 
or can doubt, tho correctness of p-oof that lias its 
foundation in tho primary principles of mathe
matics.

I fully appreciate the sentiment that Mr. Rowo 
commences his articles in your issues of Sept. 
11th and Nov. 6th: tliat ho is gratified to argue a 
question in mechanical science upon a mathemat
ical basis; but am equally amused and surprised 
at tho complacency with which Iio closes thoso 
articles, first, Sy saying, “ I hope this will bo sat
isfactory to Mr. H." Second, “ Tliat tho golden 
rule of science still remains unscathed," when, in 
fact, all tlie mathematical calculations are undls- 
putedly against tbe rule that scientific mon havo 
supposed to bo invulnerable.

" What is gained in power is Ipst in motion,” 
and tlio reverse, “ what is lost in motion is gained 
in power,” is an old, trito saying, that scientific 
mon have long believed was tho philosophy of 
gaining power by mechanical laws and ma
chinery.

First my mind was impressed by what, I tliink, 
was the influence of spirit mind, so that I could 
see where tho error originated, and how it could 
bo proved to be false. Readers of tbe Banner 
have seen a slight specimen of the persistent ef
fort that individuals will make to deceive, where, 
In fact, the plain truth would bo a mutual ben
efit to all parties. I have not tho slightest appre
hension in submitting tho following proofs in 
mathematics, that show this theory—so long un
questioned—to be erroneous.

In tho article of Aug. 21, it is demonstrated that 
a lever 60 inches long, with a weight resting on 
the middle, In being raised from a horizontal po
sition to 30° of inclination by a power at tho end 
of tho lever that was equal to one-half the weight 
in tho middle, would havo the power pass through 
the arc of a circle that was 31-416 inches, while tbe 
weight would bo raised only 15 inches. Tlie height 
that tho weight is raised to correspond with tlie 
motion of the power, according to tho old theory 
of science, should bo 15-708 inches, which is not 
coincident with 15 inches.

Sept. 11th, Mr. Rowo attempts a correction of 
this demonstration, as follows: “Any ono must 
seo, on examination, that the assumption tliat the 
weight has been raised vertically, is incorrect; 
tho weight has been raised through tho aro of a 

. circle tho same as the power, and while the 
weight lias been raised vertically 15 indies, tho 
power lias been raised vertically 30 inches, aud 
not 31-416 inches."

Oct. 9th, it is explained to Mr. Rowo that, iu 
computing this work, done according to the prin
ciples of science, the aro of tho circle through 
which the weight moves is not computed, but the 
height that it is.raised; that the lateral motion 
that It makes by virtue of the arc of tlie circle 
through which it moves is no part of tho work 
done, ns is admitted by all scientists, while on 
tho other hand, ail lateral motions the power 
makes is computed, bp it in the arc of a circle or 
on a straight line.

Nov. 6th, comes a reply from Mr. Rowe, which 
has, in substance, his former profession of reliance 
-upon the omnipotent argument of mathematics; 
but while it in no wise contradicts tho plain asser
tions that I had made in the Oct. 9th paper, about 
the scientific principle of computing the arc of tho 
circle through which the power passed, and the 
height tho weight was raised, seems to havo ex
hausted bls argumentative powers in explaining 
the reason why the arc of a circle through wliich 
tbe power passes is longer than a vertical line 
falling from tlie top of that arc to the horizontal 
position from wliich the lever was raised. His 
argument becomes rather indistinct, especially 
when be asks me questions, and furnishes the an
swer, and then shows what an Inconsistent an
swer I have mado.

However, be takes a position, as he says, “ To 
place it in a light that there can be no cavil what
ever." That, I think, is Important to apply our 
mathematical test, for which be claims such re
gard. It is this: be says—and I concede—that a 
wheel with a power acting at one place on its cir
cumference that has a weight resting on the mid
dle of ono of its radiating arms, is, to all intents 
and purposes, a lever tho same as we have bad 
under consideration. The radial arm is supposed 
to be 60 inches long. Place this arm horizontally, 
and have another wheel geared into it at tho end 
of the arm from which tbe power of motion to the 
lover is given. It is clear that this power of mo
tion would act in a straight vertical line, tangent 
to the wheel, to give motion to the lever by its 
action on the circumferenco.

Now we wish to solve the problem mathemat
ically. What length of action, In a vertical line, 
would it take to raise the weight 30’ from its hor
izontal position—or, in other words, 15 iuchoa ver
tical height? Draw a right-angle triangle, whose 
horizontal base is 60 inches long, with tbe hypote
nuse 30’ inclination from the horizontal base, and 
a vertical line perpendicular from the end of the 
base to intersect the hypotenuse. It is self-evi
dent that motion, in a straight vertical line, can 
be measured by a straight lino that is equal to 
that motion in its aggregate. Tbe short vertical 
line that we have drawn in this triangle, where it 
Intersects tbe hypotenuse, measures 34 7-8 inches. 
It will bo seen that the hypotenuse of this angle 
raised 30’ represents the position tliat tbe lever 
must bo raised to elevate the weight that rests on 
the middle of the arm, 15 inches. It follows, as a 
matter of necessity, that tlie propelling wheel, 
which is the power that elevates the weight on 
tbe arm of the lever, gives a motion in a straight 
line of 34 7-8 inches to raise the weight 15 inches.

The working of the problem which Mr. Rowe 
says will “place it in a light that there can be no 
cavil whatever," shown that there is 4 7-8-inches 
more motion made by tbe power than work pro
duced. Ho w is he going to get rid of this stub
born fact of mathematics that in almost every 
case contradicts the ancient psychological delu
sion that has so universally been thrown over 
men’s minds, of reputed science?

Tbe inexorable truth that stares the theory of

these deluded scientific men In tbe face when 
they resort to mathematical proof, is, that the 
weight lifted is counted in a straight lino; tho 
power is counted in the arc of the circle through 
which it moves; therefore it is,an impossibility to 
make the two agree in proportions of distance. If 
tho weight is moved on a lever, such as has boon 
here considered, the work done is always loss 
than tlio motion tliat the power makes. If tlio 
action of tills lever Is reversed—as it is done with 
a wheeled carriage on an inclined piano—tho 
work done is tho same proportion greater than 
tho motion of the power expended to do the work. 
As has been said, those aro facts ns Indisputable 
ns the primary principles of mathematics them- 
selves.

The philosophy of these facts was well estab- 
Hshod by the renowned Galileo, professor of 
mathematics at Pisa more than two hundred 
years since. In his time—the same as now—tlm 
popular theory was that velocity was tlio result 
of power, and power of velocity; that was exact
ly coincident. Ho lilt upon an ocular demonstra
tion that proved his position. Ho asks them if a 
leaden ball weighing two pounds had not twice 
ns much power of gravity to fall toward tlio 
earth's centre ns a ball of tho same material that 
weighs ono pound. “ Yos,” wns emphatically an
swered. Then if wo take them to that tall, lean
ing tower and let them drop together, tlio one 
that lias double tho power will fall with double 
tho velocity and reach the earth in one-half tho 
time. "Yes.” Now we will try it. The two bails 
wore dropped time and again together, and show
ed the same velocity by reaching tlio ground to
gether. The men of reputed science weighed 
them and tried it over and over with the same 
result. " What shall wo do? This troublesome 
follow is removing tlio very foundation of our sci
ence." Ono thing wo will show you—you will 
have lively times with your professorship! Ac
cording to tho programme ho did have it, so that 
ho wns forced to resign his professorship in tlio 
institution of learning nt Plan.

Like most of tlio high handed wrongs that ma
licious power perpetrates, the consequence fell 
on tholr own heads; tho school lost what is now 
tho world's renowned genius, nnd tho more fortu
nate school of Padua received him witli open 
arms. Years of prosperity and loaming to Padua 
rolled on, and infamy to Pisa, which by no means 
appeased their wrath. At last the hour camo for 
revenge. The Roman Church was imbrogliatod 
in the lieretic principles of science on the ground 
that it was heretical to the church. lie was 
found guilty of the crime of believing nnd teach
ing the philosophic rensons that Copernicus hnd 
assigned for planetary motion, and condemned to 
a life's imprisonment.

It is a disgrace tliat religious skeptics and Pro
testant Christians like to charge upon tlio Roman 
Church that It ignorantly persecuted tho great 
philosopher for understanding better than they 
did the lows of motion and tho results that they 
would produce; but tho facts in tho case show, at 
least to my mind, that scientific mon stood in tho 
place of prosecutors; the church in tho place of a 
legal tribunal that was Invested with the power 
to decide, and did decide according to tlio lights 
of science they received from tho schools or prose
cutors, therefore no more culpable than a legal 
tribunal is for enforcing bad laws or permitting 
men of popular science to be stupid and malicious 
to a degree Hint the present time has not much 
improved upon.

Who does not know that a majority of mon who 
cull themselves scientific try, at tho present time, 
by every artifice, to avoid direct issue in relation 
to tho motion of ponderable matter contrary to 
their long cherished ideas of natural laws. See
ing does not convince them, reasoning must be 
narrowed down to their very narrow ideas of sci
ence, and a dogged cry of” humbug "is about ail 
tlie science that can be got out of them, unless a 
case like that of Galileo, or Mr. Mumler's, gives 
them an opportunity to show their powers of rea
soning with the meshes of law.

But I wish to close by saying one word of en
couragement to those who have striven so long 
to make a practical use of spiritual philosophy— 
that it not only proves immortality in a tangible 
light, but it is the star of promise tliat shines over 
tho birthplace of all our mechanical improve
ments and physical good. Believer or unbeliever 
cannot live in intelligent and progressive commu
nities without enjoying its physical benefits.

Butler, III., Xov. 10,1869. Henry Harper.

Spiritualist Meetings, Speakers, etc.
Editors Banner of Light—I have the pleas

ure of announcing tho consolidation of tlio two 
Spiritualist Societies of Philadelphia, as I under
stand, under the old management. Though quite 
unacquainted with tho friends in tlio " City of 
Brotherly Love,” and uninformed as to tbe rea
sons which led either to the formation or consoli
dation of the second Society, still I regard it as a 
healthy symptom when union is tlie order of tlm 
day.

Not that I would purchase an outward form of 
union by crushing tlio elements of Individualism, 
but I would combine as far as could bo harmoni- 
ously the individual perfections of each Into tlio 
complete organization of all.

Thore Ih need of this, in order to develop that 
power and efficiency which It Is tlio duty of Spir
itualists to manifest; tho platform of our lecture 
rooms lias fairly broken down under tlie accumu
lated abuses which have been piled upon It, until 
tlio time lias come when the sharp alternative of 
starvation or withdrawal from the field stares the 
best workers in the face. There aro some who 
dearly love Iho Spiritualist rostrum, who have 
found full and free expression there; with them 
devotion to it has tbe power of a consecration, a 
limitation of its usefulness awakens regret, and 
to seo thoso who should grace it starved into si
lence is an occasion of grief.

The causes which liave produced the present 
state of things are complex In nature; no single 
and simple occasion exists for the unfortunate 
condition of eclipse under wliich wo have come. 
Tliero lias been a lack of harmony, but tliat Is not 
all; there have been deficient organizations, bnt 
those are not tlio only cnnHO of trouble; tliero 
have been injudicious,'tlMoncsf committees, but 
they am not thn only ones to blame; the people 
have been selfish and apathetic, unreasonable 
and frivolous, but they am not alone in fault.

Speakers themselves liave been ns much out of 
। order In the matter as any others. While the de

mand of the public has been for tlio marvelous, 
tho sensational, the astounding, those wlio should 
have knoWn-bottor havo pandered to Ilin popular 
appetite, and in consequence tliorn lias licon 
cheaply marketed an amount of spiritualistic 
“green fodder” which would glut tlio stomach of 
a behemoth. Tho popular man Is marvelous In 
capacity, and a popular appetite is “ gross as a 
mountain "; but tliero must come an end at last, 
and now the era of reaction is upon us.

Nnt tliat tliero is a pause in tlio movement of 
Spiritualism—it swoops on and on, ever with a 
grander and intensified progress, larger bodies 
moving with greater velocity, in accelerated ad
vance. While tho spirit-world find such agencies 
as tlio various “pliysical media," the “hoalors," 
and tho channels of test communication, tliero 
can bo no pause; bnt now tho speaker and tho 
platform aro being ignored, and silenced almost 
universally.

Them Is no reason for discouragement In this. 
The sun does, not cease to shine, even though pro- 
fessors teach no astronomy; birds Hing, wlietlior 
wo study natural history or no; and flowers 
bloom, careless of any herbarium. Yet science in 
a necessity, and it would seem that a Spiritualist 
platform, strong in intellect, bright with inspira
tion, garnished by culture, and rich with genius; 
should bo a part of the grand movement of the 
future.

I am as far as possible from a disposition to Ig
nore or disparage tlie use or beauty of any form 
of mediumship; nor would I despise the crude 
efforts of beginners in any field; such should bo 
supported, educated, encouraged and employed

tidiounness there would be more ■ real genuine 
progress—and happiness, too. Mrs. Similar, tlio 
"trumpet invdlum,” will bo hero next week, of 
which I will write again.

From the pleasant home of Bro. nnd Slater Gra
ham I write, witli the lout Banner spread in mv 
lap for a writing dusk, and as I upward glance 1 
road “ Spiritual EthlcH," which, having pondered 
over much, I munt still conclude my Bister, Mrs. 
Tappan, to mean what lier lecture infers, tliat alto 
han faith in tlio old Idea of tbu “ transmigration 
of souls,” which 1 am loth to give her tlm credit 
of believing—since theism iinirt over preclude 
the actual knowledge or possession of individual
ity, which Ih ho Haerodly our own, and would re
flect so strange n nilsdcinennor nn creative God 
or developing Nature—for if God Hets Nature 
once nt work idio Ih uniform In her labors, an 
much iti tho formation of spirit an of mutter, nnd 
if the depraved or tlie nuihormod or dwarfed 
spirit, of n once human form tlndH it iiecussary to 
return to earth mid Inhabit oilier forms, where is 
tlm itnliriihtal spirit—t/m otic of nil others heir to 
immortality? Truly, if such wore n possibility 
we should lose much of the prestige of our phi- 
losophy, for it is, in the knowledge of eternal 
growth, that wn are happy; tlm putting forth 
every exertion to rise from inferiority to superiori
ty; tho struggling upward from the grosHness of 
tlm animal external through the divinity within 
us to tlm supernal perfectness beyond anil above; 
from finite nothingnosH to inflnilogodliness; look
ing backward over tlm waves of diHiistroiiH Vino 
experiences, anil seeing tlio guidon necessities of 
every mint of misfortune, and tlm priceless value 
of dlHappointnienl and oven deformity. But 
moro anon.

Please change my address In your speakers’ 
column. My permanent address is in care of tlio 
IMiilio-J’hilosophinil Journal, and nt. Cincinnati, 
13 Barr street, for November. Shall come east
ward as fast ns tlm calls will drift mo. May you 
still gladden tho tliouHiinds of hungry souls, aud 
bu over prospered.

Tliino forever, Annu: L. Ballou.
P. S.—Lizzie Kelzer's st’ancu was a perfect sue- 

cess—describing spirits, giving mimes, .te,, for 
over an hour, without a iiilstaku or a failure.

A. L. B.
Cincinnati, ()., Xov. \htk, 1869.

Mrb. Augusta A. Currier, box 815. Lowell.Mam.
Mrh. J. F. Colm, trance speaker. 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantink, lecturer. Thornion, N. H. 
Mrh. Hhttik Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Mus.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland. 

N. J., box 272.
Mrs. Eliza C. Crank, Inspirational speaker, Hlurgli,Mlch.t 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Da. Jamkn Coofer Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner^ Light.
Mrh. Marietta F. Crohn, trance speaker. Bradford. Mata.
Men. E I., Daniels, 6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Mats.
Prof. Wm. Denton, WrlleMy.MaM.
Mini Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boaton.
Hknrt J Di rgin. InsphathUHil speaker. Cardington, O. 
(lEuimH Dutton. M. fi.. West Randolph, Vt.
Du. E.C. Dunn. Rockford. III.
Mrn. Adihk P. Davin, (tonncriv Addie 1*. MttdtreL) White- 

hull. Greene Co.. 111.
Mhn. AjiNK* M. Davin, 4(1.1) Main street. Cain undue port. Mi.
Mich. f. B bANi mtm, M. II. trance spenker, (formerly st 

Bmuon.i Lawrence. Kan., box 4»>l
Mus. Prihcilh Doll speaks in Madlsmi Mills. Me., one- 

fourth <>l the time. Addre-. Kendall - Mills. Me.
MimN. E Dk'KmiN, ln''|dt(ith>iiii!, VlurLtnd. N, J , box 291.
Mim Clair It. IikEveue, Inspiralhouil speakri, Chicago, 

Ill . care J. Nprttlgur.
Dit. T. M. Dri mmoml lecturer.’InliahftMee, Fla.
lilt. fl. E I:kw. Irrtilri-r. nlrv. (hum.
MRH. Clara A. Eiki.p. lecturer. -SeiM„.n. m,.
ANhRKW T. Foss Will spink tn |'a|| Um r, Mros. Dec.5 

athl 19. Addrerh. Manchester, N. h
IlKV. A. J. Fimin ack, Sturgis, Mtrh.
Mrh. Fannie B. Felton. South M^Uen. Mui.
Rev. J. Francin, Ogdensburg, ^.'Y.
J. G. Fish, Hammonton. N. J.
Mrh. M. Lohse Fuknch, tram e nnd Implratlnnal sneaker.

31 Wave street. Washington .Village.South Boston, Mais.
Dr. H. I’. FAtiinELn, Aurora, Camden Co;. N, J
Charles D. Farlin. liiMdiatbmnl speaker, Deerfield,Mich,

Written for tho Danner of Light.
KARYN E I. L .

nr jl-lu m. rnii:xi>.
Gone to the land of tho bleat, 

To the beautiful whining whore. 
Where diirknew, alh and Borrow, .

Never can reach her more.
Gone with tho waiting angels, 

Who watched her day by day, 
And opened al hut the pearly galea 

And tenderly bore her away.

When clone to my heart 1 held her, 
Juat an alm fell aalcep, 

While her lip# were growing white nnd cold, 
Sho lagged me not to weep.

•‘Don’t cry, mamma,” alm aweHly aahl,
And then, for her dear Hake,

I hid iny grief from hor loving cym. 
Though 1 thought my heart would break!

And now, though my anna are empty, 
And I know that novermoro

I shall hear the Round of her little feet 
Fall softly upon the Hour—

Yet, when my weary, aching eyea,
' With team of angiilHh till, 

I brush them away, for i «nmchow feel 
That my darling boon mo tit III I

Oh baby Nell, with your eyes of blue, 
And yonr yoltpj of music sweet.

Please God, through this darksome vale of tears, 
Still guide my faltering feel:

And lead me safe to my Father’s house, 
Where the many mansions k\

To rest at last from every H|; 
In Joy and love with thee.

.11 tin. .1. > i. r i.niiri. .’ini r iii.h t-rn, i m,
George A. Fi ller. ImpIrntltHial. Natick. Mum.
Mim Almedia B. >\)WLMutnM*ir.UimiiU. Si'MoiivIlie, Rich- 

land Co , Wh .enrc F. h. Fowler.
Du. R T. Fei.i.own, V.luvlniid, N. J.
.M|mh Eliza Howe Fuller, inspirational. Han FiAttclico.CaL
N. 8. gkefnleaf, Lowell. Mas* . . .
Isaac P. Greenleaf, Had Wiikhhi.’i.m Mrcrt, Boston, Mail.
Rev. Johkvh C. Gill. Belvidere, lil.
Mint La du De Force Gordon, Treasure City. WM© 

Hile. Neva-Ill,
Sarah Graven, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Minh.
Mu.J. G. Giles, Princeton. Mo.
Dh.Gamm u;K,lecturer, 134 Smith7thit, Williamsburg.N.Y. 
Dil. L. P. Ghiggs. luHpIrnlbmaL bus pel, Kort Wayne, Ind, 
John P. Guild, Lnwrviire. M»m.. will mum crcnlh to h eturo. 
Mitt F. W. Gape, Inspirational speaker,35 Greenwich avc- 

nue. New York.
Kerxey GuA ven, Richmond. hid.
Mj>n Ji lia J. IIiiihaud will heturo in Salem, Mn»».. Feb. 

Band Lt Permanent iiddrr»\ rmt-moiHh. N. IL, box 455.
Miu. L. Hut«*hinon, InspiritthnotI. Owensville, ('al, 
Dir. M. Henry Hot giiton, Norwalk.<).
Mun. a. I. Hager. liupIratlomiL Mount Clemens, Mich. 
(’iiaulen Bolt. Warren, Warren <’o., Pa.
Mun. F. O. IhzEU. 122 EnM Madison Mreel, Baltimore, Md.

phla

dorlhc "IIht iwnithu, 
inM with Mr<vt. New 

■ •till -ir-vf. Phllmlcl-

Mnli' .Vwrinttonof
Splrltuali-l*. rcrmiiin nt iiddn * ..._.. .

Most:* Ill'Ll- will hnrak In Wn'tiiiu’b.u, l» (’., during April. 
Tcrnmnent ii-Mnn, Ibibarl. Ind.

D. W. Ill LU ln*|ilrat|nnal and normal speaker. Ib’bart, Ind. 
Mhh. M. N.’IowNHkMi IhiAid.n. Krulgcwalrr, Vt.
JaMKH It. llAltlttH, box Tt, Abhlgb'tl. Ma-s.
Wm. A. D Hi mi . W.m Hide I' it. Cleveland. O.
Zhi.i.a S. llAsrcii.H, inMdratbHial. Nt«rlh Granby. Conn.
J. D. Ha^call, M. D.. Wmtrbm. W|».
Lyman C. IIowf. ln*plratb»tml, !«•* w. Fredonia, N. Y.
Amos III M, trance speaker, Cold Wat< r. Mlrh-
Dll. E. B. lln|.nLN.ln-|dralt«innl speaker, 5<». Ciarrmlnn. Vt. 
Dll. J. N. Huihh'.h. trance. •♦ Henry Mrevl. East B«»»h»n, Ml. 
.Mrh. S. A. Horton. 24 WannMl street. l.oweB. Mass.
MlHH Hrs IK M. Johnson, Mllbfd Ma—
W>|. F. J amIkhon. drawer No 5"«o. Cbh iU". IB.
Arrau AM Jamkh, Pleaiantvllle, Veimn/u < o.. Ta., box 34.
S. S. Jonfm. Esq., Chlrago. 111.
IIarvf.y A Jo»,fh. r.sq .t an urra«d»jnai|y sneak on Hnndars 

fnr the trlmd- hi the vh inlly H Stram«ie. Ill . «»n the Spirit
ual Plillosoplu and rrb«nn inovetiirnts ol the .lav.

Wm. H. .GintM-ToN. Corry. I’n.
Du. 1*. T. JoliNMiN, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
Dll. (’. W. Jack >ON, Os Ween. Kendall Co.. 111.
Georgi: Katr*. Dayt»n. o.
I). P, KiJ.t.ot.q. East l ruinbtih, Ashtabula Co., O., speaks 

In Munroe Centre the first, and In Farmington the fourth 
Sunday ot every numt i

Giuhigk F. Kit rut nci. Ku Halo, X Y. 
Mrh M.J Kf rz. Bo-t wh k Lake. Mieh.

Maar I'.. ni.plriitliiii >1 .lo a.i r. so Motitgomery

.Vm. !• . limn . < .iro E. Ft Hold.
Mita. A. I. l.iMUHU. louse an 1 HHplraUoluil NpeaXcr,959 

WaNllInuloll Hreet. Ilo.uui, Mil...
II. M I.awsksck. M II .<> I lari in. Ill h plai'e. 10..Um, Mius.

Written for tlio Banner of Light.
EXPERIENCES.

----- pr n. k. niCBAnne.

Oli the years that havo fled I
Oh the hopes that aro dead I 

Oan I over have faith as of yoro ?
When I think of tho ono : ■ — 
Who has log mo alono,

I cry novermoro—novermoro I
Her truth was but scorning.
My faith idle dreaming, 

And I but a fool for my trust;
In tho darkness I gropo,
Bereft of earth’s hope, 

Life's ftult turned to ashes and dust.
It scorns hard to bear
This burden of caro, 

And my heart utters many a moan;
Life’s mountains aro stoop— 
Toward tholr summit I creep, 

And I travel alono, all alono.
'T Is a wearisome road,
And heavy tho load,

But rest comoth surely at last,
And I 'll find at tho door,
When llfo's Journey Is o’er, 

Tho friends who before mo have pass'd.
o o • • * o o. o

I hoar a sweet tone
Whisper, " never alono"— 

Oh darling. I know thou art hear;
Thy promise I treasure, 
Life's holiest ploasuro, 

Like muslo thy voice I can hoar.
And over my soul
Its deep echoes roll.

As I linger In ecstasy near;
And again as In youth,
I worship In truth, . 

With never a doubt or a fear.
Tho light of thy lovo
Guides safely above, 

Whoro hope whlspors sweetly of rest;
And I long for that hour
When parted no more, 

Wo moot In tho homo of the blest.
Oh soul of my soul, 
My being control— 

Mako mo worthy this Infinite bliss;
And over life's lido
My bark over guide, 

To an anchorage safer than this.
For this a tho best 
Bath Hille of rest, 

And I sigh for a happier world;
For my spirit's own home,
Whoro storms never come,

Whore ray sails at tho last will bo farted.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14th, 1809.

as they develop capacity for usefulness. But I 
am iliagueted that lunatics, mountebankH ami 
abnormal imbeciles, of every shade and degree, 
are welcojno mlnistrants to tho sensationalism in 
vogue; while every voice tliat calls for thought, 
for culture, for improvement, is hooted as Hint of 
an enemy.

I liopo for the revival of action in tlio lino of 
speaking. Perhaps the present “ winter of our 
discontent” is but the prelude to a more ad
vanced unfolding. It may be in such unions ns I 
have announced there aro signs of tho "good 
time coming”; certainly, It gives assurance nf 
financial responsibility, which is, of necessity, tlio 
basis of successful action.

By the consolidation of the friends in Philadel
phia, my engagement for December hi tliat place 
becomes superfluous, as Bro. Forster was secured 
for the same time. Satisfactory and honorable 
arrangements havo enabled mo to cancel tlio 
agreement, and the time of my visit is postponed 
until February, 1870. Consequently I find inysolf 
disengaged, and wish to moke myself busy. I 
would like to bo employed until tho time of my 
journey, and can form a two months’ engagement 
from Dec. 1st, if desired.

I will answer calls in any direction, but prefer 
to stay in tho East or South-east for the present.

With sincere whites for the abundant, success 
of all the instrumentalities of Spiritualism and 
every progressive movement,

- I remain sincerely yours, 
Edward S. Wheeler.

6 Gloucester place, Boston, Nov. Wth, 1869.

PuhrciI to SpiriGUfe:
From Newburyport. Mush.. Sunday evening. Nov. lllli.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clui|,mnn, wife ol Capt. Enoch Hale, aged TJ 
years 1 month ‘>3 d»j>.

1 have Just Hood bv the bedside of a loving mother, and 
witnessed her ib'parlnre lor the sulrll worbl. uh. how beau 
tlflll! Language Is lumlequiite In describe in ilellghlful ii 
death-lieif scene—so calm, so reconciled to her lot Dear 
mother, we would nul recall you to earth again were II In onr 
power. You have sulfered mid mu murmured; you have pa
tiently waited for the reaper: and In his Own good time has 
the Great Father culled von home. Your life Ims been a use
ful one ; your mission hits been a pnml one. The sick, tlie af
flicted. the poor, liave all been uit jeri, of vmn svuiiuitliv, and 
never were turned nwnv liv von, but on tlio other fount. volt 
have sought them and relieved their earthly wauls. For 
throe-score nnd ten rears liave run Peen an angel of inm-v, 
and freely bestowed tin- " Balm oftllleiid." Tn ihiv von til.I 
us nn iiireetliiniitc anil Inng turewell, and Imiilnulnl ii moth- 
er's kiss with your blessing. Then uuletlv the cunt Hint 
IiIiiiIn your pure spirit tn the tenement of cloy Is sunnped, iunl 
before its Is only the material form of onr saltt'e'l mother. 
Wlillc the birth Inin the angel land of nue nn pure will euitse 
the must hunpv etniithius. nnd greetings such us imgcls only 
can cnjnv.deitr inntln r. Mill will you visit us; MUI will veil 
lovo to Huger with those yon lovtil on earth. Mnv Ihv holy 
influcnre prompt us In our every act In live such a life Unit 
when called to pins from the shore of time to that of
eternity. <»ur transit tuny lie as beautiful and m bnppv rm 
ha# been yours. Farewell, dear, loving mother. ”’ ' ” 
love lo think of mu, and our love, undlmuied

We
nnd grief, him!! remain niwaya the same.

From Abington, Masa., on Sunday, Oct. 24th, Uro. 
Gorman, aged 41 yenis.

Khali 
tears 
II.

John

OHIO.
Notes by the Way.

Dear Banner—Your cheery fuco greets me 
wherever I go—welcome messenger that binds hh 
to both, worlds—endearing life here by unfolding 
its uses, and tlie hereafter by looping back the 
sable curtain, beneath whose folds wo see the 
hands of our loved and loving beckoning us

1 Juju’ll IL Lewis lii-pInHmnai speaker. Yellow Spring,O.
<’iiAHi.t> * Makml M ini lnih< e speaker. AddroM. Wono- 

1 woe, JiltM-nii c.i,, Wh.
Dil J11H3 M avhlw, Wmd»hii?toti. I» c., P. O box MH.
Dn.G. W. Munnil.i., J il. trance amt HMdrailoniU apcakor 

i Ronton, Mum.
Prof. II. M. M’Comi. Centralia. III.
Emma M. Martin.Itisdrathuial *peakcr. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. M«uuii^hn. tuHpiraUoiuii speaker, box .171, Haver- 

। hill. Mim*.
Mich. Tamo/.ink Moure. |3 North Ituf'ell st . Boston, Mass. 

। Mil E. IL Mahon, hrpuatl'Hi.U Moakrr, No. Conway, N.H, 
O. W. M c.i i 1.. 1 rance speaker, 35 Rutland 'iqimriL Bo«tun. 
P. (’. Mii.ih will anMvei mH* lo i.< lure in the vicinity of 

, New York City Addr*-^. lhd.ok»ii v .1.
Mrh. M mi: Culiukn Mayna ku. White Plains. N. Y.
Mrh. Hal;.ah Morm . |.<A. r. .b.UH, Will Co.. Ill.

Dr. Jamhh Mohiumin, ivcturt'r. MrHrury. III.
M«». Emma L. Mohm Tai i.. Game speaker. A Mead. N. II« 
Mu. J. L M annum i.b m*plriHi> nnl. bn.x 137. Clyde. O. 
Dn. W. II. C. Maki in. 173 WlmiMn Mreel. Harlbud. Conn. 
Mrh. Anna M. Mihm i huouh. box 77s, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrh. Nai: ah Helen M at theme. Qulury. Maw.
J. Wm. Van Nami h. trance. Ehuini. N. Y., care J. IL Mills. 
A. L. E. Nash. h < iut<T. Rot hv-n r. N. V.
Kiley C. Nash, iKhpiiaUoNit! >pi aker. Dccrlb hl. Mich.
C. NoitwiHih. intpinitbHHtl hpe.iH r, Ottawa, III. 

t 1 44 H uor1il.,H|4UL N.J.
imturational, box H7. Alibi)Oh Me. 

.........  - Mo.

hv iuM I rue hkaot

IlKHKV I'AOKAKU. :iu llon-llt'Hrr Nt.,

imtmento, Cnl.
Mrh. Anna M. L. I’<»i i*. M. D., lecturer, Adnan. Mich.

Bro. G. passed from the mortal to the Immortal with the I 
full consciousness that the hived ones gone before. were 1 
awaiting him on the other side tlie " river of life,” and with 
them he could return to cheer nnd sustain hls loved com- i 
panion nnd kindred with the knowledge that their present 
separation was transient—their future reunion tn he eternal. I 
Funeral services were performed at Abington, on Thursday. 
Oct, 2Rlh, nt 10 A. si, by the Writer, ami at 2 r. h. nt the Vni- 
tarlan church nt Pembroke, assisted by the choir of the 
church : after which a large concourse of'friends billowed hls 
renaim* to tlie crave anti tmrfnllv gave back to inn ther.earth 
the fmm so dear while truant ml hy so loving and airecthinnle 
a spirit .L IL Cruuir.it.

From Tyngsbond. Mass., Nov. 11th, Lucy T., wife of John 
T. Harris, rind daughter of Capt. Joseph Danforth, aged 39 
years. ..............

Before her departure she called her parents, brothers and 
sisters to her bedside, and gave each some article ot her earth-' 
ly treasure aS memorials (nun her. nnd conversed of her de
parture as one going on a Jimniov. She had been a believer 
In spiritual communication for some twelve years; her hus
band and frlends are n perfect harmony, with her views. Just 
previous to her change she made all Die arrangements for her 
funeral, which were carried <uit In every respect. When 
questioned about her views of Spiritualism, she said, •• 1 
would not give up my views and knowledge of II for worlds 

■like this.”. Dr. J. JI. Hodges.

higher.
The lontf, tedious monotony of railroad travel 

to this city lost itself in tlio pleasant, Instructive 
and inspiring companionship of “ Love and its 
Hidden History.” Why don’t people buy more 
such books, as are the creations from minds whose 
tempest-tost life-experiences have opened the 
grand first causes through which they have felt, 
their effect—books that liave thought in them, such 
ns this, and “ Death and tlie After-Life," “ Sudhir [ 
Key,” and others witli life’s philosophy for a; 
•basis? The world—or at least our united frag-

From. South Boston. Nov. 14th, WnlHc. only ion of Edwin 
and Jennie Collin, wd 4 years 3 main Im and 8 days.

{Notices sent tout for insertion in this depart ini nt will tie 
charged at the rate of twenty cent's per line for every line ex 
ceeding twenty. Those mating twenty or under, published gra
tuitously.1

LIST OF _LHOTUREBB.
[To bo useful. Ulin lint alioubl uo reliable. Il thoroforo 

ho hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ut of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever nnd 
wherever they occur. Should any namo appear In thia list 
of a pat tv known hut to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo bo In- 
formed.]

J. MAIimoH ALM.S, Terre lllllllr. tnd., box MT.
C. Sassis alias will mien, hi Salem.. Maw., during De-

f u x u ijnnlA flnm»H” rinminl^^ comber; In Fall River. Jan. 2 nnd R; in Willimantic, Cnnn.,moots of it in Uncle Sam s dominions is be j(UJ ^ 2.7 nnd 30; In PhHnfMpbta during February; in
coming fearfully sensational, and that which ap
peals to impulse, whether from tho rostrum or 
tbe printing press, is most acceptable to the 
masses. Tho people aro looking for wonders 
everywhere, and hero no loss than in many an-
other place.

The question of the withdrawal of tho Bible 
from the public schools has been agitated with 
considerable vigor In this city, and tho Board of 
Trustees liave decided upon its withdrawal— 
though tbe matter stands now waiting the decis
ion of the legal authorities, who question the 
power of the school committee to act decisively. 
This is evidently a matter of much interest, as 
the movement seems to liave been made to secure 
the patronage of the Catholic element, who would 
not sanction the Protestant Bible teachings, &c. 
“ Much vet remains unsung.”

Miss Lizzie Keizer is giving public stances, 
with great acceptance. Sha Is really a very fine 
medium, and destined to bo more extensively 
known than now. She describes spirits, giving 
age and name, with incidents of life and cause of 
death. *

Could there but ho a unity of feeling and har
mony of action, Cincinnati would have ono of the 
finest societies in the country, for there Is ample 
ability to maintain and support one, intellectually 
and financially. There is a vast deal of hospitali
ty here, yet if there were a smaller share of fas-

Charlestown during March; In New York (Everett Rooms) 
during April. Addrcs* as above, or 'Honcham, Mahs.

J. Madison Alexander, ItHpirntisha! and trance speaker, 
Chicago, 111., will answer calls East or West.

Harrison Akely. M. D.. 194 South Clark street, Chicago. 
111., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

Mrh. N. A. Adams, inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Avoir, Charles City, Iowa.
Mrb. N. K. Andiiobb, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
J)r. J. T. AMOB, box 2WI, Boche»lor. N. Y.
Mart A. Axphlett, care J. Stolz. M. I)., Dayton, O.
Rev. .T- O. Barkktt. Gknbcnkih, U’h.
Mrs. II. F. N. Brown, V. O. box 452.San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham. Inspirational speaker. 112.Hud

son street. Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak in Lynn, Mass.. Doc. 19 

and 26; In Stafford, Conn., during January; In Marblehead, 
Mass., during February. Permanent address. 87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrr. Nrlme J.T. BRIGHAM. Elin Grove. Colerain. Mass.
Addik L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, IU.; care. 

R. P. Journal.
J. H. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. 1*. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Dr. J. H. Currier, 39 Wal! street. Boston, Maris.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear 56 Poplar st., Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase. 827 North Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.
Dean Clark, Byron, N. Y.. care J. W. Seaver.
Mrs. Jennette j. Clark is permanently engaged as a Mis

sionary, to lecture and attend fUneials in the New England 
States Address 185 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.

Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 
Boston. Address 50 School streetJ. P. Cowles. M. D., Ottawa, Ill., box 137€

Charles P. Crookkr, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. T.

South Boston.
Mm. E. N. I* a i.Mi.it. t sauce speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
Mini Nettie M. Ccahk. trance speaker. New Albany Ind. 
Mrs. J. I*i ffi.r. trance speaker, smith Hanover, Mass.
A. A. I’oNb. Iiisplr itinnal HpeakiT, Kocliester Depot, Ohio.
J. L. Pom it, ।rance speaker. MorrUlou n. Minn.
Lydia Ann rear.-all. in-pirnLinil speaker. Disco, Mich. 
Du. S. D. P.v i:. !’»»tt thiruH, Mich.
Dit. P. B Uamho.i’II. -’i Court street. Koom-.pi. Boston. Ms. 
Mrs. .Ienml s. Krnii. 11” North Main st.. FrnVliWtjcr, R I. 
Wm. Hom . M II, lu-piiatlonal speaker. SprlnglbM. O. 
Mrh. E B Hohf, Pro- |<|eut e, R. I. (Indian Bridge.) 
A. C. Roin:.-«iN, Sab in. Mao*.
Mik. S ,\. Rooi a-. Roel; l.-Lui'I. IB., care A. J.Grover, 5LI). 
C. II. Hi:.' -. in-pirationa! -peaker. Boston. Mass.
Mrh. Frank Bi n'. In-ptralbin o M.eaVr. Kalnmazuo.Mloh.
Rev. A. B. Ram»ill. xpideton n .*
J.T. Hoi -e. normal -i.mki r. T« ro llnute, Ind.
Mrh. Kalina I. Rum hts Cmp. nierMilc. III.
Mrh. C. M. mowe. >an Jos/j. Cal.
Mrh. S. E. slight, toot <»t Auburn street. Ciimbrldgcport, 

M ass.
Selah VANSicKLEj’WHbiub.Mich.
AUHTEN E. SlMMUNn. WuniMurh, Vt.
Mrh. n.J. Nwahek w»r!imi •pcak« r. N«ank.Conn.
Mipl Awhe M. Stkvlns. Im»ik’< »|.faki r. 55 i nlworth.N. IL 
Mrs. Nellie Smith. ktiproMoiiai ipcakfr. suit h, Mich. 

' M LIN M. S. STURTEVANT, trailer HpCHlMT, BuMnll, MflM.
Mrh. L. a. F. Swain. dinplratbHiaL Uimm Lakri. Minn 
Dil E. Sprag i f.. ItiM'lriilh'tiftl apmkrr. Nclicnrctiiil.v. N. Y.
Mrh. Almira w. smith. 36Sahin mnet. Tort I and, Me.
Mhn. Lai ua Smith Gato Cnppvj keturea In M«chnn!c’i 

Hall. Post stru t, Snn Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening.
Ahram Smiih, Esq.,Inspirational Hpcakcr^Sturgli, Mich.
Mrh. Mary Loi ha Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mrb. M E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg.Mosh.
Mrb. C. A. Sherwin. Townm-nd Center. Manx.
Dr. IL B. Storer, I'M Hnrrhon a venue. K<i*P»n. Mms.
Dr. 11. awl Alcinpa 5Viliiei.m Slade, Ktdamnzuv. Mich.
Mrn/Fannie Davir Smith. Milford, Mass
J. 5V. Seaver,Inspirational sneaker. Byr«n, X. Y
E. R. Swack Jl am eh, I2n So. 34 Mreel, Brooklyn. N. Y., B Ik
Mrs. H. !'. strarnh. MtsMonnrv for the Pennsylvania Stats 

Association of spiritualists. Address care of Dr 11. T. Child, 
631 Knee Greet. I'hlladclnhla, Pa.

Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, ('al. -
Mlts. Saha 11 M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker. 161 St. 

Clair Street. Cleveland,<).
J.H 5V. To.•hey. Providence, U I. *
Chances A. I utlle. lecturer, hu.v3*L La Porte, hid.
Mhn Mattie Tiiwino. Conway. Mass.
Mhn. Bum ia Timmonh, Mexico. Andrian Co.. Mo.
Mhh. Emiilu N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dr. S. A Thom ah, lecturer. Chaska, Minn.
J amen T...».-h. lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskeag, Ma.
HuDboNTrTTLE. Berlin Heights, O.
S. V. 5Vu.ru::. Lombard, HI.
E. S. 5V11 ir.t.ku. Inspirational, 111 Superior street, caro 

American .i/ u iCm/hL Cleveland, O.; will lecture in Phila
delphia, Pa during December.

.Mur. Maio Ah Wood. II Dewey street, Worcester. Maw.
F. L. H. Willih.M. D., 16 Wc»l2<th street, near Filth ave

nue Hotel, New York.
Mrs. S. E. Wakneh. box 329. Davenport. Iowa
F. L. 5Vadhworth, 3^1 South Morgan street. Chicago, 111.
Henry C. tViilGHT.cnre Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
Puck. E. 5VHirvi.K. Clyde.O.
Mrb. Mart.I. 5Vilcoxhon,Chicago, 111.. careR. P. Jmimal.
Lots 5Vaisbrookhk can be addressed, box.314, Des Moines, 

Iowa, till Jan. 1st.
N. Frank Wiiitk will speak In Washington during Decem

ber. ,
DANIEL 5VHITR. M. I)., box 2507. St. Lnuls. Mo.
Mrb. Mary E. Wither. HoIIIhIbil .Mass.
Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y.. box 234.
A. B. 5Viiiting, Albion, Mich. , , „
Mrb. Hattie E. 5Vilbon will spenk In Marblehead. Alaas., 

through the month of January. AiWn M, 36 Carver street, 
Boston. r

Dr. K. G. Wellh, trance speaker. Beaufort. N - •-. —
Mrb. N.J. Wilub.75 Windsor m i wt. Cambrld«.in»rt. Masa, 
Mibb Elvira Wiieklock’, normal speaker, JaucsviUe, 5Via.
A. A. WHERLOCK, Toledo. O..box 613.
Mrb. H. A. AVillib. Marseilles, HL
Dr. J. C. Wilhf.y. Burlington, town. .
Rev. Dr. Whf.rlock,Insplratlonm w eaker,State Center, la.
5YAHKRN Woolbon, trance spent .r. Bastings, N.Y.
H. H. AVortman, Buffalo. N. i , Lox ItM.
J. G. Whitnhy, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mbs. E. A. Williams. Hannibal, Oswego Co.,N. Y.,box 41.
Elijah 5Voodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie* Mich.
A. C. and Mrb. Eliza (Wvoodrl'ff, Engle Harbor, N. Y.
Mrb. Julirttk Ykaw will speak In Lowell, Mass., Dec. 5 
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mated In ginherltig together in Penteq. >stal meet- tlie bourn of toil In Mnssinhusntt.s factories, nnd

liumaui'y upon this

and shapes all. human
done for!'

Father Hyacinthe.

On the whole, tlie better sense of the people of

io * I, in bttr.

cord that unites spirit lind matter ns the invest!- 
gaiions of the present time can carry man; and

shore, whore angel reapers gather in Ood’e har
vest treasures “over there!"

Immeasurable realms of natural ami iinceasing , 
,.j, revelation; whilst destitute of the hedge of recta- 

' rlan limiintinn, Its alms must encompass the 
.whole human race in membership. If the Amer-

turn, bred of the hour, bul lung since Incorporat
ed In tlu> body of thu movement and lost almost 
to recollection, and gather together the scattered 
blossoms of that garden of spiritual beauty that 

. angel bauds have planted, into one immortal

I honored names command the world's attention 
, and respect for the subjects they treat of. William

earthly recorder to keep track of; next, the mar- has penetrated as far into the adytum of that tem- 
velous coinchleiice and similarity of the inani- : phi of occult force which enshrines tlm mystic

wreath, tbnttlifa record Is attempted. Geographi
cally considered, thu harvest-ground of this great 
American movement has been spread over a sur
face of country extending from Maine to Califor
nia; and not the pathless wastes of two vast

Bedell, one; John N.Lucas,nno; Seth M. Nutting, 
one; William C. Potter, ono; William T. Bell, 
one; Snyder and Anderson, one.

1 of worship, have from time, to time attracted considerable 
biittvnikm and tm small amount of ridicule.

"God's will" is oldy tuanife-t In loir. Religion, 
ethics, miraeb- ami sup--r-ensuouw hi'-, like tides,

in point of representation tn othur facts arid casi-w | 
witnessed In every land and age, w*- still claim 
that tin- American plieniimeiiii —based, as their ( 
authors insist they are, upon tin-foundations of

MhjillliN AMf.n

precedented nature in thousands of individuals the American continent! And it Is to trace some 
themselves. 'of the most prominent footprints made by the in-

Still another point of isolated Interest presents , visible hosts who have wrought tills stupendous
i itself in tin* modern American movement, and this 1 change; to point to the beneficent effects on some

iupersem 
Is of our 
eti a wri-

k.n^ ...’. it ••-.. ... •• j--..- ••• •• ..*.,.. ...Hid, tlie 
form w I ermf h dimly vHildo, the full proportions

is In Its religious or doctrinal character. Hpiritual- Imllviduals, the marvels enncted iu the persons 
ism, Will, a large majority of its American Ad- . ,,f "’h"™: l't«"orv« tlie memory of woll thnml 

though Kvnneiiconl H|wimt«iiH of Hpiritual litnra-

: intellect, lias added many a laurel wreath to tlio , 
। triumphs of spiritual versus material philosophy;* roughs, one; Andrew Itllebrook. nno; Dewitt 

whilst the venerable nnd learned Dr. Ashburner j Brewster, ono; T. J. Presho, two; II. Hammond, 
one; A. Wyman, ono; L. A. Hari, one; V. C.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
It SostKainlt.'S ti-rr, filormltvr.i Oleirr. /leisure. I*. C., 

l-sj.e. tin, .
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henmls, is u nlb/fan, separate in nil respects front 
any existing sect, because it liases its ntllrmi-llons 
purely upon tlie demonstrations of fact, science, 
nnd natural law, and admits of no creed orde- 
noiiilnatbuial boundary. Willi such n foundation, 
Its philosophy innst necessarily ramify through

Tin: AMl'IUCAS SEWSCMI-ASY. iu NAbSAU STnEKT. b'an spiritual movement, therefore, did lint stand 
wholly unrivaled hi point of unhy of design, won • 

,1AM "va Hi l I. A; <..<>., derful, though hivIhiIiIo concert of action, manifest ri'.ti.iizM .si* rmir.itroM. , , . , , . ,purpose, nnd Overwhelming numerical strength, 
li. He u. |||(t l|o,.|r||ia| Isolation of Its nuijori'ins from all 

dth'-r existing sects would distinguish If from tin*

h6»i>i/ department

II in mu 11 ii rd ill st*** Mvw Honk

oceans have sufficed to cut off or break Ibe tele
graphic wires which have conducted the sound of 
tlm low tap, tap, of " tlie Rochester knockers” 
over three millions of square tidies. Modern Spir
itualism Is rife along the length nf the far Pncitle 

RpirJtnniUm nf all nllmreo.mlrfas. where the gen- * 8bor.*s nnd skirts the Atlantic seaboard. It is in 
eralltv of belU-vers sppenr to accept Dm phenom-' ”'« l'“1’ " of ""’ '"'”"'* '" "”' heart of tlm Rocky 
..no It's a means of deepening their convictions in ■ Ma'>»>ab>8* "•> the peaks of Dm W hite Sierras, 
crednl faiths, rather than as originating such a"d consoles the toiling, emigrant n his nightly 
views Of tlm hereafter as destroy reliance upon ' ™"l’ "'">"’ 'b'8«rt wash* nr tlm wild prairie It 
.'..rem-mfai forms or sectarian beliefs. This roll- b*H bT‘a'b-l Hh first lessens of freedom .nnd re- 
.gratis pliase of the American movement has ulll* i «"-.«>•••>.• ’" <b" Carolina slave, and hinnliH Hie 
mated in eral.-rW faeether in Bente.’ *stai meet- l,rH” of ,b" l-™W»na I’b'"1'^ K fats cheered

The Recruit “ FxpoMiro ” of Physical 
McdiuuiHliip at Mercantile Hall.

Certain weak-kneed Spiritualists whose doubts 
and fears havo obtained the mastery over their 
reason, have for some months past been manipu
lating E. T. Carbonell, (a resident of this city, hut 
formerly of London, Eng.,) at a hall offWashlng- 

; ton street, Boston, with a hope of casting a cloud 
i over the reputation of a certain well-known class 
I of mediums—those for physical manifestations— 
I represented by tho Brothers Davenport, Mrs. 
| Blandy, the Eddys, Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
i Laura Ellis, the Allen Boy, &c, and have lately, 

under the patronage and countenance of tho Mer
cantile Hall Library Association, introduced him 
to the press of Boston, nt a meeting held In their 
hnll, Slimmer street, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
Sid, WJ.

j . Before proceeding to a description of tills oeca- 
I slop, we will give nn extract from a recent re
port In the Ptoston /Mst, showing tho general “ fair
ness " with which " tho press of Boston " are ac
customed to view tlio subject of Spiritualism, and 
the rcadluois with which everything Is seized up
on by them which promises a chance for a do- 

i nunciatory “ item." Tlie Post’s reporter uses the

even misquote the mottoes on the cabinet, giving 
the first correctly, and then putting “ Malta," an 
English word, instead of "Mnlta Flcta."

Tlie Journal, tn speaking of this occasion, says 
that “ it was a complete expose of the remarkable 
performances of the Davenport Brothers, Miss 
Ellis, nnd other persons who have given exhibi
tions before tho public some of them claiming to 
havo spiritual assistance;” and also says: "The 

] foundation of tho whole is tho slipping of the 
I hands out of the knots tied, which Mr. Carbonell 
I did ns quickly as the Davenport Brothers, and 
returned them with equal celerity."

We aro sorry to call in question tho veraci
ty of our cotemporary, but wo would respectfully 
ask tho attention of its reporter to tho fact, that 
Mr. Carbonell repeatedly apologized to the audi
ence for his delay and his failure to accomplish his 
work as well ns tho Davenports, saying In defence 
that, ho wnnted practice, and by-and-by bo could 
do It ns quickly ns they. Tho gentleman presiding 
also stated that, Carbonell was a mechanic, and 
gained his livelihood by working with Ids hands, 
and they wore not. so "smooth” as the profos- 

I sfonnl jugglers, therefore he could not do It as fast 
Ins thoy. So onr friend tho Journal, by the sbow- 
| lug of Mr. Carbonell himself, has fallen into an 
j error, to sny the least.
। That paper nleo says tlio flour test was ilnccess-

ings multitudes of persons for Snldiath-dnv wor
ship, When, ehi-tlv through the Bps of entranced a’>"'"b"«l Um energies of Minnesota pioneers, 
or Inspired speakers, descriptions of tlie sphene '"ist. West, North and South, its viewless linos 
and conditions of spirit Ufa hitve 1   port rayed bav" r""’ "hllst mental scienee.burningoratory, 
with SU,*11 glowing eloquence, and under such ait "hnnpli over pain and death, trust In Bod and 
evident nffi.itus Of supernal power, that these ut- ’"H^ Am man have* followed In its niareh. To 
teranc s have I.... .  bv millions accepted as truths.. '™"U'•!' H" 'rlnniphs. number Us achievements, 

.„,." ortl,., record ...... as gennim* ^presentations of Immortal ^b l'a’n"'H, •>,’»”':« ,o ’"• 'fa™™ «f hope, eonso-
Of mat.', spi.ilual ..xperieucs. Is..... which must life, and fa ne superseded In Ho* minds of the He- b"bm. moral Improvement,or Hplmnnl elevation, 
t... c.mmrbMira:.- with H.** physical Id-tory „f fwrs ...........roll.... . of mortals eo.....ruing the "'"ffiUmn" Impossible as it has proved for tho 

require a few conditions of inumrlal existence. In eounection . l'""-v ar,n n^ n,a" ,0 K,a.v i!H progress; but. to ro- 
,d scope With Hitch teachings, ...... . analytical discourses ,b""" fr,m"'old forgetful net* or nngmlefnl oblo- 

to „n>- have been givim-tindcr circumstances tbat.ren- 'l">' ,b" m-mory of some acts, words, works nnd 
dered their production from tlie normal condition "Tilings thatelso might Iio lost in the whelming

i of ibe speaker impossible—oil tlm various natural h0'11'8 °f "banco, change and lime—tliis enn Im 
I si iences, illustrative of the all-wise and famellconl '’"",' al ,,'asl' n,ld> lb" ""rk ,bn ""Umr's high- 

character of tlm Beltv, the guardianship of his -H and. most faithful aims are dedicated. Ono 
ministering spirits, mid tlm propelling causes of l’,,",K“ "lnrH '" "ffwd: though, In some special ;

, siicli human actions as tend to elevate or deforpi , G’81"1, names nnd dates cannot bn fully slated, all 
the spirit. In this category all the various re- incidents related nro vouched for on tlniauthor h 
forms of tlm day have boon discussed with a pro- bociiest sense of honor. Tile cnsoof each not per- 
fouinl logic ami searching acumen that would tax ihDaUy known or voritfad by individual tostimo- 
ilm far-reaching powers of the most highly tuiltl- "X* baH b,M'a "•’arched out and scrutinized with 
voted Intellects. Combined with such subiccIsaH 'b« friefast care. Authoritarian names, having 
tlmse, popular opinions (boll. In inniters of religion '"’ ‘"'rinsie value with " tbe BpiritH," possess none 
and polities) have been analyzed; and seeing that "ilb 'belr Bcrilm. But little of philosophy is of- 
tlie discovery and application of truth lias been tlm 
sole object claimed by tlie intelligences that Inliu- 
encu tlieso iitteraiK-eH, and that truth has always ’ 
linen defined as “that whirh is,” It may well be 
supposed tbat uiero fanciful theories or unsound

• opinions,asseverated upon human authority only, 
have tint been treated with polith: leniency or ex
cused by the sophistries of custom and prejudice. 
And lienee it is tlmt American Spiritualism, us a 
rrlipian, based upon facte, proved by science, and 
diitendod witli an Irresistible tide of burning ora-

g doi'unmiits on

.following language in reference to recent gather- 
ings in the "sky. parlor” "near Washington 
street," referred lo above. Ho practices tlio “ blow 
hot” and “ blow cold" game very easily, as will 
lie seen by the quotations below from that paper: , ...

--SriniTV Ai.isM H«x.M»».—»■»»'» in n slop Tartar-./{ow Committee; but tho flour was plainly to be por- 
TAsyMit in Hlank ttreet—Hinahcxm the Itamp'W.—Th""; reived not only on the pocket but on thopanta- 
|s pruhahly net a Splrlliiiihsl church In tin* wlmle Unlti-il , . ,
States, bui thi* thmisiuuh who profess the faith, next to tlm loons on the side from whence tho now supply 
Catholics, uro more devout than any other reliidous cbm-J was obtained, when tho exposer came out of tho 
mindly. They g*m**mlly wordiIp In halls, smaller or larger, * ~ ________ rn,.na
ncri.niiiig t« th*-niiinber of Julhiwers. amt Invito outriders , cabinet—a thing which has never been found 
**r nil ilcimmliinibnis to iinho with tlmm. There uro various either in the Davenports' cabinet or on their cloth-

. Ins when they came out. Besides, the Davenports 
ehws who are the most enthuslastli! In their devotlmis. mul ' nre al wavs examined for flour, pockets and all, 
vvho. by Ihelr Singular manlier **f e^ before going into tlio cabinet. Tho foot is, tlie
nfwnrahln. have (mtn tImp. to time nttrncteil ConalaerablO . , - « « « , imain feat sit long were very blow in being pnnnicea,

fully performed by a now supply being kept in 
his pocket, after eating that first supplied by the

Away up three lung and tcHous Hights of stairs, oh- 
. street, near Washington. Is a little attic room of about forty 
; feet hy twenty. wlmre thopi assembles seml-weckly a good- . 

ly iiiiiiibor of tlm class of Spiritualist* Jusl described. Tlio 
: roier, Is liber illr provided with settees, anil from the an- 
; clently-wliltowaslu'd celling depend a couple ofcliandellors,
' each bearing nix bunion,. bet only two of which aro llghtoil 

except upon extraordinary eenaMmis. There it a email pul- 
' pit upon n diminutive platform of about ten inches oleva- 
I tbm. but im the speakers become warmed up In their dis 
■ courses it Is rudely , shoved aside ami the orator lias full
■ sweep of that coil <ir tlio room tn give force and gestures to 
', du- subp-ct under discussion. The meetings are held Ttnirs- 
• day mid Sunday, evenings, and the free nnd easy crowd 
j which assembles Is from forty to sixty In number, tlio sexes 
| being nlimii evenly balance,! numerically, mid the ages 
i ranging nil (lie way from sixteen years tn the three neuro 
; and ten usually allotted to man mid woman. Tlio appear- 
I nnco nf the nndlence. Imi'llcmpidly eonsbtered.'iloos not np-

whereas in tlie Davenport sdAncns the born not 
unfrequontly flies out before the door is fairly 
closed.

THE EXERCISES.
Tlio Committee chosen on tlio occasion, Wyae- 

man Marshall and Mr. Libby, superintended the 
operations and reported, through Mr. Marshall,, 

। that. Mr. Carbonell was well secured in tlio " spirit 
i tie," bnt Mr. Marshall also stated that ho was 
not tied ns firmly as he should havo tlod him.

, Having freed ids hands from his own knots, Oar-
j bonell then proceeded to perforin tlio water test 
; by drinking thu water and putting tlio tumbler 

on his head. A pair of handcuffs being produced

iiistoin
which an- in, hided in the g- nerie synonym of 
" Hiipern:i'iirali»m ". but deem of them a* we will, 
tbeylrii lii.il- a »-r ,4 ' experiences, occult nnd in- 
eoiupreLemiloe th*.ugh they be. as Irresistible 
and inevitable in lune and spaci- aw tho inure 
material iirruv .-f fuels wbu ll we assume makes 
up the sum *.l I.unran Id-t.-ry. I ii truth, this same 
" sup*-nia'ur:ili-tii ” is 'lu- w...*f •pun by tin- hmuls

i f power which makes 
tip m.in'>» Mpirnn.il exMeiH r Into the universal 
solvent of nil my Mr ties, “to'/” wl"Ht< irU(“, 
or eh»\ with mill mote nnvbilmAopblc lgnon\m>, 
we have striven 1o sinh* the records of Its being 
beneath the poll «»t unreasoning ami senseless 
materialism. Nephor will longer servo our turn.

1,1*1 into •tern and iiiimut.ibl,* procedures of a set 
of iin-nt.il laws as stringent as any of those ibat 
bind our physical existence. The whole realm of 
visionary oiperuiitnraHsin melts away. then, be
fore the morning sun of that glorious light that 
science brings, leaving no refuge for our world of 
occult facts but to range tb--ni wltliln the domain 
of unexplained but liievitiibfa law, or else. Ilka 
rude ma'erlallsm, to deny them altogether, and 
write upon half mankind's rxperii-iieii the gratu
itous charge of " falsehood." Between the horns 
of this dilemma, and in the age alien bold asser-

fi-red, and few deductions or theoretical opinions 
will bo given on what Is here presented.

Faithfully to render such well-attested proofs 
of spiritual Intercourse as the multitude of riches 

, with whicli the author's stores are overloaded can 
permit her to select from, Is all her hope or aim, 

, mid yet the half can never bo related, and much 
' that is left unsaid may be, and Is, of far more 
worth, perhaps, than what Is hero preserved.

'T is said," tho vibration of ono single note of 
anisic will linger on in motion through the corri
dors of all eternity." Nothing, then, is ever real-lory nmply demonstrative of a Hupramundano

BOUree. has not only taken captive the minds of ly lost, and whether written or unwritten on tlio 
tli** masses, lint has also appealed, and that most PBP" "f mortal sonso, all that has been done is 
sni-i-rBBfnlly, I** the deep thinkers of the land, to ' 'l°oe forever, harowoll, then, regrets for half-at- 
whnm •' religion must Im a m-leni-o " and " science *<-mpts or lll-oxocutod purposes. In Ilie eternal 
a relight'," or one or the other must be false and printing-houHes of creation, the types of all that 
worthless. is aro found. Acceptor reject these pages, then,

. f ! world, ns you may They ami their author h aimsAs we are not aware of auv other convtry than , > t i. . . » i i and purposes, and all that may bn said or left un-Amortca, where a popular religion thus appeals , ’ , , , k n <, : , done will meet ami greet her on that distantto the reason and requires its votaries to do their 
own thinking, nr of any other denomination than 
“American Spiritualists" who base tbeir belief 
on scientific facts, proven by living witnesses, so 
we deem onr claim, on these grounds alone, would 
be justified in describing Aineilean Spiritualism ’ 
ns an unique, concrete, and at present isolated 
movement, demanding from historic justice a 
recon! as full, complete and independent as itself.

Two oilier Considerations induce tlio author to 
attempt this record, however unworthy it may 
seem n(!heHtupoiid(His subject. Tlie tlrst of these is 
the somewhat remarkable imlhTerom’e with which 
modern American Spiritualism has been treated by • 
European writers on kindred topics. From what* ;

tlons or denial can no longer serve tlio cause of 
true philosophy, mu -h less religion, comes the 
dawning of a day of spiritual science, lu tho vast 
and overwhelming tides of occult power that for 
twenty years have swept I ho continent of North 
America. And w hen wo elto this mighty witness 
to onr bar of spiritual inquisition, ter rtaiul alone. 
Acknowledging that every’fact we have to re
cord, nr every va“e In cite, bears a strict analogy 1

I proneh that perfection which slmnbl bo accorded If II was °" lu" ",al1- A l’alr "' '» '"K pimun-ou
| viewer! in it physical setiso. The men and women aro both J and put. on Mr. Carbonell hy a police sergeant of 
I of prodigious proportions hot. their hair grows too for down tbn S(,cnni] Station, lie wont into tlie cabinet, and 

on their foreheads to excite tho enthusiasm of a phronolo-; , , ...... . .| gl#t. . I after some time celled to bo let out, and came out
i A whole column of stic.li.stuff is reported in tlio , with tho irons still on. Ho could not get them from 

Poston /'ost, regarding an assemblage of those । lifa wrists because he lied no ley to open them; 
who met to worship agreeably to the custom of ; Im afterwards showed by a pair given him by 
............. - • - ... one of the reporters present. Unit ho opened one

How do NpIrliH Nlsow tliciiisclvcN to 
Mortals ?

Many people of good sound sense often put tho 
question to Spiritualists," How can n ilisonhotliid 
spirit make Itself visible to mortals?” In other 
words," How can It render itself objective in form 
to mortal sight? If disembodied, how can spirits 
become embodied?" Various hypotheses have 
been adduced from timo to timo in explanation 

. by those who have Investigated the subject; but 
we think tlio answer to tho question given by tlie

ever cause the overwhelming importance of the i 
American movement may havo been deemed suf- 1 
flehmtly disposed of in occasional paragraphs or 

' at most a few chapters of meagre detail, it mat- 
; tors not now to inquire, suffice It to say that

Asiatic, African, European, and oven American

natural law, and produ... I only in accordance 
with the conditions that law affords—thrill such 
nn array of testimony concerning their origin ns 
renders the modern movement in America a dis
tinct and concrete one in the world's history, 
Several points of specialty cluster around it, aS: 
first, Ilie nstoid-Idiig feeiindiiy'bf Its manifesta
tions, crowding up tens of ibuiisands of facts into 
a jewfad of time that batlb-s the skill of any

Indian Spiritualism lias boon' fully nnd ably rep
resented In most of tho languages spoken by civ
ilized man, and has engaged tlm attention of the 
highest talent of every ago and country, admira
ble compendiums of whicli may bo perused by 
the student of our own timo from tho ovor-fertilo 
pens of a Howitt, Enomosor, Kerner, DoMnrgan, 
Scott, Brevior, Ashburner, Boichenbach, Kardhc, 
Browning, Bushnell, Crowe, and others, whoso

Howitt alone has exhausted tbo subject, and as 
far ns a world-wide history can be transcribed 
and bound up in limited space, that noble cham
pion of divine truth lias ransacked the nges to 
bear witness on the side of God, immortality and 
religion. Robert Dale Owen, too, with all tho 
acumen of his keenly analytical mind and the 
charming style peculiar to this highly cultivated

feMa'iotm, extending over tinmens*, surfaces of ' 
country —including three millions of square miles ; 
of thickly populated State—within a period of 
time tlni’ renders tbe po->Jhi|lty of propagandise, 
or tbo theory of collusion imtmssllile; and next, 
the dedm-ilun arising from this la-t named fact, 
namely, that tlm same occult iiiul invisible opera
tors that originated the phenomena in one in
stance, must h ivo been instrumental In produc
ing litem in all.

It I- contrary to tho peculiar method of tho 
writer of th-mi pages to attempt th^ fortification 
of tiny position llnit may Im advanced by Auman 
authority, however high or valuable; hence no 
such course will be pursued, and few, if any, 
authoritative quotations, outside of the American 
history Itself, will tlm! a record hero. Wero it, 
however, admissible, hosta <>f opinions, world- 
wide In renown ,and ncreptamm, eotild be cited to. 
prove tlio north of such wonderfully coincident 
testimony ns tlie nbovn. Tlie exercise of simple 
reason, however, should stifllce to prove that a 
unique, well organized, and highly practical con
cert of action alone could account for the man!- 
festailuti of a coincident set of phenomena, spread 
over the immense geographical area we have In
dicated, dividing itself throughout the districts of 
thirty six separate States, affecting all ranks of 
persons and classes of mind at once, occupying 
in this gigantic ay stem of propagandlsm less than 
twenty years, and exhibiting on lie simply hu
man side scarcely a single'evldence of any of the 
accepted modes of disseminating strange tidings 
at present in use, ranch less of promoting physi
cal changes aud developments of tho most nn-

their faith. Were wo disposed to be critical, wo 
should say the article was written in a loose, ig
norant and vindictive stylo. But Spiritualism 
rests so firmly on the everlasting rock of truth 
that no event or opposition can check Its progress; 
and, calmly awaiting the result of time, which 
indeed “ proves all things," we are ready to lot 
our cotomporary’s utterances pass by ns" like 
tlie Idle wind which wo observe not.”

Those weak-kneed Spiritualists, whonro moved 
by the popular cry—whoso “ highly sympathetic"

by a false key hold in his month, and performed 
tlio ring test, by slipping the freed hand through 
tho ring and then snapping tho iron on his. wrist 
again.

The music furnished when ho was tlod In tho 
cabinet was mostly from ono instrument at a timo, 
though now and then several would join in. 
Toward tho close of the meeting, when Iio en-
deavorod to arrange tho instruments in order to 

' play them all in view of the andionco with tlio 
i cabinet door open, ho could do bnt little, andnatures are ready to groan out. “ Spiritualism is | .

I” at ovorv mmmiiiK difficulty; and Hioso ; ,‘’,kcl, tbo ,1nor bo «><•"«<!, when the Instrn- 
ments did much better. This fact would seem toalso who in a flurry of excitement nre transform- ,

I ed Into combative Titans to defend their "fading” R0 far ln PfO’lnR medlumlBtic powers on the part 
i philosophy, would do well to remember that the . of ^r- Carbonell, and that he has Invisible assist- 
j cause of Spiritualism, though r/posed (?) time and I an<’e> which ho is unwilling to allow. But. by 
i again—if wo are to believe those wlio ever strive j rnnROn °f mercenary motives and tlie influence of 

• - some " weak brethren,” ho Is led To adopt hieI to cast obloquy and derision upon the progress of 
I truth and reform—somehow always rises from
; the defeat, stronger and more vigorous than bo- 
i fore tho agitation of battle. Agitation, even by 
our opponents, incites thought, Investigation al- 

j ways follows, and the honest seeker never loses 
1 ground. Investigation onco begun, we are sure 
! of a recruit; if not as an active worker, at least 
I as an agitator, a disturber in the ranks of snpor- 
, stition and error. Wo can ask no more.

present course.
Tn this connection it is unnecessary to say any

thing ns regards tho Davenport mediums. They 
| are known as perfectly reliable and honest in 
tbeir performances. Commencing, as Epos Sar
gent. says in “ Plnnchette," when “ more boys,” 
they have continued in an uninterrupted course

controlling spirit of onr 1'uldic Circle, meets the j 
case exactly. See report on our sixth page. On । 
the following tiny Thomas Paine controlled, and 
in answer to a question, ho stated that spirit was 
material. Tlio spirit-world being a reality, must 
bo tangible—fanyiMe (o the spirit. “ Spirit, as 
spirit," Ito adds," you never see; no one over saw 
it; no,one ever will." Further on tlio controlling 
Influence asserted that thounht was spirit—the 
subtle presence that In some form pervades all life.

New Ssib.HcrUsers.
We acknowledge this wook additional new sub

scribers, forwarded since our last issue by the 
following named friends: William Board, ono; 
L. Armstrong, ono; Lucy A.Thompson,ono; Rev. 
.1. S. Zolley, one; 8. R. Keene, oho; C. A. Rood, 
two; William M. Rider, three; Mm, K. L. Van- 

j dervear, one; Susan Spencer,, one; William 
' McDaniel, one; .1. B. Young, one; Mrs. D. Cook, 
i one; Susan C. Waters, one; E. Rhoads, one; A. 
I M. Rambo, ono; C. Hendoo, one; 0., G. Chase, 
j two; J. I’. Addlcmnn,'one; isatin B. Price, one; 
! William O'Bryan, one; J. M. Wood, one; L. G. 
' P. Adams, one; Mrs. M. T. Hathaway, one; A. 

Smart, one; Dean Clark, one; Mrs, M.E.Bnr-

THK REPORTS.
And now to the occasion in question. The sumo 

reporter for tlio Post, in referring to Carbonell's 
expose, speaks ns follows:

Tin n*VBsrnnT swrxni.z.
.1 Complete HzpniS nJ the Triekt. Manifeitattmi, etc., al 

practiced hy the. Great Fraternali.—Last evening a select 
iiiiillciico of gentlemen only Miiimblal In Mercantile Hall ■ 
for tho purpose of witnessing an rxpait of tho Davenport 
swindle, as practiced by.those celebrated fraternal* In this 
country and In Europe. Tho experiments were all of a na- 
turn highly Interesting, and wore much enjoyed hy such as 
were so fortunate as to Iio among tlie favored ones. Mr.

of success which no paltry imitation can binder 
or becloud. When Inst in this city tbeir commit
tees, consisting of some of our most distinguish
ed citizens — Wendell Phillips. Oliver Wendell , 
Holmes, Wyzeman Marshall’, Dr, Ayer, &c., &c. 
—reported that as far as the most, cnrefnl scru
tiny could gn, every thing was perfectly " square " 
In the exhibitions; and it is too late for this Lon
don juggler, with Ills poor imitation, to endeavor 
to shake the public confidence in face of such 
testimony, nnd that of thousands of thinking nnd 
reflecting minds in this country and Europe.

In the tying after tho Eddy style when the exhib
itor came forth freed from thecnhinet.Mr. MarshallEdward T. Carbonell, recently of London; was the ? ex- 

poRnr." and a most iiiccoMful nno ho proveil himself.
At hnlf-pniit neven o’clock, Mr. Baker, tho librarian of tho 

Association, stated tho object of tho export to be the corree- ■ 
lion of tho erroneous lmpres*ionH which the Davenport . . ' •----- • — ~ t”.
Brothen had succeeded In impartin? by virtue of tho appor-; Hroueht- out the ropo with every knot in it—he 
ent reality of their pretensions. The programme far tho j havine ihannceil to eRcnna from it without no do- evonlng embraced a considerable variety.of experiments, of ( nom n, without, rd no
greater or less Interest, all of which, however, had been i >PRr The time occupied by him ip freeing- him- 
palmed ofr uport the public as being performed with the in- 8e]f waH longer than required bv Mr. Eddv. even 
terpoBItlon of Inhabitants nf the world of spirits. The nr-I . ..
rangemenis far performing tho diab'dienl experiments of the ■ ''H n* J Bo hands shown wero unquestionably.. 
Davenport Brothers wero very simple indeed, consisting Mr. Carhonell*H—not as in the Eddy ndance larger 
only of an oblong box or cabinet, with a door and nn a per- -
turn in the door, and a chair for the comfort of its occupant, 
whoever ho might be^ The sole point of mystery which it 
possessed.wero tho words ornamenting its front; "luvlsl* 
bllla peclplcnt ” mid “ Malta," which wore no doubt Intend- 
cd as a sort of invocation to the shadowy one*. That they

objected, saying that In Mr. Eddy's exhibitions all 
the knots wero untied, whereas Mr. Carbonell

i in^, mr nine o^upitiu • uy nun in Treeing mm- 
self was longer than required by Mr. Eddy, even

i then. The bands shown were miqhestionably ..

than the medium's, nr deformed, and no naked 
arms of different, Blzes were shown, such as were 
exhibited in the Davenport manifestations As 
regards the Eddys (Horatio and Mary,) wq would 
say that, woknow them to he genuine mediums,

yet tlie Ktupendoua realities of what the great | 
good God and Hie spirits have done for .man in i 
America, during the last eventful twenty years, Tlio ex-Cnrmelite has been among ns hero in 
remain almost a Healed book, or ono which, if, Bouton for a week, receiving more or less atten- 

। opened to tlie world, no authoritative finger has ‘ tion from our citizens, and by no means wholly 
pointed out to tho heedless crowds who think ! neglected by tho clergy. The latter, however, aro 
through tlio leading minds of tho day. | rather more chary than when the good man wns

And who Is it, may well he questioned, that i flrHt announced ns on his way to tliis country, 
dares to raise such nn index: finger where minds ‘ nlP^0 hearing his pinin declaration, made while 
accustomed tn grasp tlio relim which guide tlio in Now York, that Iio still remained a Catholic.

wore successful, Is eminently a rnnttcr of certainly. Tn or-- ’
(lor to make sure that no deception RbnuW Im practiced upon ( ” . , ” .
tho credulous and unsuspecting audience, a committee of haxiug ft Med tlu m some three years ago private- 
two was chosen to watch and report proceeding*. Mr. Wyze- ly at onr Free Circle Room. The cabinet- and 
SA'n u'l"’c^ B' I‘"’l’y "Cr° 1,10 B0"1'01”1"1 "h0 j olli-r nrrangAmpnts were then thoroughly in- 

Thc exhibitor. *>r ilin exhibited, nn the care may be, enm-' Bpectei! by tho company present—about, t welve
menned tlio entertainment by performing the "spirit tie." j |n nil—comprising some of Ilie most reliahle men 
known In the Davenport nomenclature n** Ilie cabinet man- * , . * , . . •
Ifestathn. Mr. Carbonell lotroihicrd hlm.elf to the box n> 'he city. nn<1 everything was prononnceil satis

factory. Again wo would sny tbat Prof Hartwell 
anti Mr Eddy, during their month In this city, 
repeatedly endeavored to induce Mr. Carbonell 
tn come to a mutual investigation on Hint, plat
form, hut failed to get. him to "coma to time.”

above moutin ied.as free as bo was born, the door was closed 
a moment, then opened, and he sat variously hound with 
cords, apparently as helpless .as ever tho Davenport Bro
thers appeared to bo. A class of water was next act Inside, 
beyond tils reach, and tbo door again closed. --What do 
you want?" asked a voice fnim within. pwslWv that nt a
spirit, although it founded decidedly ns though It prec eded
fwm Ji’mn Vliy.lcnlrmnw. , . I HU (hint I enrtml frlendk dare not triiBt him. At

"Hunt tlio wnmr to illxnpnpar mul tlio tumBlrr to poi . ... . o * *
on lit. hciul," unlit tlio person In -mnnngomcni, addressing ’^t t'bn Tinmmint npJrlttinllstR who had Citrbou- 
tlin .hiidow.. of conr.n, - * e]| |n olinrgp, lilt upon, tlm clover expedient of

Hnrdhasra nil elapsed when tlio words enme. "Come In." <* <..........................** ■ * .1
The door wns opened, nnd Mr. Carbonell mt still Inmiij, hiinihtmelne the city press, by invltlim the ro- 

wlth tho tumbler. enqitleilnrltH contents, **n lilshend. Till-, porters to Mercantile .Hall, tbtlH getting ailver- 
noeossnrlly, whs itwlnl with niqilnnse. A couple of Iron ■ ,;„,,; ,.rntls Hereafter doubtless the inuiinaern 
rlncs were then thrown In. tho door Immeilijitelv opened, . „, - ' , terminer, ootintless. Hie 
nnd the tings In sonic mysterious manner slipped upon Ills ' w"' make the public pay the bills, it would be 
2.™-- a'Mitt wmi handed tho spirit liitermedlnrles. which ' weR to sayTiero, that bo.h Prof Cadwell anti Dr.
Mr. Carbonell nmiw«t htmmir by playing. Ho also oxer-

car of popular opinion have deemed the task be
yond or beneath their notice? No matter who or 
what; enough if tlio task be done, or at least tho 
attempt be made; enough if ono grateful hand, 
that the loving clasp of spirits havo guided through 
life's stormiest paths, now wields tlio encyclope
dist's pen, to record their doings, or as much of 
'them as that feeble pen can note or tho narrow 
page preserve. And how small a portion of that 
mighty sum can hero find place, none better 
knows on earth than the mind tbat is now bent 
with reverend purpose to gather up tbo fragments 
of those small loaves and fishes that have yet, In 
the providence of God, sufficed to break tho bread 
of spiritual life to America's thronging millions. 
Rut a score of years ago the name of of" Spiritu
alist" was unknown on the American continent, 
whilst all the sum of Spiritualism was contained 
in the persons of three young girls, Ignomlnonsly 
designated tbe " Rochester Knockers.” Accord
ing to tbe last statistical accounts of this move
ment, furnished by its opponents In 1867, Spiritu
alism now numbers eleven millions of persons on

Boston appears to have prevailed while tho dis
tinguished visitor was with us, and ho has been 
left ns much to himself ns lie expressed his earn
est desire to bo while ho remained in the country. 
Ho visits tho United States for very different 
purposes than some of the over-zealous clergy 
know anything about, and even for wiser ones 
than lie may just at present comprehend himself.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Mns. Emma Hardinge will'lecture in the 

above hall next Runday afternoon. The return 
to this country and to Boston of this popular 
speaker, will ba gratifying to those who have lis
tened to her eloquent and able discourses in tbe 
past, as well as to those who are now wishing 
for the samh privilege. Her inspirational dis
courses are of a high order, and we hope all who 
can will bear them. If she returns to England 
again next Summer, as she now contemplates, 
this will probably be her last lecturing tour in 
this country.

Dillingham, who wished to attend thc Mernantilechert hfa gmleutotory power* upon no mull Ml. nnd elicit- j J - • ”-   —r-..,..-..« ........-„...,«
rd Rounifa which. If not mcMmiii, were a mtildont demnn- 1 Hnll cvpo*^ were'refused admittance, an danger'
RtriitliHi that ho knew how to ufo hlvhamh If they wore ons it neats.bound. An unearthly racket thi-rotipiin ensued In-Ide Um , 
box. the be'l Mew out through the top mid wa« raucht la Ils i 
descent through tho aperture In the. door, and lastly Mr. , 
Carbonell camo out freed from tho cords. Thia Is a samr-lo 
of the whole performance. ■ Il would bn useless to follow . ___ ............................................. *
through the entire Hat of experiments. They wnrecnndnrP PWiiieui with Mr. Eddy at Mercantile Hall. Nov l.lih. dur- 
cd In a manner highly creditable to Mr. Carbonell, as was *hlmi_ time every effort wa« mode for a lest trial with 
nl-o the rxpnii. Kt the gentleman latriid- to u«o his knewt. Mr-Curb*wil. nr anv MPXpnFor"; na high na five litnidred 
edge to hip own .pecuniary ndvnhtngn, rightly rnnuuh nf "'•nor4 «kh fmpietitlv oflered hv cnntmlitpoa who had tied 
course. t« go Into a detail of hla oxuUnatlnna would probably , r* P"y n Cmlionpll could got loose (rum the name tying, 
not be agreeable to him. Everything passed In a manner. . ^‘ri'dI not try. toMnilngof the "ez;in>4” Nov. 23d,
perfectly satisfactory to nil concerned, tho different phases *’ r " * - -*■ *-----
of tho fxpoii being liberally applauded, ,

As regards this matter, the following note from 
Prof (Indwell will explain itself;

UntTOBB Hahxbk nr Lioiit—1 closed n three weeks’cn-

Illg whlnli. time every i*ff»ri wh« made tor a leu mid'with

a I chIIpcI on Mr. CurhunpH far nilckot«f tulmhMan hikI was
Rent by him lo Mr Baker ar the only iier-on who could 

In order that tho general reader may fully ap- ^9^3  ̂/.ncS^?^
predate tbo candor of this report, and to under- drciimstnnCT. shatever. f**r myo-lf or friend tn defend Mr. 
stand how “ perfectly satisfactory to al! concern- £^"1^ tm brought against him Mr.

I Cnrh-'iii'll h-repuriwl pt. hare freed hlmwlt readily, but Ied this expose was, how frequently it was ap* have tied him with eight fret of rope In farty-thri^ RocendB, 
planded,” &c., it Ib only necessary to say that the ""d snw him trv In vain f**r f iru-two minutes t*> get loose, 
reporter of th. Poat was seen to ieave the hall he-
fore the programme was carried out—indeed be- t ‘ d Mr. Eddy the first time I ever raw him. from which he 
fore tbe exhibitor had proceeded to any length in "^ ”y ""
hia description of " Aow Ae did if.". The reporter ------- • • - • •. .........- -....... ,.w*u while uaiding with

mp. amt hnn<V have been shewn at the cabinet window tn- 
sUntly on dosing the door; nnd on opening tbe door Mr.

~ k r - i Kddy hw been found secured precisely as left one minute his mind had been made np before entering before. Yours respectfully, J. W. Oaowbu.; 
tbe hall. Indeed, eo rapidly did he retire as to | When secured — as Laura Ellis generally Is,

evidently did not need to see the explanation-

Mpirnn.il
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with strips of cloth—the test of sewing it to his 
sleeves, (as lias been done nt her etlances,) vests 
not applied to Carbonell. He undertook to ex
plain the gag test by raising his head, taking 

-tbe block of wood from between his teeth, and 
holding it in ids lips while he Hpoke the words 
desired clearly; then Hllpping it back into its 
place again, when lie was to apeak as himself.

Tho dark edanco wax a total failure, when com
pared with the Davenports. Freeing himself 
from his fetters, Carbonell arose, took tbe InHtru- 
ments (covered with phosphorescent oil) by tliolr 
necks, readied out ax far ax poxsibln over the 
edge of the platform, and perambulated back and 
forth, his form being distinctly Heun by a grayish 
background,caused by a light from the Mercan
tile Library, wliich wns open nt the time. No ono 
who saw tlio majestic phenomena of Hailing in- 
Btrunienta at Music Hall last summer, when like 
spectral serpents the guitar and -violin wound 
their mazy circles up almost to the top of the 
great organ—could, if their memory nerved them, 
and their judgment wuh uublinded by prejudice, 
help exclaiming, “ What a fall was there, my 
countrymen!" Tlie paper test—drawing a lino 
around tho medium’s feet, aud the putting of 
cents upon them and his knees and shoulders— 
was not applied, which always is tho case at tlio 
Davenport dark stances.

Tho coat tost ho explained by freeing himself, 
removing Ids coat, carrying it to a confederate, 
one of whoso hands was held b^ tho committoe, 
when tbo exposer called out “ light," which was 
tlie signal that ho was “ all right," his confederate 
threw tho coat in air and lighted a small lamp, 
also held in Ids froo hand,. Tho .bungling imita-' 
tion was apologized for by Mr. Carbonell's saying 
thoy had n’t practiced it so long as William Dav
enport and William M. Fay, to whoiu the coat- 
tossing was generally assigned.

SUMMARY.
So much for tho grand expose. Wo do not wish 

to bo understood as saying ono word in favor of 
impostors nnd charlatans. Wo havo evhr boon

Phenomenal Excitement iu Waltham.
Prof. Cadwell and Horatio G. Eddy, wlio for 

nearly a month past halve- been giving entertain
ments at Mercantile Hall, recently visited Wal
tham, and astonished tho skeptics of that place 
with exhibitions of wonderful physical phe
nomena and psychologic power. Certain very 
determined opponents to tho spiritual philosophy 
having heard of tlio exploits of Mr. Carbonell in 
Boston, sent posthaste for him—or at least so tho 
chairman, Morehouse, stated to tlio audience be
fore tho commenconinnt of tlm exercises—to give 
an entertainment to offset Mr. Eddy's labors In 
their neighliorhood.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 24'11, Rumford 
Hall, In that place, was densely packed—many 
standing—and tho wildest excitement prevailed. 
The church party was strongly in tlio ascend
ant, but tho Spiritualist element, of which there 
is quite a strong sprinkling in Waltham, were 
also present, desirous to see “ fair play."
-After Homo confusion, it was agreed that. Mr. 

Carbonell should bo tied by Capt. Sherman, in 
tlm samo manner in wliich Eddy had been tied 
by liimtlin eveningprovioiiH. In eight minutes tho 
individual Hod freed lilinHelf—In sight of tlio 
audience sitting on tho platform, and not In
side llm cabinet—from tho ropes, evidently 
with great difficulty, and doing nothing that 
is done by Mr. Eddy during his interval of 
lining released, when frequently hands are shown 
before tho door is hardly closed, and only nine 
seconds nro needed to free him. On tlie pre
vious evening, at Waltham, tlio door was repeat
edly opened during tlio Sherman tying, and Eddy 
found at nil times all right,and notin the various 
stages of untying which Mr. Carbonell .presented, 
Again, Mr. Carbonell could not. get back again 
into tlio ropes, as Is tlio case at the Eddy seances. 
At another time during tlio evening Carbonell 
was tied by Mr. D. Marsh, and occupied fourteen 

i minutes in freeing himself, and could not got back

Caulion.
We aro In receipt of a letter from Lynn, In 

which tlio writer states that McDougall, tlio party 
alluded to in these cohimtiH bh having got money 
fiy false pretences from our friends in various 
parts of New York State, mulcted some one iu 
that city to thu tune of ono hundred dollars. Be
ware of tho Impostor. Rascality puts on nil sorts 
of garbs.

Wo have just received another letter from O. 
W. lleynolds, of West Haven, Conn., wherein 
the writer states that a person calling himself. 
McDougall cniiio to his house, accompanied by a 
woman whom lie called bis wife, and repre
sented that they bad just arrived there, with tlie 
Intention of locating either In West H iven or 
Fair Haven; flint ho was a henlilig medium nnd 
she a clairvoyant; that they had just met with a 
severe misfortune, and were without means to 
procure food or pay charges on their baggage, 
and appealed to him ns n Spiritualist nnd brother 
fpr pecuniary aid. Mr. IL, although himself poor, 
let McDougall have a small sum of money, which 
the recipient promised to refund ns soon ns he 
got started in business. This is the last, hu saw 
of tho party. Undoubtedly this is the xnmo scamp 
wlio swindled our friends In New York Stale. 
Since then ho lias been operating in Utica, writes 
a friend. The press generally should show him 

I BP- ' _______

Woman Suffrage Convention.
The National Woman's Suffrage Convention 

mot at Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 21i.li. Mrs. Lucy 
Stone Blackwell called tlio Convention to order. 
Delegates wore present from sixteen States. 
Among them wqro Mrs. Colla'Burleigh, Mrs. An-

• uinuuHHun, wuiiiivu uwr uuuii .
ready to denounce, when discovered, all trick-

again.
During the evening it was evident that, tlm fos-

filers In tho great Hohl whero we are laboring; i 
but wo must have evidence of the fact of trickery , 
before wo do ho. When H, Melville Fay proved 
dishonest anil was detected nt Titusville, Pa., we ; 
exposed him fully, and havo ever been ready to , 
do so when, in our judgment, thoro is foul play. 
Mr. Fay, after trying to make peace with tho Spir
itualists and failing, went to Now York and was 
employed by Barnum. From the antecedents of 
Mr. Carbonell, it seems tliat ho once claimed to 
bo a medium, but lias back slidden, and wr^vould 
now advise him to vikit Gotham and enlfsFunder 
the banner of tlie “ great showman.”

It is too late for weak-kneed Spiritualists to 
foist such a man as Carbonell.upon tbe public in 
order to disprove the physical phenomena, through 
whoso convincing evidence tho eloquent Emma 
Hardinge nnd thousands of respectable people, 
both hero and in tlie Old World, havo received 
the light of spiritual truth. If these brethren will 
but remember that Wendell Phillips, a ekeptio, 
when on tho committee of tlie Davenports at 
Music Hall last summer, said the man was a fool 
who attributed tho occurrences then witnessed to 
trickery, aud gave it as his opinion that somo- 
tblng new bad come in our age, demanding at 
least " careful investigation"; tliat Dr. Nichols, 
tho eciontiflo editor of the Journal of Chemistry, 
when speaking of these manifestations, said tliat 
41 there must be some occult force in Nature of 
which mankind is totally ignorant"; and that tho 
mass of thoughtful and candid people are Butix- 
flod that there is a mystery connected therewith 
which demands serious attention, tlioy may be 
able to muster courage onco more " to faco a 
frowning world."

Ab for those who have made up in tliolr minds 
a foregone conclusion thnt Spiritualism is an “un
mitigated humbug,” it is useless to waste words. 
Neither Ignorance nor prejudice will wait for 
facts—they construct thorn to suit themselves; 
but the time is coming when the knowledge will 
bo diffused among the masses that underlying the 
mere phenomena of Spiritualism are the grand 
basic principles of our philosophy, which, like

Hilized Christians of Waltham woro determined 
to prevent any fairness in the matter. Tho com
mittee chosen by tho audience pronounced that 
they Aww Spiritualism was a humbug, and it was 
no ttso to try to tio Carbonell, and they evidently 
didn't. To do justice to Mr. Carbonoil himself, it 
should bo stated that, on several occasions, when 
it was proposed to expel Prof. Cadwell, Horatio 
Eddy and Dr. Dillingham from the hall, he Inter
fered in tliolr behalf. Tho exorcises were much 
tho same as thoso at Mercantile Hall, Boston, on 
tho Tuesday evening previous.

Nothing is to bo feared from this agitation. Tlio 
Spiritualists of Waltham aro firmer than over 
in their belief, now that they havo soon the |amo 
attempt at imitation which their Orthodox neigh
bors so readily swallow, and many who did not 
seo Mr. Eddy before, will hasten to gratify that cu
riosity which will be tlie opening wedgo for tho 
admission of truth into the very citadel of preju
dice.

tolnetto Brown, Mrs. Julia Wtird Howe, Mrs. 
Mary A. Livermore, of Chicago, and Stephen S. 
Foster, of Massachusetts. Chi, Thomas W, Hig
ginson was elected President, Mrs. Mnry.F, Da
vis, of Now Jersey, Secretary, and W. H. Hud- 
son, Treasurer. One hundred delegates were pres
ent at the opening nf tlio Convention. Among 
hitters received, wns one from William Lloyd

Message of David Forsyth.
[(liven at tho Hanner of Light Veen Circle, on Thursday, 

Nov. 21.1X1)0.)
I como hero to-day on a strange mission. 1 

come to warn ono who Is very near to me against 
tlie course he lx walking in, ami Ims been walk
ing In for tlie Inxt nine years nearly. 1 am to give 
my own name lint nut his, becaiise I tin not come 
tlmt I may hasten on liinnan justice, but that I 
may hasten on a higher justice thnu human. A 
few months since, tills person Hint. I ilbslre toeomo 
tn, i-aiiin into your city with others.

He ciinie for tlio purpose of operating in bls 
peculiar nml unholy way, ami it lltlhi less than 
one week ngo ho. with tlirixo others, nclilrvcil 
what they considered a great success, and havo 
departed; ami now, since ho knows ax well ns 
mortal mn know, ibal Ibero Is n power that enn 
stop him In his wild course whenever it. will; mid 
mum than that, lie knowx that tills power cm- 
ploys unseen agents culled spirits who return lo 
earth, Iio will not be taken by surprise on hearing 
from me.

What I desire of him is tliat he simply return 
Ids portion of thu gain, without name, without miy 
other Information, to those to whom it bidrings. 
And I also desIm Hint ho shall inform hlx part
ners In crime Hint they, too, will he visited by a 
mom unerring judgment than tlmt of earth, mid 
they hail bettor follow Ids course, lluit tho sword 
of justice mny fall lightly upon them.

J am by imme, when hem, David Forsyth; mid 
■I expect my message will reach one If not nil 
of flioso persons who robbed one of your banks 
hem a low nights ago.

(To tlm Chairman.)—I have permission to ask 
thnt you will waive your customary rules, mid 
print my nioxxago In your next Issue. Farewell,

Garrison, opposing the objects of the Convention. 
Speeches In favor .of the Ulth Amendment to tho

Boaton Minde llnll Spiritual Meetings.
Dec, 4lli, I.eetore by Men. liiiiiuu Ifnrillnse.

The tblr-l cninso oth-etiiri'n on the philosophy of Splrllnhh 
leu will Ie cmillmieil tn Miolo Hall—tho iisihI elegant ntul 
popular iisH'inbly room In tho city—

si'sexr Arrr.nxooxs, at 2j o'clock, 
until llm clou lit April (211 iwks), nmler the mamis-mru-nt 
of Lewis II. Wilson, who has maih-eiis’aKi-m--iita with some of
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Stamp MID I* pun lm*. .! mvl r<-My V> ►Mp i.y I’ncHk Ball- 
r.M). ritOMTJIH S nib) CllUTI.AIK. ulth Mnpii, IB- 
port*. A“a» *, Av , ulih lull .Hiil (■(tf.h iii.tr hih<rni;ttl<iria M»nt 
TKEI-: to nil. lir.n’.ltl.MT.N: || „ HiiKy’E UKEEI.EY. 
I'JlIhr Tvil’W; lion. Jolts W . BEAKY. GovrnMr <>( Fenn

Mlehkmi, GranJ Trav

EU, M. (‘..»»! !•»« a. W.»»’tin.tHj,)«. <• • s. YORK I*. A'I 
Librarian Trvn*nry Ih'pai ituefit. W.i'lih rit<»; |L v. 
EWEIL Nrw Y ak: H<hi llllttM W A I HUIIh .E. New
E. w .. Hank Ihparninnt,
lbw. WM. M. STEWART nnl JAMI S W.

S. IL BRITTAN, and oil.cis Ail.tr, ., I'rol-

York, for ►hare* and 'ill! nrtdhil In'tirmallon -iwh lire, 4

KING OFTIIEASTHMA:
1 with the A*IIhmm» AM, Ho follow Ing wHm *»t * II H It 

ik»Im»:

might hi which they hrtrHimi taken.•'--1S. Oil nrn, tulo*

NprHrv** PukIIIw I’omlr(-■ l iib'l Mb* Harrh t Lath- 
urth Adnm*. Ma** . |>t nnH* inr to reputt that the 
■r Putvdom have i un it In r Viilpltiitfon of 
rnrtJ’-iMhs. Maik E. J»Sh*, S.uih H'tltnimi*

h>irntMan i

mi<l 6nin«1 hh wlf«<l<>uit uiiii the AMhniii' Having

Constitution, offered in Congress, by Mr. Julian, LiIhi iibb-in liHpIriiiloual. iratiw mnl imrin il rpeaki-rs In the 
lecturing rt«i«l. Mr*.KnHiiilianlh*K«wllll«cUirnln I)’mw 
hor, Mha Lizzie DoU'”* ^’h D »>»'* Bl, Thulium (hilea Forb-

of Indiana, were made by Rev. Mrs. Hannah , 
Ford, of Massachusetts, and Susan It. Anthony., 
In tho evening, speeches were made by Mrs, | 
Livermore and others,

ih r nm) lot two mon- |.q H r )<« tnko a* HhbM «l- Next innrn* 
Ing I inlli-l again, ami Mu* uns pailng and rutting Applet 
preparatory to m iking pin. Sim said Mwm'hiiM mtrcHy trll

the deep flowing river, moves Bllently but resist- 
lessiy along, bearing in its course toward the final 
goal of truth alike, those who gladly ride upon its 
waves and those who, noisily resisting its onward 
flow, bespatter tlie willing voyagers, but dirty 
themselves the most—alike the noble craft and 
the drift wood, the pure water and the scum and 
filth from either shore.

This is the ago of investigation and demonstra-. 
tion., Crown and sceptre, priest and king aro 
feeling its influence, and Spiritualism demands to 
be considered,fearing no trial which is conducted 
in reason and justice, and no expose which does 
not appeal to a higher motive than the derisive 
shouts of those who are ready to-day to crucify 
that which to-morrow they will adore.

Our Lyceums.
Boston.—Tlio Progressive Lyceum of this city 

held its regular mooting at Mercantile Hall, Sum
mer street, Sunday morning, Nov. 21st. Tho 
usual exorcises wore varied by answers to the 
question, “ How can we find Trutli?” some ex
periments in tlio cultivation of memory, by Mr. 
Nickerson and daughter, songs hy tlie Quartette 
nnd Miss A. L. Davenport, aud music by Addie 
Morton. Notwithstanding tlie bad weather, this 
Lyceum turned out with larger numbore on this I 
occasion than for the last three montliH. Groat 
preparations aro being made for tlio monthly con
cert, to be held on the first Sunday in Decomber. 
AH who would aid this organizition will do well 
to attend.

Chelsea.—This Lyceum still holds tho oven 
tenor of its way, gradually increasing in num
bers and strength. IU hall is excellent, its ofii- 
core efficient, and there is no reason why it should 
not, in tho future, exhibit a high state of excel
lence.

Charlestown.—The officers and members of 
this Lyceum mot at Washington Hall, Main street, 
Sunday morning, Nov. 21st. The exorcises pe
culiar to tliese institutions were executed, many 
answers given to grouji questions, six scholars 
(mostly misses) declaimed, and singing and wing 
movements closed the session. In the evening 
a rehearsal of tho children was hold at the ball, 
in preparation for an expected entertainment.

OAMBRlDGErORT. — Tills Lyceum, ■ which for

Slutting.
Tho skating Reason is close at hand. Those 

who enjoy this healthy and exhilarating exorcise, 
will rejoice to know tliat the Skating Bink, on 
Lenox and Tremont streets, In this city, Is lobe 
reopened tills winter. Col. Charles E. Fuller, 
the treasurer of the company, has set a largo 
force of hands at work, taking up tho flooring. 
Tho clay Is tn bo ropuddled and then rolled us 
smooth as a floor, and arrangements will lie com
pleted fertile opening of tlie rink outlie 1st of 
December, by which time wo usually have Ice 
two or throe inches thick. On a perfectly level 
floor half that will answer. S uno five thousand 
dollars havo been expended tint past Hummer in 
still further adding to tho strength of the edifice. 
It is intended by the managers lo havo a succes
sion of novelties nil through tlio winter, a new 
star every week, including every leading skaiist 
in tlie country.

tor, Jnn. 23 mill 30 nn<l during Ecbrunry. oilier :iiiin>iinr,i- 
nii'iilH Inirmitlor. Voc-nl exerclsin by an exei-Ibm quiirielle.

Bna.iin iFkol, with nwervi-il »Mt. JUHI; Hngb-ailmls.lnn. 
13 cenm. Bvnmn ih-kela can I.- obialm-d at tin' eminn-r ol 
the Hanner of Light IlnokHture, 1.18 Wa.lihiglnii .Heel, and 
in thi* hall.

A Menton Heki-l nlibont ri-ri-rvi-il .cat, for the itnnvenlenilo 
of ilioxn who do nut like tb>-trmibb'of pay Ing a r<-<* nt the 
<b,or every Sunday, <-an bo obtained ns above (nr $2,.Io—a 
lean [irleo than single tickets will eosl (dr lint ennrso.

To CorrenpomlentH.
[Wo cannot i-nw to return rejected mnnnacrlpta.)

C. If. A.—Tbs account of ihe" tnuuiniiy Pnnil " you "ent 
us appenrecl In tlie Ihiunirof Light two years since, furnished 
by rille of our enrrespundeiua.

BiinIuchn Matters.

Mils. E; D. Mitih'EV, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, Wi2 Broadway, New York. 4w.<>23.

James V. M anhei eld, Test Medium, answers 
Boalud liittorx, at 102 West 13th Htroot, Now York.
Terms,S3 and four thnio-v.nntstampB.

»IS MotiHE,

liorn tronl led for breath Hr a urrk. and la«t night Mithasr 
verv pain In mv Mdr/’-i.hHn Hose* ikei.S yirtf btur \ “

But <»h I whardM (•<•»« I

lli.yvanie to near killtne me a immnrrid time."-
<((>rbr or dona lloM>:i;rr, i-' e'.Olaraiigiii S/ataui.

See adv।

IHKNIIIIIS, Oli III non DISEASE.
THOSE AFFLICTED WILL Ft Nil A REMEDY IN

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
; BE CONVINCED HY POSITIVE PROOF, 
: AND TEST IT YoUKSELF.

Troy, N. Y.
Dr. J. R. Nowton, the healer, returned to Troy, 

Nov. 2:1.1, and resumed Ills vocation. Iio wuh 
very successful tliore a few weeks ngo.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

JST'The Davenport Brothers are in Chicago, 
exhibiting their wonderful powers of medium
ship. They aro meeting witli the same success 
that attended them in tills city. Large audiences, 
composed of tho boat minds in the city, attend 
nightly,(astonished at wbat they behold, but ’ 
not attribute It to trickery nor cry “ humbug.”

do

, . Out or Towu Lectures.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, 1869.

Charlestown.—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, of
Malden, closed her engagement with the First 
Association of Spiritualists, by a lecture at Un
ion Hall, Main street, Sunday afternoon. Hor 
subject was, "Tbe Right Use of Life.” She is 
ready to accept calls to lecture where her ser
vices are required.

E. 8. Wheeler spoke in the same hall Sunday 
evening, bis subject being, “Is Spiritualism a 

' New Religion?" We shall print an abstract re
port of his lecture at some future time. At tlio 
conclusion of his speech, remarks were made by 
Dr. A. H. Richardson and Fannie B. Felton.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnos, of East Cambridge, will 
address this Society at the above-named hall, af
ternoon and evening, on tbo first two Sundays of 
December.

It is to bo hoped that tho Spiritualists of 
Charlestown will see the necessity of sustaining 
the Committee—who aro earnest and faithful in 
tbe discharge of duty—and make this course a 
credit to all concerned, as It has been thus far.

Chelsea.—Prof. William Donton addressed a 
very largo audience, comprising several ministers 
and many church members—at Granite Hall, 
Sunday evening. His subject was "Christianity 
not a Finality,” and bis views on the matter dis
cussed were received with marked attention. 

. The effect of the Professor’s labors in Chelsea are 
everywhere apparent among the people.

Miss Lizzie Doten is announced as the next 
speaker in this coarse, which has thus far been a 
perfect success.

Cam Bridgeport.—Horace Seaver, Esq., lee- 
tured to a good house, at Harmony Hall, Main 
street, on Sunday evening. His remarks were 
well received, and seemed to be duly appreciated 
by the audience.

some time past has been Buffering from various 
causes, baa at last taken a new Btart—Dr. 8. A. 
Wheelock, Conductor, Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guar
dian, aud a full corps of lenders and officers— 
having made up their minds to-carry it on as it 
has been in days gone by. They have leased a 
fine hall—Harmony, Watson’s Building, Main 
street—for two years, and strong hopes are enter
tained of a good work being done. On tbo occa- 
aion on wliich it was visited, (Sunday, 21st,) tho 
exercises consisted of singing, marching, decla
mations by Master,W. Thurber and Floe Bullard, 
and answers to the question, “How far should 
public opinion control our daily acts In life?" 
The music, under management of Messrs. G. W. 
Lovett and 8. K. Conant, was excellent.

.Movements of lecturers aud Mediums.
Edward 8. Wheeler being liberated from his 

engagement in Philadelphia, in December, by the 
consolidation of tlie Societies In that city, has 
made satisfactory arrangements to postpone 
Ills visit until February next, and consequently 
desires to make engagements for December and 
January. Address 6 Gloucester place, Boston, 
Mass.

Dean Clark lias been lecturing, the past few 
weeks, in Horseheads and Corning, N. Y., and 
Tioga, Penn. Some of tlie most respectable peo
ple in both places came out to hear him, and were 
highly gratified with his discourses. Mr. Clark 
has few Bupsriors as a lecturer, and is a gentle
man of excellent reputation. His address for tlie 
present is Byron, N. Y., care of J. W. Seaver.

A. S. Hayward, of Boston, magnetic healer, lias 
opened an office at 449 Jackson street, Milwaukee, 
Wis.

Moses Hull speaks in Waltham, Mass., Dec. B; 
in Leominster, Mass., Dec. 12; in Somersville, 
Conn., Deo. 19 and 26.

D. W. Hull Is now in the East, and will answer 
calls to lecture. Address care Banner of Light, 
Boston.

Miss Susie M. Johnson will be in Providence, 
R. I., during Docember. Address care of I. Searle. 
She will receive calls to lecture anywhere la New 
England during tbe winter.

BSP* The price of season tickets with reserved ■ 
soats to tho Music Hal) Spiritual Meetings has 
boon reduced to S3 fur tlio balanim of tho course. 
Thoro lire pood choice seats to hu had. More sen- 
son tickets nliotild have been taken by thoso wlio 
can well afford tho trifling num;'and thus aid In 
tho support of the meetingH. Cull at this oflleo 
during the week and secure them..

Economy in onr allairs has the same effect upon 
our fortunes that good breeding lias on our con
versation. -

Tlie Woman’s Parliament held a mooting nt 
New York on Saturday afternoon. The principal 
business was tho dincuHslon of a new paper-”77ic 
IFomun’s World." A letter from Mtn. Pierce, of 
Cambridge, Mass., announcing that a similar 
council would bo formed In Boston, was received 
with great enthusiasm.

Tho now Lord-Mayor of London is a printer. 
Clover fellow, of course.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4tb 
avtmiiii—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

N20. ___ ____ __________
Mus. Annv M. Laelin Feiihee. rHyi-homc- 

trlxt. P-yetnimei rlu remllngs. $3110; Directions 
in development $3 00; Personal directions, $5,00. 
Address, San Francisco, Gal.

Fon Coughs. Cm.ns, and Thuoat Disor
ders. use " llmim's llmnihiul Trnohisf having 
primal their <-fli any by a text of ninny years. The 

, Trie-lies are highly rHComniiinded and prcseriheil 
by Plnslejans. Tiioxh exposed tn Hiulilim changes 
should always Im supplied with" The Troches," ph 
they give prompt relief.

Books,—A good library is a precious catacomb, 
wherein are embalmed imperishably tlie great 
minds of all ages.

Friendship is like earthenware, if it is broken 
it can be mended; but love Is like a mirror, once 
broken, that ends it.

Tbo famous little Paris journal, Woman's Riyhis, 
suspended a while ngo, Is now under full head
way again and is gaining a very large circulation.

- What Is tho greatest want of the ago? Want 
of funds.

Mr. Thomas Ball’s first ideal statue, represent
ing “ Eve,” lias been shipped at, Flor,once for New 
York, It lias commanded the highest praise 
from tho art critics.

Father Hyacinthe arrived in this city Saturday, 
Nov. 20;'h, mid is the guest of Hon; Robert C. 
Winthrop, at his rexldence in Bruiikliiie. Huis 
especially invited tn vlJr- mir Free Circle.

About seven huuilrml bishops are going to tlm 
Ecumenical.

7-qNRNVii i.i;. Oitpt. /’< ><r>•>!}"•’ '10t>>, I*»;<».
Mk^HH J. N. HAKIDS A (’<»..

•;• title W‘H-

prepnrnthin vxtmH lurall ilhmM'* u| Uir throat nju! Inn#*, 
mnl I AtI it my duty to myth)* much h i my own t no*, to 
that oilier* mny ir.i It anti pH rrliH

Hr*|M<?!h»lly MATHIAS EH EM AN.
Wr know Mr, Firman writ. and hl* MMrmmt above It cor*
•et. W A. GRAHAM A < 0..
tier. 4 —Sw Wholesale nnd Ketal) hrnugiat*. Zdorinnf.

New Book by Lizzie Doten.
We have in press, and shall issue by tho mid

dle of December, a work by Miss Lizzie Doten, 
entitled, “ My Affinity, and Other Stories.” It 
will he got up in elegant style. Of course every 
one will be anxious to read this prose work from 
the author of “ Inner Life."

A Bad Debt—The owing of a gradge.

CT" NOTH ING.
Nothing should such pleasure give 

As lo toll for others’ good;
And If men would rightly live, 

We are sure thnt. nothing would.
Nothing gives the worldling pleasure 

But. to see bis gains increase, 
For since these aro all his treasure, 

Nothing else will give him peace.
Nothing to the Bovs so pleasant 

As a suit, of Clothes complete, 
Bought at FEN NO'S, as n present, 

Corner ot Bench nntl Washington street.

Special NotlccH

FATHER AND DAUGHTER
: STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
ON the IMh of July hi«t, Mr. J A. B Blnkolec Atul hh 

daughter,-of Spadnnubing, Crawford Co . Frim.. were 
both struck by lightning. Th»y huth bhuilvd very much, and 
were perfectly lunumhid. mid lay In a MupbL Insensibly con 
dlllon. There happened to hr in tlie Imhim’, at the time, but 
one hall a box of Mrs Spence's Negative Fowdftii. which Mrs. 
BhikeMee administered th them, and which roused mid re
vived them very speedily«io thnt Mr BliikcMe? wan enabled 
to write to Fruf. Rpeiicc for more Negitlvr Fonder*. While 
walling for Ilium they fell bark Into their flrM state of kUfpor; 
hut they were soon cured hy the Fnwdrrs when they received 
them. Nothing else was done for them besides giving them 
the Powders.

Nee iulvertlaement of Powders Cor Information* 
N«V; 27.—2wi«

No. Hit North Fifth •triml, Hl. I.oul., Mo., 
Korp con.tunlly nn bnnil nil tlie pubilcnllon, ul Wm. White 
ACO..J.T. Mi>niliiin, Allains A Cn„ xml nil other popular 
Llbuml Literature. IncliulInK nil tho Spiritual Pnpern nml 
MaKiiilncK. Photographs, Parlor Onmes, Golden Pena, Hta-. 
tlonery, Ac.  ,

Horman Know, nt HID Kearney street, Han 
Francisco. Ciil., keeps for sale a general variety of Hplr- 
l<uallslan<l Reform Hooks at F.iisicrii prices. Also 
Flaneheltes. Hpence'e Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. The Hanner of I-lght can nl«ny« be 
Iduml on bls counter. Catalogue, anil Circulars mailed free.

May I.-If . .. ■ I....

i>ic. <YHOK<ii< ifrnSi ^

HEALING, Clairvoyant ntul I’rrMHiiitlnu .Medium. - Oftlee.
I4 IH SumnuT atrwt. Boston. Will give vxmnlitatliHiR of 

<11 N<>nfiem a iiUtancc. si each.
•* Thh cvrllflos thnt for tuo yonr’ pn*t I have hern.afflicted 

with flvvr roihp ninl. dropsy ot the lu nrl, mill cntarrli, tho 
qiclh of heart complaint hclmc of freq mil occurrence, at* 
tendril with miconM’loiiMirii*, mnl vmthrintt me lo tlie oed tor 
a week nt a thiir. I applied to hr Eiihtm.ii fur treatment, 
nml I mn happy to state ntv li<;<ltli I* hHO’r t’an It I H* hern 
for a lunu time. I have had iu> ►vmtiiutn* of the complaint 
since, ctn sloop well nt niuhi, and attend to huGuess dally. ! 
think the Doctor ha* dime untnler* lur me.

GI?»|iGE LANE. Quimby's Butldiint. IHrrhmi street.
Slrturheift r. A fare'll •*, I *Mi. ’ * ’ I u • — I Jee. I.

""SOMETHING NEW!

Each Uno tn A it it tv typo, twenty cent. Tor the 
next, un<l fifteen cenU per Une for every .uh.e- 
qiienlInsertion. Payment tn nil cine. In advance.

PP" Far all Advertieemeiitx printed on the Sth 
page. UO cent, per line for each Insertion.

5P" Advertisement, to he Kenewed nt Con
tinued Kale, mum he left at our omce before
IB M.onTttrMlnya.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
DIPTHEBIA.

t-iwo Million i .mh . or mo Aimiinl SI) \KI>I'EHIAN AL- 
I MA^A' Idi* hpHylll |h* ilvin R\ynv. n»>l hi orJrr that 

tho dhtrlhiithlr may ho made nn inpldiy n* |i<»%<Uih\ I Miould 
doom It n iHVur t« som), prcpuM. ton nr ihtovn copies to miy 
person who will Jtmiclntimv.tltHrlhiiic them in Ills locality. 
Ono of Its font tires are. the ’-Sown Aces nf Mon** Life.Illite 
trated In a nhisterlv. manner. A’.hlreM, UH. O. riH'.Ll’M 
BICOW S’, Nn. 21 Grand hired, ilmey City. N.J.

Dec. L-2w - •

a psychomTtrical view.
riWI* dhtlnk'iihhcd r»)ch<i metric al render. Mn’. A. H. Skv- 
Jl FltANCK. «»f Milwaukee. Wh . volunteers the follnuInK: 

•• I have tHk<n a r*yrht»metiinil view < f Mr*. Sp« nre*# FoM- 
live at,d Negative h wdc's. nt.<l It *c« m* rh ar O’ my mind 
thnt they will produce a wonderfully iiiUHliz'iiig .tfleet on tho 
human taMem. when pniperlv adrnlnUlt red "

Dr. J. W. Stewart, the linalor, nf RncheKtnr, 
N. Y., will cum tlm xick mid nlllniu-'l at Way's 
Hotel, in Binghamton, N. Y., “ « it tiuiin-y 
and without price " to alt that, am t. lo pi pay, 
commencing Dec. 6th, and reindii .liirty davn. 
We are assured that Im is remarkably Hiiccnxxfnl. 
in curing thoee nfllictml with spinal dlxeixu, m,d 
female weaknesses, in any form ami nt any stage.’ 
He will visit those who cannot be brought to 
him. _____________

Bev. Rowland Connor, pastor of the Boston 
Fraternal Axxociatloii, whb married Iu this city 
last week to Mias M. Emma Illium, daughter of 
A. J. Hilton. _____ _____

J. 8. Loveland has resumed his editorial posi
tion on tbe Present Aye.

A letter from Florence states that Mr. Thomas 
Ball has bo far perfected his Hiatus of Governor 
Andrew that it lx pointed and ready fur Hie tiu- 
ieher. A photograph of the Hiatus conveys a 
very agreeable impression of ths work. The block 
of marble selected for ll has proved to be of ex
cellent quality. _______^

In prosperity, It is the eaxiext of all things to 
find a friend; No adversity, it is of all things tbe 
most difficult.

EVKiiv ’’inf cm* H»i»r ii »vkhit) Mtnrtn have it. 
EVf./tr rAHH.r R* lilts W»,MM>BlK>rM» JIAVS IT.

And can have II by caHiMVun tlKnrnrcat Druggist, ami buy« 
ing a buttle cf

PAIN KILLER.
I’rlc. 2' ami in <-eM» ntul *1 |u-r hottie, 
lluy none lull ihe xinuhie; inndt-by 

1’EllRY DAVlR.it SOX.
Hold by alt MviUeloe Denier.. Wholenle Denier’ will "d- 

drra. .Lb. i.nrrln * Ci^hwhinMhjj_______ 3w-Drc L

ALMOST A MIRACLE
y'. ’ ■ ■"■•'. *. . in .

DOVER, N. H.
^ A TKAR mo lastJune.I was on a visit to a sister of 

XV mine In Dover, s. IL While there she Informed me that 
there had been almost a miracle.wrought ulth her In a terrh 
hie case of Neuralgia bv Mu Spence’s Positive Fowdcri, 
apd she Induced me to try them myne f I did so, with won^ 
derful success’MM. IIcHtlet, MrtA-Me Amon J, tf. #^ ;

Her nd vertlaemena of Powders for Information* 
Nov 2.'.—2*11

MIK M. RUOHNVoN. Medium for Oral nntl 
Written Communications, Nn. 11 Hayward Place, Bos

ton. Hours from 10 to 5. Terms #1 00 4w—Dec. 4.
MfO.WEY O tl9B WITHOUT'kINKT^

H»nd tnr«n Axency of tbo Poilllve and Nega
tive Powder.. H«e olvertliem.nt ot tbe Powder. In ,n- 
other-column AddroM I'RDP. PAYTON SVKNCE. M. D. 
DOX 5817 NEW YORK CITY. bll-OeL9.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
CHEAPEST AND BERT PORTABLE PRESSES. 

A IJHEFfl/PKrMKNT FOK BOTH.
PRICE «>f Frose*. F1. SIL $U». Olllcm, with press. ||5, V°« 
1 S-IO. Neou f,ir n rlreiiliir m

LOWE PRESS (.'<»,, 15 Spring Lane, Boston, Maw.
Dec. 4 —4 a*

~ MARA^iTbTg LOVER
IS prepared to tlike students nt her residence;Stoughton, .

Mass , and tench them n SCIENCE by which all dhoases 
arc lieiiled. Those who learn It are the greatest hca'era of 
the age. Nn medicine la n«r<L All can learn It. Nn charges . 
unless they enn heal. Terms for payment settled one week 
alter taking lessons. : 2h#—Dec. 4.

A' GENTS WAN^
FOOTLIGHTS ANIL BEHIND THE HlENES," by 

Olive Logan. A spicy, moral, rapid selling book. A com* 
plcte trpvfi of Ihe ahow-worhli‘ML pagr*:'Bi) engravings. 
I’rpapectus and sample free to Agents. PARMELEE A CO.«. 
riilladelphhi, or Middletown, Conti. 4tcow—Dec. 4.

BANNER OF LIGHT n<-rniH»l<>n-t<> So iieni-rM homework 
fora email family, and mUk one row location pleas

ant. Fur fnrtner parllculare addrcM. BOX CIS, ALLIANCE, 
OHIO; _ _ ____  la'-IIM.t
MISS JENNIE REED, Ciairvoyanr, Writing, 

Trance, llmlncw and l ot SluTum. No. Ml Sixth ave
nue, between 2lM and Md Hrceln.onc block below Booth’* 
Theatre, New York. Cv« mm the door. Hiincea from 9 A. 
x till 5 r. x.. and from i 011 9. evenlnge. Torme, •i-nol ex
ceeding an hour._________________

NERVOUS DEBILITY, &c.—a Word to the 
wLc. Ac Young men and others should nd Iren, with 
»t»mp. ABSF.lt K. WHITSEY, Culpepper C. IL, Vt.

Dec. 4 -9w*

25,000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
SENT free to all who will aend their address toM. NELSON, 4U Broome street, New York-

DAVlR.it
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Message department Impress them upon tbo outward brain, that they I [Chairman to the Audience.—Mrs. Pearson 
know aught of it. An Impression, however vague, I was buried last Sunday.] ,
tbat Is left upon thn brain dues its appointed | Rpihit, with emphasis.—No, no, no, I was n t. 
work in edui ating or bringing to tim external [Chairman.—Was n't your funeral Inst Sun-

Lua Mh«»U" I" iW» iViannKnl ot tlio Duma or souses Hie wisdom that linn down deep in tlmir ; day?] -
Liaarr wo claim wu •|..iken by ihr Spirit whou name II |Illl(.r lives. No rule or general standard of mill- Sl'IItlT.—My bodv! mv body died. Oct. IH. 
heart, through the In.irnniontalur ot cation can bn sei up for all, for all dilfar. They:

w... •■ ■■ i'„nUni. nH „,,,,,! rt pppdni plan, thnrnforii It would not bo ,
ndvlsabln to sunk to inaugurate one svstnin by 
which mediums could be educated. They are

fipllilT.—My body* niy hotly died.

vhtU la an abnormal voinmi.m callM thn Cranes. Thaw 
MMU«r« inawsie that ■pirns carry with them the vharao 
IwlillM «f enrir earth-lift- to that leyoud—shrtlwr for good 
Marti. but those sho learn the earth-sphere 111 an unde
veloped itato. eventually prugreat Into a higher condition.

W« mA the reader to receive no diwlrlno pul forth hr 
spirit# in three eohiinna that dis'# not c.,mpirt with hit or 
bar reason. All eapreM at much of truth aa they pervetro

Zeke Moore.
By gracious! I feel strange. I want to toll my 

old chums—Theodore Garrick and Daniel Wat
son—that it la true. It’s true. I can come. Zeke 
Moore, from San Jose', California. Don’t put It 
Ztiklel. Nobody wilt knnw me. Wo got ono of 
the spiritual papers and a book telling about 
tbeHO tilings, and I -aid I believed it. They said 
I was just fool enough to. 'Well, says I, there 'h a 
time coming for all on uh whim wu slinll know, 
tbat Ih, If wo live at all after death, wo shall 
know, and if we do n't, It won’t make any differ- 

l hvtw.r'int Mice what you or I buHuvn. it h too mat of uh
^Ur.hieh unw no ..n., .ill ..im'iuM, 8«i. ro.-m-l dltfarotmo wholh<'.?7>^ SpMtnal"
ror .cranxor.; Is>nail„na «„lt.-itr.|. Il. arid tee often am i e'd In ileHtruylng He ir iihi ; nnthlnonrliin' But if tluTe in another Ufa

Mm Cosixt ... nn vhlt..r« on Mnn.ls>«, Tiwel.yi, fuhieHs, I wish to ask, fur the benefit of mi'iHums • (’i,riH?blI1 i,i„.. true we slinll know If 
W-tni-lM. ..r Thurx.l.y., unlit afl.-r... "Vl- k r. ». Him nt large, what Is the best method of a first dovrd- w hbnknow
giro, no private .ittiou'v opimmt Iii a community where all oppose, and a \X^T* Donation.otrtowrr. tor our I'lrrl.'-It..on are ■.ilkiiisl. eirele e inmit be had" that, if the Spiritualist bl. a la true, wo shall

i I' J it would I....... know th“'' w“ . ............ ...  . we go there, and
I t ! ru n. d 1 wl" bn .l"Bt f'1"1 '•"“"B1' ,o ''" B,u'"’ nH 11,0 rnBt

T wl. k , w .hi of ■•'"' have-come back If thia idea is true. OnoTurn'll’** lint HhUlur wiui moan wito Kiion uunv * i rbow to deal will, it from time to time. Mediums of ^'J'"1 Hall>. 1 "'HI gl'" ><’» 11"' host clailii I 
have m> need logo Into your Belmolsor to read vour "w" lf J'""™"'”-" Says , " I Hhnn need it, but 
i > . i ...... 7 j».->'r,ol Th..-,, la .Hi). r„r>. you may give it to mv old woman. Fork over 
pro. eaa', as''l have before said bv which they aro ! "n'v'otr 1 w111.1'". i'M tlio Dutchman Bald Im was 
'.lueated.mul lh.it . ...... . Is tiio only ono that Ro "K o-Hbako b ...-not oh wo shake . hm^ fa
can stand side bv aldo witli tludr mediumship 'I'l" harder. If fa. lias got any gold In Ids fls , 
ami I", made of pnblie use. The controlling spirit ’"’ '"“X ' ™l’ >'• '"“I,1 ""‘i’. !'"'k 1
would lie Oblig. 'l 1.> erase all tlmir (the mediums) Arango things in thesojaya. Oh Lord! I vn

n«*s Clfki aro h.'bl at No. 158 WromsoTos aTBlir, 
Boom N<>. I. (up neo.) on Mom,at. Tcuhat and Tuvm- 
nav ArrassooTA Tbs Circle Room will two|-'n tor visitors

Invocation.
Spirit, infinite and perfect, through the varied 

mystery of tillite being, wo come to thee In prayer, 
and bowing our souls before thy sacred altar wo 
Seek for truth. Believing In thy power, trusting 
In thy wisdom and thy love, we are safe, mid our 
Ufa resteth In thv lif", and our spirits wn believe 
to bn one witli tillin' Thou hast given us Nature 
an a divine revelation, and thus thv light shineth 
all along the shore's of time. New stars are con- 
Htantly gemming thn mental skies. New suns 
am piTpetnally being ailibd unto tby kingdom 
of truth Thou art Imbmil tim light of the world. 
Thou art a city sei on a hill Tlinu art fan-ver 
thn central sun armind which we all revolve.
And, oh Lord, we seek to knowofihce; 
to understand fbv wav. Teach m; i-nlu 
spirits; illume all tlie dark chambers of c 
nml bring ns out of the night ”f ignor. 
tim morning of light, and truth, and joy 
'am shadow* m come to each line of ns

We seek

into

Allow

shadow; Ihere is som 
Around us arid « ithln us. 
art In the silenre. A nd 
of barnnmy and jov are

ninny

tlum who art th 
tli'iitlli', him.I a free, while and black, time 

I liver US all, we believe filial

weaknuss. We bolicvo Himi wih guide h* nut of

all that is best for us in tby kingdom of the fa-ro- 
after. Amen. < >< t. is.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTmn.i.tNi

have to propound.
Qvi'.,s.~ Fan a s

And if si*, what ”

it inti-d have

dally, hourly, mmimntly being cducatoa by tim 
gycat world of mind lliai is beyond tlmm. Them 
am tbos„ who nm constantly going to tlie well 
ami drawing forth water. Each seeker leaves its ( 
mark upon the mortal senses. Tbe waves of 
time cannot wash Hh-ho impressions away; they
am eternal.

Q.—Feeling tim need of an education for the 
mass of mediums who are necessarily left to edu
cate themselves under the savem trial of a trial-

got that- horrid pain. That, young lady there,

of form, of material; for without material, there 
could be no form. Spirit, as spirit, you never see. 
No one ever saw it; no one ever will, In my opin
ion. But when here. It Is acting upon mo: It acts 
upon tbo flowers, upon human life, upon tbe beav- 
only bodies, upon tho stones—everywhere you 
seo its manifestations, but it you do not seo.

Q.—In what way doos a spirit progress from 
ono sphere to another?

A.—Just tbe same ns yon do here—by growth. 
Not material, but spiritual growth. A few years 
ago tlio most of you wero in the churches, well, 
where aro vnu now? Most of you are out of tho 
churches. You have progrossed, developed, un
folded spiritually so far. You wore babes with 
the swaddling robes of the church over you. But 
you have grown out of them. They aro too 
small. They would cramp your spiritual vitality 
now. It Is lust Jim same In tim spirit-world.

Q.—Do all mankind have a spiritual existence?
A.—Well, what do you think? .That Is quite 

an absurd question. Do all mankind have a spir
itual existence? Wall, really, yon might, as well 
ask If the sun has nny existence because you do 
not seo its light, that is to say tlio bright rays, tbo 
coruscations coming therefrom. Wo will leave 
the question for tlio questioner to nnswor, for It is 
ono of those problems that tbo soul must work 
out for itself. I must work it out for myself; till 
must for themselves.

(J.—Is thought material?
A.—Did you ever seo a thought only ns it is 

outwroughl in matter or comes forth in speech? 
1 think you never did. Thought Is spirit; it. is 
that subtle presence that in some form pervades 
nil life. To mo it. Is God. These flowers (flowers 
on tbe table) uro a part of. find's covering and 
beautiful raiment. These human bodies aro
temples in which tlio living God has deposited allf„r.n..r eroin.li.-es I.....I .leal ion er., tle'V eould el ve K0' l,nrr"1 I1""1' 1 ““' .'“""K I8".V "W, temp can wb cb tho living God has .lepOHlte.t ail 

tlXnwn..................................................................... "",l ,a,k"'' lo "M . ..............  n,Kmt ‘!"‘h” ’ho gems of creation; and through the agency of
o"w"h itl?tlm best method in tim transition 'h'"1-'*' Mnl'1 '"'erybrnlv couldn't learn. Good -M I U. is tim b st I i. hod Jti t 1 ri (, , w )(1 . •,r„ub|„ ,„y brnlllH t0 learn as

nt"". IU ■■" *” ’ ">'"'"’’ lf 1 •>1'1 ’'“' e to stiller.
1 , '"1'1 J"!' i Well. 1 'm here, and 1 t'mim for the express pur-
, A II .  ....... r' "li". i lritii-il pose of Imting'mn kilow 1 could come, and of ask-
",r '1 ;lT " X ‘«« ">V W>'"'l’ «• pay up. I 'VO been some rime, Ii miillimn all must i If at. d d th r 11 ly. bn„w diming round here, but Hum I've got
mm demands special trea in.-nt an It « 1 ]||ir(i Nnw t)||s tlri,„lllstillll,, tbat J have related 
1 1 ' n r "'! " " " V nt i'Jr ' 1 with'Mr \ ' al>mit the spiritual business, was known only to 
? r" '''I',1"'': „ J ' VtTT W'< tmv.-r spoke of It outside; there

that would not all I.r ' r '1 r' , . ‘ .-' .j ,. was nobody else present; so if it aint me, who Is 
Hmumssihle to u " 'I - |l? Tbaf; the , ..ernm-wlm is it? if it's Hie
rectlo 11 becanse it ,’1'1'’ devil, Im Is a prmlv smart follow. If it's God,
would boot no u.-e to.you, >ou might In,made wbVi'K„„ms to iim Im might. Im In better business

0.-11^ "^ .....limn, under isolated condi- '''""1 ™ml,,R >>aek In-ro to them chaps telling
I i . . t thum to nav up. Belter bo making worlds, anilterns, seeuron dev.dopmenl con vincing to Hm hon- ^^ ani, uri„,|inc biH

• i i Well. I’in cohiy nnw, I do n't cam about bar-A.-Mediums are neiu under isol.it. d ondi- h)g tb|H pap, nllv |OIlu,.r H(1 |rtbev ,In rosjyond, 
' ___ ' ’ ’ ; tlm.V "’ill hear from mo again, that's all; they

. . : wili bear from nm again, ’caiiHe I am not asleep,
Cdntiuh.i.IN<: Si'ii:iT-1 am requested tostata nnr (|„ad, morn Ilian that old woman was. Sho 

lh.it the boy, I'hifa, wlmse parents made liuinhieH pnnld have shook your Insides out for saying sho 
.■oii. eriiliig him a few weeks ago, is not In the was buried. So look out. Never say that again 
spirit-world. Ills frb-nds here say that ho went about anybody; you may get. stood on your head, 
in a westerly .lire.-thin from bis home; that be is Good day, captain general, nnd nil tim folks, 
well; tbat in nil probability ho will return home [Don't forget to come again.] No, I won’t; Gar- 
again—bow soon tlu-v are unable to say. rick, remember thu claim; 1 will remember my

Oct. IS, part of th.) business. Oct. 18.
— Mr. Chairman, in no*

atfvnr •jUrMHns you may 

t show it-df to any one It 
perMim to whom the spirit

Annie C. Taylor.
I stopin',1 on earth tweniy-thri'n yearn. Tim 

lullin' I wns known by her,' wns Annlo G.Taylor.

Seance conducted by Gideon Lowenthall; let
ters answered by L. .Imbl Pardee.

I was born in Bn*
Louis.

I died in St.
It is n*»w a little more Ilian two years 
IhmI. I have been trying much to return, 
rr rutiM till to-day. I saw by coming

Imity to the spirit, who |. 
through "tli.'lr physical life

tn give Hn'iu.

eternity, ami
Comliti.ms ar.'

sky.

a certain nimmni of knowledge with regard to 
the laws of return, cm-rally sutler a great deal. 
Tin' psychological efleet of their earthly sutler- 
lags would be very strong upon them; it would 
be more than work to them. So I have labored 
very bard m learn how tn nvereomi' lliisdilllculty, 
to know how to eome wbh"nt sull'.-ring, and witli- 
out transmitting any sutlering to thu body I 
shoiihl use. I knew very well if 1 did transmit 
any of my sufferings I should be very sorry for it; 
It would make me unhappy. Ami 1 knew also if 
1 felt, whlb' here, the psychological effect of mv 
sufferings I should hardly be aide In speak tit all, 
for 1 dii'il of congestion of the lungs and stomaeli, 
and I siitferril terribly for nine or ten days before 
my death. You see, tliat by making ourselves

Invocation.
oh Divine Life, do thou breathe upon ns, that 

wn may live linew in thee. Do thou fan tlio 
small Hamo of goodness that, burns upon tlie al
tar of our being, til) it slnill bo brighter than tho 
sun; till its light shall bn steadier than Hint of 
ibo moon. And grant, our Father, that, it may 
burn up all Hut ehalf; that it. may dispel all the 
shadows; that, all the dark experiences of error 
may pass away. Our Father and onr Mother 
God, wo have much to praise then for—for tlio 
earth with its gliul beauty. Though there is 
somewhat of sorrow therein, yet there is much of 
beauty, and much to cause tlie hearts of thy chil
dren io look upto then with thanksgiving, with 
rejoicing. Wo praise thee for tlie gift, of immor
tality; for that crowning gom which thou hast
given unto us. W. thee lor dutloH stern
and seven., pleasant and sacred; for all timditror- 
ent phases of life that com,, to us day by day, 
each one shedding their light or their darkness

Q—In a Bibb- class 1 lately intended camo up 
the commandniont, “ Honor thy father and tby 
mother, that tby davs mav bo long hi the bind 
which tin* Lord thy God giveth ...... ." Tbo mil's-
tion is a. to 
luuitkof <l'nr< 
meaning Wl

people was snld tn have written this enmmiiiul-

to him. It was luti'iub-il, In my opliiinn, fur my 
people—far these to wlnim II was given—anil nut 
Inttunb'i! tn serve yon who live in this age My 
jteople were tlu'ii a wllil. rmle. alini’st ungnverii- 
able people. Mows doslri-il to bring them into

acquiiiiiied with die laws that control In these
matters, wn can overcome deiUli. wbh li Is stiller- lomorntw, mi imoui, on nmv .m- »n num hi wis
ing Now I do not sutler at all ; 1 should not ,lnm and in love. Wn praise then, oh God, for 
know dial 1 bad ever died, or ever suflereil at all. : tby great volume of Nature. We are glad that It 
Atul what I can tie In this matter. It seems to me )s open to all—to tbo great ami tbe small—to tho 
tbat a go at many others can do —1 won't say all, bond anti tim freo—to all tby children evury- 
bi'cause all could not seek so earnestly to know where. Tlii'ymiiyreadit.andeiicbonnmaymi- 
emicenihig the Ittw as 1 do. derstand II according to their spiritual unfald-

My father camo here Ki (bis life when I was a ment. Thou wilt not require more of Hiychil- 
eliibl about nine years ol age. fie wasa seafaring dren than thou bast given them. Thon art nnt 
man. and was lost at sea. I have one brother, the austere Jndge, claiming more than is thine 
who Is In California, nnd one sister, who is mar- ........................ * ‘ ‘

across our pathway, We praise lime for sickness, 
for sorrow, for dumb, for they are all sent in wls-

eliild about nine years of ago. Ho wasa .seafaring

rents or anyone who had rnb'oviT th.. Ho
believed this to Im his diviim mission —or one of 
tho divine missions im'rusteil to him —to make 
the child subservient to the parents: to make tim 
slave subservient tn tim master. There was a 
law In force at that tim.- «bleb expelled from the 
land of their nativity all disobe.lient children — 
all children who did not limmr tlmir parents, and 
all slaves who did not honor at. I were not oho-

own, for, uli Spirit Eternal, thou art love and wis
dom combined; thy sacred presence makes our 
souls what they are—divine in thee. Grant, that, 
we may always know our duty, and never fail of 
doing it. (Hi Lord, we uro glad to return to earth 
on a mission sacred and holy, standing by thy 
children who still remain in tlie shadow, gently 
leading them out of spiritual darkness into splr-

driven away from ih.- laml of their birth, ami not 
allowe.l to return. Tims the law elven by Moses
was of iim' to ihem. He «nvs, “ Honor tby father 
nnd tby meilcr, that tbv dais tuny be long in 
tlio land will' ll the Lord thy God givrtb thee"; 
in other words, tbat they may be permilteil to 
abide iii the land of their nativity. It was in.

these temples he thinks,lie acts, he accomplishes 
much, ay, if you please, nil things.

Q.—Aro we in any sense free moral agents?
A.—Finitely considered, yoii are; infinitely con- 

Hhlnred, yon are not. You think you can do this 
or tbat; you bavo faith in yourself, in your own 
powers to do this or tbat, to go hero or there, 
Well, yon go or como;- you act, in a certain sense, 
as you please; in a certain degree you do as you 
have a mind to. So far you aro free moral agents. 
You do not, seo nny outside agency acting upon 
you. You feel it, to be sure, but you do not know 

J what it is. It is a mystery; yon have not solved 
it, therefore you do not know bow much it leads 
yon nor bow much you go alone. So, in your
Unite being and by finite measurement, you are a 
free moral agent, responsible to your best educa
tion, to your dlvinest reason, and to that, alone— 
to nothing else outside of that. But when wo 
look nt tbe subject from an infinite standpoint, 
your free moral agency vanishes like tbe dew be
fore the sun.

Q.—Is tlmlnlhienco that wo sometimes fee) from 
those gone before direct from the spirit?

A.—Sometimes It is so; sometimes it. is not. 
Sometimes tho influence of the spirit friend is 
shed through numberless spirit-mediums. Borne- 
tlmos they como in direct contact, so near that 
with their spirit-bands they can touch you, and 
their life is mingled with your life.

Q.—Who or what power is it tbat influences 
our good or had thoughts and actions?

A.—To sum It all up Into ono small, Infinitesi
mal point, we should say it is God; tho one life 
that, is everywhere; tho infinite principle which 
works through soil, through climate, through tbe 
heavenly bodies, through tbe flowers through 
fruits, through vegetables, through all the events 
tbat come to you—through every means, through 
everything tbat can come upon you you receive 
inspiration. Oct. 19.

rled. living in Missouri. 1 have a mother also, 
Imt 1 pause tylii'U speaking of her. because I know 
that lier religions prijniliees will perhaps closo 
tlie doors upon mn, and say, “ It is impm<smli> sbo 
i-an return. Sbe bus gram to tliat land from 
wlinnrn nnim ever rutum, except at tim resurrec
tion morn.” We are often made to pause upon 
the very thri-shol l of Ibo doors nt joy on return- itnal light. While our mission is bore, ob God, 
Ing to nur friends here, whim wo aro reminded of may we fulfill it well; may wo answer all tbe de- 
their pri-judli'i's, and remember Hint perhaps as mantis of onr spirits—of our inner Ilves; may tho 
we are at die very door of their hearts, they may outer ever correspond to tlio inner, tbo diviner, 
•■lose them upen ns, and de so ennseientiiiiisly, Im- ; die holy; may nur dneils bo such as tho holy can 
lii'vlng it to be a religious duty. When we re- look upon with approbation; may nur thoughts bo 
member tills, we are almost, inclined to turn harmonious; may Nature and onr God smile upon 
back without even making tbe attempt. I say us. Our Father and onr Life, may thy kingdom 
lliat, because I do in this matter but represent come to tliy children—so near tliat they cannot 
,»s„v .„..,,.. .nt... rs i f<.it 11b.. o.sbo.,. ,i... ... mistalt <'it; io ay they kno w of 11s 11 eamess; may 

. ------ , ------------, they feel their oneness witli it, and thus all their
tliat 1 rejoice in a b''me here that. Is permanent oneness with thee. Fur tbine is die power, and 
and satisfactory, th it lam not obliged now to the glory, forever ami ever. Amen. Oct. Ill 
think wl at I shall do this year, or ibis niunlb. to , .. -----

bark without oven making the attempt.

many, many others. I felt like making tim at. 
tempt, like saying tliat I live, that- I can return

sustain life. Horn thn laws of miim nml thin..
are ditb'reiit. Here we have whatsoever wotendril for 'lu'«r lowborn II wns given — for tlio ....... .... .........................

Jews, nut far tin-Gimiiles. It had a spi-.-lal menii- need, no inure, then-faro there is plenty; whatso
ever will make ns happy and add to onr highest 
guild, that we can have. If It is best for us to suf-

Questions and Answers.

Ing to them. To yon it has none whatever. Vnu 
Gentiles have stolen from all creeds, all church 
forms, all ancient ceremonies, an.l you have

CoNTmit.i.iNi) Sl’tltlT.—Having learned, Mr. 
Chairman, that one of your correspondents sends

................................ .......... . you an Inquiry wblcb alone can be answered by 
forma, all ani li-nt ceremonies, an.l you have tor here, wi> do. and wo sen thn wisdom nf it. Wo myself, I iim hero tn answer it, nnd also all other 
dragged them Into your present day religion, am nnt In darkness hern. Tin' last time I aw my ' questions which yo-: may propound.

' ' .. .- . mother, she anld in me,"Annie,I hope the time ! Qri'.s--Will Thomas Paine inform tne if, InAnd what is tin. result That which .should bn
That which you will emni> soon when you won't be obliged to lie ■ wbat is termed bls Inst moments on earth, he 

separated from me, and to labor for a living, called upon Jesus to save him?
"" ‘ '' —lik., .I. ..;!, :..„.,,, I.,,;, thrro Ans.—By no means. This story Is on a par

Those wero her last words I with a great many others that wero coined with 
• I far far?. That might, to i reference to my death, or second birth. They say

1 be proof to her that I live. Her lust gift to me that I called upon Jesus. T.’_". I I........... .’„..; 
was sent to her after my death, and sho said, on lection of so doing. I believed In tbe goodness, in

' receiving It, “ I don't believe the dear child ever 
■ wore it,” liecnuim it was done up just as slio gave ;

it to mo. Well, I never did.
, I only eomii to-day to open tho wny, perhaps, to I 
; come in the future nnd do more good; only to say I 

.......................... I live nnd have found a home; that I am happy, 1 
pomp and pride. He came Into Jerusalem riding and wait the coming of those who nre left behind, 
on an ass's foal, thus giving a demonstration of for I know that by-aml-by 1 shall meet them with

pnru nml unilutHuil is not no. ’ 
filinuhl hnvu Umi you have not.

Q.—” BIunnihI am th»* muck, for thny Nhall in-
herit tbe earth.” Signification.

A.—Tim teacher and founder of the Christian 
Chart'll, we aro told, over sought tn cause his 
hearers to be bumble. Ho bail cmne out from tim 
pride of the Egyptian Chnreh. He had stepped 
aside from the stern dignity of tim priesthood 
who uphold it He wns an humble man. Ho 
walked in lowly paths. He was said to have ate 
and drank with publicans ami sinners. He ig
nored and eschewed all that which savored of

These separations are like death tome; but, there
—God knows best."
to me when I last visited bur here.

Well. I have no recol-

the power and wisdom of God; I believed bint to 
be supreme, anil that, ho would take care of me, as 
be had and would take care of all tbo rest of bls

pomp ami pri.ltt.

bls meekness. He believed as tim Esseneans did, 
for ho was one. They were a very meek pimple, 
and they believed Hint finally their God would 
nweop away all pomp nml arrogant pride, and 
that tbo meek would cover the face of the earth. 
Thev who wero bumble should be exalted. Tim 
spirit teachers who came to this man taught bim 
that all spiritual pride should finally bn done 
away with, and that they who did not seek for 
tho highest seats should obtain them, and they 
who did should not obtain them. He taught tim 
people as lie was taught, nnd what Im believed. 
Ho believed In meekness. He believed the meek

joy and not with sorrow*. Good day, sir.' 
Oct. 18.

Hans Heinrich.
Woll, well, I wns waiting for that young lady 

nil this time. Pretty young lady, so I have no 
objection to wait. Well, It's pretty hard coming 
just in time when you want to. 1 have ono bro
ther In New York. Ho was In trade with me, and 
I comes to the spirit-world. I have to go; J gets 
sick, I cough, cough, cough, and I wns bleed to 
death—tben I have to go. I leave things pretty 
well, but I not leave as I might if I not think I 
should get well. I leave one brother, John Hein
rich. Mine was Hans. He believes. Well, wo 
wns seeing these Hungs. I was in Belgium, I seen

would tin ally overcome those who wen* arrogant, 
and would finally possess the earth.

Q.— Have we nny evidence that the leader nnd 
law-giver, Monum, was n historian, or wrote nny 
of the sacred books commonly ascribed to him? *

A.—The only evidence yon have is that which .......... .............................................. ........................
you may llnd in your Bible—the tery imperfect, but things moved, and there was voice—voire— 
record of Ids sayings and. his doings Is found voices in the air. Ihere was many.things that 
there—but for me to say that you have anything make ns believe that spirits come. 8aw)ien we 
which should I»h taken ns absolute evidence, come to this country, we know about It; and 
would Iw saying what I cannot and nt thu same j * . -. - -
time stand close by my conscience. ,

Q.—When theology wants teachers it educates I 
them. Parents who consider the welfare of their ' 
children educate them. And ns the spirits nre ; 
father and mother. In a more particular sense, to ! 
all mediumship, will they not give us a regular | ........................................... . „.............
system of education‘for such? n self-instructor ‘ hoor, to thu sick, to those who can’t do like we can.

them there. Then I wns in my own country, I 
seen them there. I not see them speak, like this,

children. Ono story that was circulated about 
tbe time of my death wan this: that I was spirit
ed away in tbo night by His Majesty tho Devil, 
and tliat no one had been able to find the where
abouts ot my body; another was, tbat I was 
changed to a block of brimstone; and another 
wns, that there were groanings and meanings 
beard in the apartment where I died' for many 
Weeks; another, was, that several persons saw 
His Satanic Majesty when lie came to take away 
my soul, to bear it to tbe infernal regions; anoth
er was, that I died with a feeling of extreme hor
ror over mo, and prayed those who were with mo 
in my last moments to annihilate me—to do any
thing that would put me out of existence forever. 
Now common sense can at onco see the absurd
ity of those stories, and tbe one which your cor- 

[ respondent refers to is equally absurd to my mind.
It would not be to the Christian mind—got ac- 

| cording to the popular Idea. To me it Is very ab
surd. because I do not believe Jesus can have 

I anything more to do with my salvation than tho 
I stones can- only so far ns he teaches usto live up to 
; tlie highest law of our natures. If Jesus can serve 
i us in lids way, to that extent bo is our saviour; 
land whoever can, they are onr saviours to that

when wo come lyre It was all around, 
everywhere; we comes right Into it.

It was
Now I wants him to bring the business into as 

small compass as he. can, and do straight—do 
straight all the time, and if be makes so much—
what we agreed upon—make so many dollars one 
day, make more than tbat, we give away to the

that will meet every contingency, seeing that I Now he thinks, be do n’t know but I change niy 
upon their mediumistic education depends tbe j mind. I go up there, maybe I see some other way. 
progress of spirituality and the enlightenment of [ 8o I would come; I has come, nnd I want that to
the masses? i 1 ------’ * * . • ... .

A.—All mediums who are upon tbe mental 
Cline, who speak to yon by inspiration or trance, 

ave within themselves a fountain of knowledge, 
and all the way the spirits have need to educate 
them Is to draw from that well and Rive it to the 
world. They have only to bring forth what is 
already there. They do not know themselves 
tbat they bare this inner mental, never-failing 
well. It is only as spirits and as outward cir
cumstances bring up tbe bidden treasures and

be carried out—carried out. If bo makes more
than wbat we said wo be contented with, give 
away, give away. If ho gets tempted to hold 
al), I shake it all out of Ids band like the sand. 
There now. Hans Heinrich. I want tny message 

: to go to Jolin. Oct. 18.

Mrs. M. A. Pearson.
Tell my friends I am all right here, and will 

communicate again soon. Mrs. M. A. Pearson.

extent; but, after all, we must work ont our 
own salvation If we aru aaved. If we desire hap
piness. we must rust there; wo can never obtain 
it by tlie prayers, or the deeds, or the thoughts of 
another. We must, build a mansion in the spirit
world, or what you term heaven, for ourselves, if 
wo ever have one.

Q.—Is there not an absolute aud perceptible 
lapse of time necessarily occupied hy spirits In 
journeying from place to place—that is, are their 
spiritual bodies really material, anti occupying a 
place in a material universe?

A.—Yen, they are material, they do occupy a 
place in the material universe. There is a lapse 
of Hine. Time is used up, even In tbo sense that 
you understand it, by passing from one point to 
another; hut it is that time which belongs to tbe 
eternity of the soul, not tbat which is measured 
by tbe revolution of the sun. The spirit-world 
being a reality, must be tangible—tangible to 
tbe spirit. There must be there wbat is equiva
lent to time here, and what is equivalent to 
space; there must be everything there tbat the 
spirit has need of. It has need of time, of space,

that." They told tne they were In earnest, and 
tbo North should fight them or give them thoir 
freedom. The Government of the United States 
could no longer hold certain States, and several 
of the States wore determined to unite, and they 
were well organized; this matter had been under 
consideration a long time, and they wore terribly 
in earnest. “ Well,” said I, " I cannot help It If 
you are; I shall promise nothing. We have boon 
friends; lot ns be so still." Thoir answer was, 
“You are no friend to your Soulhorn friends un
less you aro willing to fake Hie Confederate oath." 
“ Consider it in that light If yon please, gontle- 
men. I shan't take it." " Very well, then, take 
Cm consequences.” “What nre they?" said I. 
" You must either bo pressed into the Confeder
ate service, or die.” “Well," said I, “ if it. comes 
to that, wo will see.” I found I was not left with
out. guard after that. The committee held a con-

I saltation, and finally they came bank to the room 
where I was guarded, and bold ont another prop
osition; that is, they wore going to give mo so 
many days to consider tlie subject, and If I then 
failed to do what they required, I must take the 
consequences. They washed their hands clean of 
niy blood, and went on to pray mo to think se
riously of It. Ono of my friends was moved to 
tears. Said he, “ Theodore, I did not think to see

i you so stubborn. I thought, you wero our friend." 
" So I am," said I; “ but I have friends North, as

I well as South.” “ Well, wo know what you are; 
I you can do ns a great deal of harm. You aro al- 
ready in possession of a groat deal of knowledge 
about our matters, and you will doubtless go into

I tbe Federal army—for there will be one—and you 
will act, largely against us. and it is our duty to 
take this severe course. But, now, all you have 
to do is to swear allegiance to tho Confederate 
army, or lake tlio oath that you will not take up 
arms against uh, anil tbat you will be silent upon 
all you have seen anil heard here." “ I can't do 
it; I can't do it, sir." They gave mo so many days 
to think of it, and I tell you those wore dark days 
to mo. There I was, with my business West 
needing me, and I felt as if the matter was a se
rious one; I had got into a pretty bard place.

Woll, at the expiration of tho time sot they camo 
again, to receive my decision. I told thorn I was 
just where they left me. I had considered the 
subject, and I bad got as many friends in other

' parts of America as there. I should never know- 
I Ingly do anvtbing against them that niy con- 
: science would not approve of. I should consider 
them my friends till they proved themselves tny

i enemies, and act, accordingly. Well, they left me 
' fouling rather bad. Tlio next day a paper was
brought mo t'.i sign. " I can't,do it," I said. They 
went away, and thus I was kept guarded till the 
two armies were in motion. I would hear that 
tho Government was organizing an army, and 
there was going to bo civil war. Presently the 
news of the first, gnn from Sumter reached me. I 
said, ", Sure enough, it Ih begun now, for the Yan
kees never will stand that."

Well, after they got well under way they en
deavored to press me into the service. Go I must, 
they said, or take tlie consequences. I said, "I 
can’t go. I never will carry arms against the 
Government tliat. lias Hiistainod mo. Give mo 
tho old flag, and I will bqar it for'yon.” “No, 
you can bear ours, but not, that,” It seems there 
was a great deal of commotion about me, and 
quite a degree of indignation was exhibited by 
those whom 1 did not know, who were enemies to 
tlie North, and bitter enemies; and one niglit Hie 
place where I was guarded was broken into, the. 
guard, gagged, and 1 was taken out and hung. 
That wound up Hie thing with mo boro.

My friends Went, nnd all round the compass, 
have heard tho story that I was suddenly fired up 
with Southern ardor, nnd espoused Hio enuso of 

। my own free will, entered the Southern army, 
and was killed in the first battle. •■ —•

I I have told my story, nnd told it, ns truthfully 
If you could only all suddenly become clairvoy- j as I knew how to. All those committee, and nil 

nnt, what a glorious tiling it. would bo for your my business friends Hint I bad there save one— 
faith 1 1 think you would bo converted from faith , nnd lie is, I believe, disabled in some wny, pliys-

Sarah A. Sawyer.

to absolute knowledge ns quick as Paul was snid ' ieally disabled, I do n’t understand how, whether 
to have been converted, because then yon could Iio went into thu army or not, but ho is tho only 
see for yourselves, nnd you would know by your 1 ono tbat is on tbo earth, and his name is Gallup-
own Hensen concerning the truth of modern Splr- ' Stephen Gallup. I can’t, tell yon anything about 
itualinm. I was born in Batli, Me. I left there his antecedents—only knew him in Ids business 

capacity; and If my friends West will take tho 
trouble to go to him with this statement Hint I 
have made, and ask whether it. is true or false, 
they will find out. I bavo been quite troubled 
because tfiy friends thought that. I was dishonest. 
I wan sent out tliore in good faith to attend to niy 
brother's business. They think I pocketed tho 
money, and used it against Hie Government, and

when I was quite young—between thirteen nnd 
fourteen years of age. Sarah A. Sawyer, my 
nnmn. I was in my twenty-second year when I 
changed worlds. I was an operative In tbo Pem
berton MIHh at Lawrence. I was ho suddenly 
ushered into tho spirit-world that I did not realize 
the change. I wnked up in the other life with a 
great, fear of something terrible' tbat was about to 
happen upon mo; anil the first thought or sound 
—for it was expressed in sound—tliat camo to mo 
was this: “ No danger now; it !h past; it. is all 
over!” Well, then I Hi'emed to try to rouse my
self. I tried very hard to shake oil' something 
Hint seemed to oppress me, and that loft, me like 
ho much fog, and 1 naw my doar old grandmother. 
She said, " BIi-hshI child, don't bo frightened! 
your friends are all herii.” " Oh, no.” said I, 
" you are dead!” " No, dear,” she says, “ no more 
than you are." " ()li," I says, " 1 was n't killed?” 
“ Yes, as tbe world would say, you wero; lint ills 
all over now.” “ But I am alive?" " Yoh." “Then 
I ain't, dead?" “ No; but you are what, tlio world 
calls dead." And ho she talked lo mo till others 
came, and I was soothed nml quieted, and after a 
time I was brought back to earth, nnd I felt, such 
a .shuddering, such an unpleasant sensation, I 
could n’t realize tliat 1 had ever been happy on 
earth, and I bad no attraction at all to return. I 
did not. caro to return. I only wanted to know 
what had become of my friends, and then I was 
ready to go away.

When my friends camo to look for my body 
they never found anything they could recognize. 
But by some subtle low I knew what had once 
been mine. But it was ho far disfigured tbat they 
could not recognize it, and I heard my sister say, 
" Oh, if we could only bavo found her body, if 
tbat only bad been spared, wo should bo recon
ciled!" 1 thought then, “How I wish I could 
speak! how I wish I could say something to let 
you know I am hero and understand what yon 
say ami what, your thoughts are!” But it was 
impossible, and, to this day, tny friends look up
on that occurrence ns a terrible dispensation of 
Providence or God. To mo it wns a natural oc
currence springing from a natural cause. I could 
tell my friends much more about It if they will 
only give tne the opportunity—much tbat I have 
learned here in this beautiful life. Our labors 
nre labors of love. They are pleasant; they are 
sweet to our souls; wo do not do what is repulsive 
to us. Old grandmother Emmons says, tell her 
dear friends here on the earth that they will be 
greatly surprised, as much so as you was when 
you came here, unless they learn of these things 
before they come. And I think it will bo the bet
ter way for them to learn something about them. 
It is always well for travelers to know something 
about tbo place they aro going to. It serves them 
very well. Oct. 19.

Theodore Woods.
Strange sensations I have in coming here! I 

suppose it is all according to order. I como back 
kero to give an account of my manner of death, 
which is still unknown to my friends in Illinois 
nnd California and New York State. Just about 
Hie time of the breaking ont of tlio rebellion I was 
transacting some business in St. Louis. I receiv
ed a letter from my brother, who was then in Cali
fornia, requesting me to go iminediately South 
and settle some business of Ills, for he apprehend
ed some serious trouble there, and, in case of such 
trouble—and ho believed it was coming too quick 
for him to como himself and seo about it—lie 
wanted mo to burry with all speed to Charleston 
and settle his accounts. I started next morning, 
and after souio delay I reached Charleston. I 
found things them in a very much worse state 
than Iliad anticipated. I bad, at that time, never 
thought, that Hie rebellion would prove anything 
but a Hindi, and soon go out, But I saw it was 
quite another thing long before iTeaObed Charles
ton. I saw the hydra-headed monster in full 
form, and so I pushed matters as fast as possible, 
or tried to, I succeeded in making quite an’un
satisfactory settlement; but, from all I could ob
serve, I concluded it was tho best I could do; but 
I hud better do that than nothing.

Just as I was making ready to move North 
again, I was called upon by wbat they termed a 
war committee, and told that I should not be able 
to leave the South without swearing allegiance 
to tbe Confederacy. Well, that took me a little 
by eurnrise, but still, later, tbe next day I was a 
great deal more surprised by having a call from 
another committee, composed of my bueiness 
friends, those whom I bad known In peaceful 
times, and had always been on the best of terms 
with. They told me it was inevitable; I must 
swear allegiance to the Confederacy, and never 
to enter the Union army. Says I," I don’t be
lieve there is going to be anything so serious as

went Into the Confederate service, and was ev
erything but what I should bavo been.

I am sorry to have faxed your patience, ladies 
and gentlemen, but I was obliged to tell niy story 
entire, in order to bavo it understood.

Tlmodoro Woods, my name, sir; ago, forty-two. 
Good day. [Shall we send your letter to any 
one?] No, I have prepared for it as best I could. 
If it fails to reach where I wish it to, I will como 
again, nnd ask the favor that you forward it.

Oct. 111.

Pray er by Theodore Parker; questions an
swered by Thomas Paine; letters answered by L. 
Judd Pardee,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
77i«r«/flv, Oc/. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 

Albert Winslow, 2d Ohio CnviHry; Josephine II Carter, of 
New York City, to her parrots; John A. Rawlins; Rending 
by Ne-os ko h'-tn. an Indian girl; Anna Corn Wilson (Birdie).

Monday, Oct 25. —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Edward C. Tyler, of New Jersey, to his brother; Samuel 
Johnson, to hjs brother. In Texas: Marla Elizabeth Foye, of 
Northdehl, Vt„ to her mother and friends,

Tuesday. Oct. 26 —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
.Eliza Ashley, to her friends’in England; Elisha Evans, of 
Now Orleans.

Thursday. Oct. 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Caroline Shields, to her friends; William Cook, to friends; 
David Sawyer, of New York City, to hh son.

Monday, Xor, 1. — invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward A. Lee, of Richmond, Vn , to his family; William 
Thomas, of Boston, to his friends; Annie Perkins, of Belfast, 
Me., to her sister.

Tuesday, Aor. 2. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt, Caleb Green, of Augusta, Me , to his children; Agnes 
Tower, of Frederlctown, Md., to her mother: Samuel Put 
wn, of Danvers. Mass , to.his friend Thomas Hardwick.

Thursday, Xuv. 4.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Hanis, 5th N. II., to 1:1s wife; Fannie Bullard, of 
Roxbury. Mass., to her mother; Clara Frances Burgh, of 
New York Chy; Thomas Meloy.

Monday. Xov. 8. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
william Noting, ot England, to Rev. F. R. Young, of Swindon, 
Eng.: Walter Simmons,3d Ohio Artillery,Toledo,0.: Wil
liam Nesmith, of Lowell. Mass., to Ills friends; Frank Wales, 
of Boston, Mass., to his mother; Mamie Emerson.

Thursday, A or. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Hart, of Prince Edward's- Island; Charlie Mason, of 
Ticonderoga, N. Y.. to Ills mother; Lizzie A. Sawyer, ot New- 
York City; Abner Kneeland.

Monday, Xov. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sally Stuart, of Newport, R. I., to her friends; Paul Ericson, 
lost from the ship •• Palmer,” to his friends; Margaret Dono
van, of Boston, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice.

Tuesday, Xov. 16.—In vocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Richards, (o her father; Bello Patch, to her Aunt 
Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mass.; David 
Bowen. 3d Ohio Infantry, Co, C, to his friends.

Mon day, Xov. 22.— Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Caroline Rcuvd, of Frankfort. Ky., to friends: Amos Head, of 
Boston: James Mlnnlcr, of Boston; Hattie Fuller, to “Aunt 
Fanny.”

Donations in Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

E. L. IL, New Orleans, La....... 
Friend...... . ...................... ..........
M. L. S., Frankfort, Ill.......... 
Mrs. B . Cleveland. O...............  
E. Terry, New York..................  
Prof. CauwcR... <.««....,#.,«... 
Friend...;,........;............ .
J. Cram, Hampton Falls. N. II.
E. F. Rehm. St. Louis, Mo....... 
Emma Hardinge, New York... 
Eben Snow, Cambridge. Mass.

♦ 24
50
25

10.00
9,25 
1,00 
1,00
1.00
5.00
5.00 
2,00

Meeting or Vermont State Aaaoclatlon of 
SpIrltuullitB.

The next Convention of the Vermont State Association of 
Spiritualists will be held In Hl. Albans, on Friday, Saturday 
nnd Sunday, tho Htli, ISthnnddSth of December next. Tho 
friends of the cause, reformers and free thinkers every where 
arc cordially Invited to attend. The best of accommodations 
al the hotels for 61.25 to #1,50 per day. Free return checks, 
over tbe Vt. Cen . and It. A B. It. It. will be furnished by tho 
Secretary of the Convention Come up to the feast. A largo 
and profitable gathering Is expected.

By order of Committee, Geoboe Dutton. See. 
West llundolph, Vt., Nov. IIM. 1869.

Richmond, Ind.—Opening of Lyceum Hall.
Lyceum Hall will ho dedicated to humanity on the 26th of 

December, 1869. The yearly meeting of tho local Spiritual 
Society will commence on tho morning of tho 2.5th, nnd on 
the next day (Sundny) Wllllnm Denton will deliver tho (so- 
called) dedicatory discourse. The Progressive Lyceum will 
give a grand entertainment on ono evening of tho yearly 
meeting. Friends from all parts of the country nre cordially 
Invited to attend, ns nn Interesting time Is anticipated. Those 
wishing nny further Information will receive tho same by ad
dressing, E. F. Bbown, Sec'y.

Notice,
Tho Semi-Annual Meeting ofthe Pennsylvania State Society 

ofSpIrituallBH wlllbo h«la at Ilarmonlal Hail, (lato Stock- 
ton'a Church.) corner 11th and Wood streets. Philadelphia, on 
Wednesday, tho 15th of December, 1669, at 3 and 7 r. x. Tho 
friends throughout tbe State are cordially invited to attend, 
or send repotu from their different sections to

UehbtT Child, M. D„
or Cabouxe A. Obimba 631 Race street, Philadelphia. 

1919 Walnut street, Phlla., Sec'y.

isol.it
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Sle&iums in Boston ^iscellaneos
MRS. J. L. PLUMB.

PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician anil Business Clair
voyant. Also, a good Assistant Writing Medium, at 206 

Tremont street, (two tllglits,) Boston. Do n't ring. Answers 
all kinds of Tetters. Terms 81.00 each sitting, and 81,00 and 
stamp for each letter. Residence, 63 Rusu*ll street, opno 
site head of Eden street Charlestown,Mass. Circles: Frl 
day cvcnlnga, medium, A. Hodges. lw*—Dec. 4.

MRs7~Ar C. L ATH AMT
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington atreet, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints, rartlsi at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*—Dec. 4.
"^RTM^OffiALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. MS IIAltlllHON AVENUE. BOSTON.
rpHOHE requeuing examination* by letter will plea*, en- 
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return po.tago atamp, and tho

addrea*. and state sox and ago. law-—Oct. 2.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
Test, Bilalne** iTut Nodical Medium. exa:nlnM.by lock of 

hair; term* 81,00 nnd two tliroc-ccnt itainpa; heal* by 
Inylimon of hand*. Click* Monday and Friday evening.. 

No. 10 Salem street, Boston. lw’—Dec. 4.
mhSTTdiswTid AitMsrrjbAi),

Test and Bu*lnc»» Medium, AM Washington street, samo 
entrance a* tho Parker Fraternity Room*. Circle* 
Wednesday and Sunday evenings at 7) o’clock, and Friday 

afternoon* at 3 o’clock. Communication* Blvcn dally..7 
Dec. 4.—lw-

DR. A. SMITH,
IN DE PENDENT Clairvoyant, may be consulted on all dis

eases nt hls office, 20 Church street, Boston, on Wednes
days and Saturdays, from ll a. u. to 4 v. m. lw*—Dec. 4.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical.
DUBLISHED every other week by tho Amkhican Spirit- 
I VAU8T Pi RUSHi.NG Company. Office 47 Prospect street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hr phon Tuttle, Editor.

E. H. Whkklrr,)
Gro. A. Bacon,Associate Editors.
J. O. Barrett, 1
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

■ Devoted, as its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism* 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.

The American Spiritualint has received the highest com
mendation. “The best in quality and the lowest in price” 
has been the expression regarding it.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect street. Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.-lf

~TRACTSl TRACTS!

NOW ready, a series of short, pointed articles, “ Pebbles.” 
in tho form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 

general distribution. By Lorn Waihurooker. Terms,
85.00 per single.......................      1,000

835,00 “ “ ..................................... •...............  8.000
•50,00 ” ” ...;....................... .....;.........................12,000

8100,00 “ ” ...............................  ....;..........  25,000
M cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.
For aalc at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

Jdv ®&rh ^ttetisunmfs Beto garb g^tatwinenfs*

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday evening, nt 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston. Mass. Terms 25 cents. 
For sale, the following pieces of inspirational music : Zephyr 
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart's March of Triumph; 
MerrllvHlng; March D'Amour—each 30 cents; and Battle of 
the Wilderness, 75 cts. Sent to nny address on receipt of price.

Dec. 4.—bv*

JUST received, ft line photograph likeness of the author and 
seer. A. J. Davh. Price 25 cents.

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington atreet. Huston.

ANNIE DENTON OKIDUEconUiHWH to 
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 

oil, Ac., 85,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpses 
of tlio future,)82,00. Address, No UI Phil. Row. llth street, 
Enat. Washington, D C. Send for Circular* 5w*—Nov. 20,
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HARPER’S PERIODICALS
THE PERIODICALS WHICH THH HARI*MIS 1*CRUSH 

ARE ALMOST IDEALLY WELL EDITEb.-The
Sat ion, A'ew York.

UfISSES SEVERANCE AND HATCH- 
UJL Tran ch, Test and Buhinksh Mediums. Medical exam
inations given. No. 268 Washington street, Boston, room 
No. 6. Hours from 9 to 12, and 1 to fl. 13w*-Scpt. 11. 
TVJBS^TTwTLfTCHTrranc^
JJX Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Doc. 4.—*lw* _ ________

A HODGES, Teat Medium, holds circles Sun- 
• day and Wednesday evenings nt 7, Thursday 3 i». M, 
Office hours from iO a. m. to 6 r. m. No. 36 Carverst., Boston.

Dec. _______ 2—______—_______

]VTRS. MARY LEWIS, Paycliometrht and 
ATA Healing Medium. By Bending autograph or lock of hair, 
will give psychometricnl readings of character, answer ones 
Hons. Ac. Terms 81.00 and two three-eent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIH.Morrlaon. WhitcBldeCo.ail. 8w*-Nov.27*

MBS, N. L. STEWARD, Electric and Magnetic 
Physician, No. 14 Avon street. Hours from 9 a. m. to 

O p. m. ______ 4w*—Nnv. 13.
nif IfsrOB^D GBIDLEY^^ and Test Busi-
X*A ness Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. 4w#—Nov. 20.

MRS. R. COLLINS. Clairvoyant Physician and
Healing Medium, 19 1’lno street, Boston. I3w*—Oct. 2.

TITIS ISA.TtlJY WACITIKICW 
OF the Innocents. Bend fl cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, ot

Troy, N. Y., and obtain tills great book. ly—Aug. 7.

PC *1'0 $200 per Month to Auents, Ralnry or
I tJ commission, to sell our Patent White IFire Clothes 

Lines. Address Hudson River ll’irr Works, Vi. Witham street, 
Seir York, Chicano, III., Richmond, Ya., or Memphis. Tenn.

^°2:^'-lw

IN MILWAUKEE, WIS.. A. 8. HaywaH 
use lifs powerful vital magnetic gift to eradicate chron

ic diseases. Rooms 44!l Jackson street. tf—Nov. 20.

AND

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
"Hearts! Breaking hearts I Who speaks of break

ing hearts I"
A BOOK FOB

WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOB THft 
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;

UNLOVED, HEART-REFT 
PINING ONES;

ABOOKFOB
UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED 

ONES OF TIIE WORLD
WE LIVE INI

Ry the Count de St. Leon.
fPHE statements contained in this book ore Indeed startling. 
J. Jis exposures of simulated and morbid love nnd tho mon
ster crime of this age arc withering, and will go far toward 
changing tho current of the thought of tho century upon 
matters nfloctlpnal, social and domestic, for a

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH
Pervades Every Pago. n«

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
AND

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
Aro tender, pathetic and touchingly true and eloquent.
Its

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe-
M cutedbv EMERY N. MOORE & CO.. No. 9 Water street,
Boston Mass. Oct.’’.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Boardby tlio Day
O or Wook, at 81,50 per day, at 54 Hudson street, Boston.

Nov. 27.—Gw*

glisalhnejm.
DR. H. B. STORER,

AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
(McdlaG Clairvoyant,) will bo in

Bunton, nt thelp Principal Office, ISO Harrlnon 
Avenue, Mafnduyn, Thiirndnyn, Friday■ and 

Saturdaynt
In Worcester, 75 Front street, Turtdayn}

In Providence, 90 Union ntreet, Wednendayn,

OF each week. Medical examinations, whon written 
through tho hand of the medium, $9.00; when spoken, 
$1.00. Letters with lock of hair for examination mttnt 

enclone $9,00, nnd should be directed to our Principal 
Office, 120 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Mass. tf—Nov. 27.

AB. CHILD. M. D., has returned to the busl-
• ness of DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.

Nov. 6.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr1 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
on, 

The Curse of die Drunkard's Appetite. 
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

UA Oompleto Pictorial History of tho Timos."

HARPER’S-WEEKLY
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION

VIARVER’S WEEKLY Is nn llluMrrited record of and com- 
A * mentary upon.tho events ot the times. It will treat of 
every topic* VolHIcnl, Historical, Literary rind Scientific, 
which I# of current interest. In November will be commenced 
the ncwstoiy, " MAN AND WIFE," by Wu.kik Chiunii, 
tiie Author of "The Woman \n White,” " Sa Same," " Arma* 
dale,” and" The Minmthmr.” Subscribers Will be furnl’hed 
with the Weijki.y from the commencement uf the story to tiie 
close of hiu for 8U'b.

Published Weekly, with probit' lllusfrations.

The young lady who buys a single number uf Haceh’s Ba
zar is made a subscriber for life,—X E r.rtuwj Pint.

HARPER’S BAZAR
A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure and Instruction,

Hakveh’h Bazah is a Journal for tlie Home. It Is especial
ly devoted to all subjects pertaining to Domestic and SmTnl 
Life. It furnishes the latest Fashions In dress and ornament; 
describes in-door and out door Amusements; contains Sto
ries, Essays and Poems—everything, in brief, calculated to 
make an American Home attractive.

Published Weekly, with profuse llhistrattl>iis.

So often tho victims of misplaced confidence and affection, 
is sound to the core, and withal it gives

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Concerning the

Great Chcmico-Miignctic Laws of Love,
As to render it on that branch of the subject undoubtedly

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
Especially Is this true of what It says concerning the true 

method of regaining a l<wt, wandering- or perishing affection. 
But no advertisement can do justice tu this

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.
Price 81.25, poKtnKO IH cent*.
For ante at tlio HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Waahlnuton atreet, U<i«ton, and nlao by our New York Amenta, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nn«»un »treel.____

THE “FUTURE LIFE :
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet,
■WITH AN INTRODUCTION RY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

Tlie most popular Monthly In the world.—.V. r. Observer.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE.
The number for November completes Ww Thirty-ninth VoL 

u/n»* of Harper's Magazine. While no change h routem* 
plated in the general character of the Magazine, the Con 
ductors will not fall to avail themselves of any suggestions 
which may mid to It* present Interest or permanent value..' 
Special and increased nttenthm will be glvm to tlie depart 
menu of Popular Science and Industrial Art’. Bitners on 
these subjects will be profusely Illustrated. It Is proposed 
that the various Editorial Departments shall give a complete 
returns of the times. The Easy C7«nr will comment upon
topics relating to social life and manners. ' 
will criticize tbe Important books of the day,

Tho Hunk Table.

Record will iiohi all Important political events.

THE NEW DISCOVERY 
, IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE. 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
CURED!

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

COMPOUND ELIXIR

1 ? H V*11 ■ 1 Li 1? l?^.?.1 J 1 ‘1K *‘v’’ •* ”“tdv m । »no tn I x t u ra 
r ^^l T B !•* TW I.IA K subiable iicUvr principle# 

uf tlie udl-kmmn curative Mgmt..

Vino Tree Tao.

Die. E. b. Gmivis h ». « dtM <»wry cIUbiiIv<<» ah,I vnla- 
tlllxhiK. for t*ie th»t Hine, the t< in* dv < uln <l Ti»r* It cun-

ever acknowledged by ativ pnih-SHHii to Imvr .< din vt nothin 
Upon these discuses. Ill liquid |. rm tur Intrrnnl u»« .hpiM 
tins for inhiillnc the vapor b« the I.iiuun, nnd the Tor nnd 
Mnndriikr Villa, hum a reliable irmUm-nt i-t t'onsump- 
(hm. and hperhlr l„r Catarrh. Htmii liltls. limit borage. Dye- 
pciiMu. Blond, Khlnrv. Ituwrl and Liver iHwaw*. Eruptions, 
and nil forms nl scrofula, I’llex, Fcin.de IHm-.im ,, Ar.

1 am nt liberty !•• use the f iling trig names;

Mr William ll. Depay* IM Kill street. Brooklyn, N. Y.,sf- 
ter using all the popular rriue>llrs ol Ibr dm,and then UD.

Mr. I). W/Wiu.d. I. 
Ivrii up III die, nnd w 
Mr. J. B. Secor, sin ruing Mm'hhi*- Ofllcr,'Chicago,

BRON CHITIN i

chltl« iiml i^uimiimptlun of the Blood.
E Tripp. -U:l I ml hum street. Chl.-agn. HI . Dyapppaln 

niid Bronchiila of i wrt.vi: mus* ar ahihsg.

Tho Monthly
The bruit er

will present the facethv and anecdotes of the time, 
Hari'Er's Mag azink contains front .Hity to one hundred per 

cent, more matter than any similar periodical Issued In the 
English language. Tims the ample space at the disposal of 
tlie Conductors will enable them to treat fully of all the topics 
embraced in their plan.

Tho Publishers feel themselves warranted in risking and an
ticipating for the future a continuance of the favor which has 
been accorded to their enterprises In tho past.

Published Monthly, with profuse Illustrations.

Ur. W. A. Luring, Clerk Anicrlr.nt House, Ihahui. Mass..
Heart BUrutr..

Mr. l> E. JiKtlre, flj Broadway, New York, Itching 
Eruption and t'oiielipatloo.

.Mr. Ell.-«ojth. 2ul Broadwitv, New York, NcruHilu. . 
OTHERS CAN UU um.KHEIl To.

ONE TK1A1. CON VINCEK i
The Fl rut Mohit Ion mid Compound Elixir ofTar | 

price $1,00 per Buttle.
First Solution mid Vohitlzed Tur, with Inhaler, 
for 1 mon til's use —Fuck nue cample tc-8<T,OO. 
Thh carries the vapors of I nr direct to tlie Throat and

Lungs.
First Solution of Tar and Mandrake Filial 

95 and 50 ernta per Box.
I* the best Family and Liver Pill known, containing no 

Mercury.
To/: SALE IIY DRTCtilSTS OESER ALLY.
Prepared only by E. F. II V IIE .V <’OM

»v. 13.—* 451 sixth Avenue. New York.

PACIFIC RAILWAY”

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

(VI RS. A. B. HE VER AN CE would respectfully announce 
1’JL to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give, 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho in harmoniously married. Full de
lineation. #2,00; Brief delineation. #1.00 and two 3-sentBtampB

Address, MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE, _
Oct. 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls*

PSVCHOMETRI AAD CLAIRVOTAm
fVl RS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ the me- 
IT*, diumistlc gifts with whicli she Is endowed for tho use 
and benefit of those who may desire her services. A thorough 
analysis and diagnosis of character will be given from scaled 
communications, from a lock of hnlr or from a picture, and 
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at
tended to and faithful returns transmitted Personal Interview, 
with verbal delineation, 81,00; full and explicit written de
lineations, 82,00. All communications should ho addressed to 

MRS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT.
Nov. 13.—4w* 304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Moderate Drinking is the Source of all Drunkenness.

THE following table of contents of tho above volume will 
speak for the book, perhaps, all that need to he said of it.

It Is neatly printed, ami we have no hesitation In saying that 
it is unc of tho most Interesting Temperance Stories wo have 
ever seen. It whl reach tlie heart of every one who reads It 
and we hope it may find a welcome In every family and a 
reader In every friend of humanity and progress.

The authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a 
Claiuvovant Physician* to tlm healing of the diseases that 
flesh Is heir to. Tlie various incidents of tho story are taken 
from real life. Substantially they aro farts. The authoress 
speaks as one who feels tho subject on which she writes, and 
as one who cherishes what sho has seen and heard. The 
friends of temperance will find the statistical tables Invalu- 
bie. “Good Templars” and thu “Hons of Temperance” 
could not use their funds more advantageously than Jn aiding 
In the circulation of this Invaluable work.

The authoress is deserving of thanks for having given to 
the world tills book as an Illustration of that scourge of all 
scourges, tho thirst for alcoholic drinks, or, us tho authoress 
has truthfully and appropriately designated It, “the drunk
ard’s appetite.”

Price 81,00, postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

W EL MUMLER,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER.

TO persons at a distance desirous of obtaining a Spirit Pho
tograph. I would inform that it is not actually necessary 

forthem to bo present. For full information address, with 
two 3-cent stamps. W. 11. MUMLER,

,. 170 West Springfield street, Boston, Mass.
Seances Wednesday and Friday evenings. 2w*—Nov. 27.

DR J. R. NEWTON
Will heal In

TROY, N. Y.,
AT NO. IO STATE STREET.

On and nfter Nov. 03d.
. For two week*, or until further notice. 3w—Nov. 27.

MRS. MOORE,
RELIABLE MEDIUM. Mances at her residence, Chelsea 

street, South Malden, Mass., second house from Main 
Hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Circle Monday evening, 8 p. m. Ad 

mission 25 cents. Stances. #1.00. Parlor Entehta.nmknt9 
every Wednesday evening, commencing Nov. Dth, at the 
same place. Tickets: fur gent and Indy, $».U0: single, 50 
cents; from 8 till 12 p.m. Cars leave Scoilay h Building on 
the hour. ” Excelsior team” leaves Malden after the stance.

Dec. 4.—lw*

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,

Clairvoyant, Will, on receiving a lock of hair. With tho 
full name and ago, and ono leading symptom of tlio dis

ease, make a clairvoyant examination, and give full dlrec 
tlons as to means of cure. Examination 82,00, which will be 
applied on medicines if treatment lb desired. Address.

Oct. 9 -13w________ J. W. VaN NAMEE, Elmira, N. Y.

JOHN PEAK & SON,
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST., BOSTON.

Jj*» * 2°? have tho largest and best assortment of Cas
• kets, Cofilns and Grave Clothes to bo found in tlie city. 

They manufacture all their work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger and better made than any other work in Bos
ton, and will sell them at tlio lowest prices. All duties and 
services in the Undertaker’s line, with the best of hearses, at 
ftrices warranted satisfactory. All orders iri city or nolghbor- 
ng towns promptly attended to.

JOHN PEAK. noOTOtf JOHN H. PEAK, 
Residence, 72 Green st. " Res. 36 Union Park st.

Nov. 6.—3m

PROF. WM. DENTON S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature of the day, nnd Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist nnd nil seekers after hidden truth! 
should read it. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, 81,50 ; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
16 cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Prico 10 cents. .

BE THYSELF. A Discourae Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. _ : ■ ■
JUST PUBLISHED—FIRST ENLARGED EDITION.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Eight Evening Lectures on the Summer-Land,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

SOME Idea of this little volume maybe gained from th 
following table of content.:

1-DEATH AND -THE AFTER-LIFE.
2-SCENES IN TIIE SUMMER-LAND.
^-SOCIETY IN THE SUMMER-LA ND. • 
4-SOCIAL CENTERS IN THE SUMMER-

LAND.
S-WINTER LAND AND SUMMER-LAND. .
G-LANGUAGE AND LIFE IN SUMMER-

LAND
7-MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WORK

ERS.
S-ULTIMATES IN TIIE SUMMER-LAND.
9- VOICE FROM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

This enlarged edition contain, more than double the amount 
of matter In former editions, with but a small advance In the 
price. Bound firmly In cloth. 15 cento; In paper covers,50 
cent.; postage 12 cento.

For cole at tlio BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington atreet, Boston: also by onr New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.

CONTENTS.
Chanter /.—The IInly City.

Chapter //.—Spiritual .Message.
Chapter ///.—The Spirit Echo.

Chanter /K—Powers anti Responsibilities of Mind.
Chapter K—Communication from a Spirit.

Chapter VI— Spirit-Life.
Chapter V/L—X Picture of tho Future.

Chapter WIL—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter Z.V.—Rctts<mable Words.

Chapter X—Interview with Pollock.
Chapter XL—Xcw Desires.

Chapter A7Z—John C. Calhoun.
C’nnWer A7/Z—Interview with Wobitei

Chapter XIV.—K Second Visit.
Chapter X V>—Another Interview.

Chapter XVL—Reformation.
Chapter A* 17/—The Path of Progression

Chapter XVHI.—VaUey of the Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX —A Mirror.

Chapter XX —Tbe Book ol Life.
Chapter XXI —X Beautiful Lesson.

Chapter XXH —Retrospection.
Chapter XXHL—liie Mechanic.

Chapter .V.V/K—Thn Preacher.
Chapter AWk.—Reception of Spiritualism 

Chapter XXVI —'Viic Drunkard.
Chapter XXVIL—The Organ-Boy.

Chapter XXVHL—The Man of Ease and Fashion.
Chapter XXIX.— The Self Satisfied.

Chapter XXX.—Natural Development of tho Soul
Chapter XXXI—Voltaire ami Wuhoy.

Chapter XXXIL—Tlie Cynic.
Chapter XXXHl — Vhv. Second-Birth.

Chapter XXXIV—The Slave.
Chapter XXVF;—Tho Queen.

Chapter XXXVI — 1 Scene in Spirit-Land.
Cw/rrX*V.VK//—Tho Miser.

Chapter XXXVIII,—Spiritual Influence. 
Chapter AXVAV.—Thu New City.

Chapter AZ;.—Tho Erring One.
Chapter XZZ-The Idler.

Chapter XLJL—The Beggar.
. Chapter XLHI—Insignificance of Man.

CAapter.XZ/K—Capabilities of the Soul.
Chapter XL V.—Tlio Skeptic.

Chapter XZFZ-Realltles of Spirit-Life.
: Chapter XL I7Z—Tho Convict.

Chapter XL VIH.— fho SouPs Aspiration. 
Chapter XLIX.—Ttie Dying Girl.

Chapter Z.—The Inner Temple.
Chapter LL—Tbo Foolish Mother. . * .

Chapter UI—Tho Disobedient Son. •
Chapter LHL—Cardinal Richelieu.

Chapter LIV—Practical Nature of Spirit-Life.
Chapter LV.—Glimpse of a Higher Life.

Chapter L VI—Communication.
Chapter LVIl.—L Word from Voltaire.

Chapter LVllI—Home of Unhappy Spirit# 
Chapter L1X.—Experience of Voltaire*

Appendix.
Price 81.50; postage 20 cents,-
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15k 

Washington strcet, BosIoil______ X_____

TERMS for MAKPEIVN MAGAZINE, 
WEEKLY, nnd BAZAR.

Magazine. One Copy for One Year.........................84.00
JVehki.t, One Copy for One Year......................... 4,00
Baz Alt, One Copy fur One Y rar......................   4.00

IIaiwkr'k Magazine, llAEPEira Weekly, nnd Hakpkii’h 
Bazah, for one year* 8HUW; or any lwo for 87.00.

^T^or RnUrribirs to either of Harper’s Periodicals fur
nished from the present time tv the close of 1870 for Four
Dollars.

Address 11.1111'1:11 A IIKOTIIEItS, SHW York.

IN

NEW YORK CITY
TIIK

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, . 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
WILLIAM HOWITT,

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, / 
MRS. J. 8. ADAMS, 

PROF «. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT, 
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DR. Ai B. CHILD, 

MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER, 
P. B. RANDOLPH, 

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
FORMERLY A N0TBD 8EC0ND-ADVBNT MINISTER.

837*“ Tho reputation and ability of this author arc so well 
known, we need only announce the Issue nf the work to In- 
BUrc It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy. 

. EB*“ Price, #1,50; postage 20 cents. ' ...For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agent#, 
thc A MERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR , 

wrioDESAUia Aloisinth 
FOR THK

BANNER OF LIGHT.
jy HAVING made permanent arrangement* with this 

Company for tlio aalc of all our Work*, wo have no he«ltancy 
Inlaying toourfrlenili.il> New York anil vicinity, that all 
order* sent to tlie above-named catnbllshment will ho prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially aMlgned 
us for the sate of onr Book* nnd Periodicals, for which there 
Is a crowing demand nt tlio present time.

* WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Publisher* and llonkaeller*.

IPS Washington street. Boston. Mass.

o

MESSRS. DARXEL MORGAN A CO.

No. 53 Exchange Place,

M. K
No.

JESUP & CO
12 Pine Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Oder for sale the Bonds of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
These bonds pay

Seven per cent, in Gold

have thirty years to run; ate Free from Government Taxa
tion; are secured by a Lund Grant ol

THREE MILLION ACRES
OF THE

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado*
In addition to this special grant tho Company also own 

Three bullions of Acres in Kansas, which are being rapidly 
sold to develop tlio country and improve the road. They are 
a tlrst mortgage upon the extension of the road from Hheri- 
dan. Kansas, to Denver, Colorado. The road In opera lion 
437 miles long# upon which It la also a mortgage,

.voir earns more than enough net 
INCOME TO I’A Y THE INTEREST ON 

THE NE IT LOAN.
There Is no better security In the market—this being I* 

some respects better than Government Securities.

Principal and 'Interest payable in Gold.

Price 96. and accrued Interest, hi Currency. Pamphlet#
Maps and Circular* furnished on application. 3tn—Sept. 18.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE'S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School street, opposite City Hall, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at 

entijtc American,)

EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug* 21.~tf,

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
•Of the following named persons can be obtained at tho 
BANNER of light BOOKSTORE,153 Washington street, 
oo,l.°n'I?.rJ5 Cbu” s*on: 
KEY . JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMOND^ 
EMMA HARDINGE. ’ 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
mrs. Mary f. davis 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
» D HOME.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. H. F. GARDNER, 
MOSES HULg.
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (hr Andersnnl.

--- THE THREE BROTHERS. 
• PINKIE, the Indian Maiucn. &u cents. 

MT Bent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

Seventh Edition.

POEMS
FROM

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have lust issued, a new (the 
seventh) edition of tills charming volume of Poems by Miss 
Doten.; This edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price ofSl.25, postage 
20 cents; full gilt, 81.75, postage 2ft cents.-

F°J7,ale« W® BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston,

FOURTH-ED1TION ISSUED. ?

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D,
ON

SPIRITUALISM.
THREE LECTURES. By JabkzC. Woodman, Counselor 

at Law. Price, 25 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Bo8toiL•

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
“I created Light and Darknhbs, and I creatk 

Good and Evil, baith tub Lord.”
BY JAME?T SILVER.

This book treats in nn able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil-sub- 

Jccts of great interest to tho whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following the author to thu end of hia book, 
for hlsillustration* are apt and forcible.
. PriceSIJW: poBtago 20 cents Forant© at the BANNEROP 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston* cw

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size. In Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged

to be one of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made. 
Price 87.00-110X011, 81.00. Scut to any aMres, on receipt of 
the price, or C. O. I) A liberal discount to agents. Address, ' Macdonald a co..

May 15. 597 Broadway, Sew York City.

"new edition.
The Night-Side of Nature ;

on,
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
For laie’at tbo TiNNKh'oF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

Washington street, Boston. cw

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty IMNCOurses

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NEW YOBE 
IN TUB WINTER AND 8PB1NO OF 1863.

- BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
I vol., 12mo.. price 81.50: postage 20 cents. , For wle at theb BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

AV WEST WTH STREET, NEW YORK, cures all diseases 
t < without medicine. Will be nt hls office on nnd nfter 
Tuesday, Oct. 12th. Office hours. 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Refers to 
citizens in this city and tlio country, who have been cured by 
him of every known disease after, all other methods .had 
failed:”- _J^”2^EL

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual- 

lam, Andrew Jackaon Davf#. Price #1.41.
Fqraaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington atreet Boaton.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF UNIETA,
Indian control of J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES. as 
»en in spirit-life by Wetla P. Anderson, Artist for the Sum. 
tner-Land

Price 15 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF MOOT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boitou.

Basic Principles of Organization;
'WITH A DRIES SYSOPS IE OF THE CO-OPBRATIOS 

UNIVERSAL. OR DIVINE MUTUALITY.
PAPER NUMREB OUE.

.Price25cents; postage2cents.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston._______ . . - ' • -
FUBT1IEK COMMUNICATION® FKOM 

THE WOHI-D OF SPIBITS,

ON subjects highly important to the human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon, and others, given through a lady.

Price,bound In cloth,75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper,5ft 
°eF?rii»°«“tl!the'BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

Washington atreet. Boston cw

HfRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me-
dlum, IM Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurens 

streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 p.m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings

Nov. 6 -flw _________________________ __
TMTRS. «T. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, No. 247 
ATA East 31st street, (between Second anuThlrd avenues,) 
New York Will tell nil patients, bn examination, whether 
she can relieve or cum them, and no casks takes which sho 
perceires cannot bo successfully treated. . Hit cures have 
neon, many nf them, truly wonderful—to which she will bo 
hanny to refer. Patients attended at their residence*, If de
sired. 3m-Oct. 30.

A pamphlet,“Philosophy of Spirit Likenesses.”.
Price 25c. Address JIBS. M. MI LLEnON. Station L.N.Y.

Hept. 25.-16W*
H<RS. MYERS. Tranco, Business and Test Me- 
ATA dlum, 81 Third avenue, New York. 3m—Oct. 30.

HFU1E mngIr control of tho POSITIVE AND 
1 NEO AT IVE POWDERS over diseases of all 

kinds, Is wonderftil beyond uli precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no nuuae- 
ntlng,no vomiting, no nnreotlxliig. MEN, WO
MEN and CHIIiDKEN find them a silent but sure 
success. .

The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rheu
matism, Pains of nil kinds; Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia. Flatulence. Worms; all Femnl«> 
Weaknesses ami derangements; Fits, Cramps. St. Vi
tus’ Dunce, Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Smallpox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; nil Infiammatlons.acute 
orchronic.of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder* or 
any other organ of the b6dy; Catarrh, Consumption^ 
Itronchltls, Coughs, Colas; ScrofUla, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tins senses, as In Itltndness, Deaf* 
Bess, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as tlio Typhoid and the Typhus} extreme nervoua 
ormuscuiar Prostration or Relaxation.

Both the POHl FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need 
cd in Chills and Fever.

PIIYHICIANH are delighted with them. AGENT* 
and Druggists find ready sale for them. Printed terms 
tu Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller lists of diseases and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, If you prefer special writtea
directions.

Mailed 
postpaid . 

at these
PRIORS l

’ 1 Box. 44 Pon. Powdera, 81.8O
1 •• 44 Neu. " 1.00
1 “ 99 Pon.«fe99NeK' 1.00 
fl Boxea, _ - - - 5,00

1» ” - - - - 9.00

.OR,

Disembodied Man.

THE Location, Topography and Scenery of tho Supernal
Universe: IuInhabitant*, their Custom*. Habits, Modes 

ofExlstence; Sex after Death; Marriage In the World ot 
Souls: The Sin again,t the Holy Ghost. Iu Fearful Penalties, 
etc. ilelng theXequel to •• psxunps with inx Diud."

By the Authsr of" Prt-Ada'nUeMan, •'Dealing, with the 
Dead," •• Raealette.” etc. Paper #1.00. postage 8 oenU; cloth 
*l&’rM?eUM t’J'lKNNEIt OK LIGHT BOOKSTOHE. IM 
Washington atreet, Boston.

THE SUBJECTION OF WOMEN.
BY.JOHN STUART MILL.

DRICE 81,50: postage 16cents. Paper50 cents; postage 4 
1 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK

STORE. 158 Washington street. Boston. _____

~LIFE~PIOTURES.
A. T-OEM IN TIIHKE CA.1STOS3. 

BY J. H. FOW ELL,
Author of “ Life Incidents.” “ Poetic Pictures.” etc., etc. 

DRIpE 81,25: postage 11 cent* Foraaloat the BANNER
I I OF LIGHT BOOKS COtM. IM Washington street, Boston.

Bend money at our risk. Huma or$IK or more, 
if sent by mail, should be In tho form of Money Orders, or 
Drafts, or else In registered letters.

OFFICE, 37j Ht. Marks Flaoi, Naw York.
AddrcwN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. n.. Box 0817, New York City.
If your druggist hasn't the Powder., sea# 

your money nt once to PROF. SPENCE, ne 
above directed.

For .ale alio at the Danner nr Light ORen, 
No. 158 Washington atreet, Boaton, Mass.

Oct. S.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIKH OF B.B.IIOMH 
The Celebrated Spirit-Medium.

ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an introduction by Judge Edmonds, of Now York.

Price #1.25; pottage free.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15$ 

1 Washington atreet. Boston

Fcin.de
toourfrlenili.il
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
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So •:! S.-rlh FHth »tn« t.Ht. I.null. Mu.

PORK AND CORN.
We milks mi article going tlie rounds of West

ern papers show Ing by figures thnt llmru Is n loss 
Usually lo the farmer iu feeding corn to swine for 
tin* purpose of making pork to sell. It states 
that by tlie best estimates I; takes ten and one- 
half bushels of corn to make one hundred pounds 
of pork. and shows that farmers had better sell 
their corn at twenty-live cents per bushel than 
feed It nt Usual prices. We are surprised nt the 
superficiality of such Statements, however correct 
they are in inntlmmath-s, ami would not If w o 
could, for n moment deny or dispute the advan-

tnent, which will Inform her friends what Him 
wishes them to know, as a matter of business.

Let me express Ilie hope that the numerous 
friends of Mrs. Myers will not forget that elm not 
only needs tbeir sympathy in her deep Borrow, 
but also more substantial tokens of tbeir regard, 

j by doing what they can lo Influence a seasonable 
1 flow of greenbacks into her depleted pnekut. We 

Iravu no better or more reliable medium, nor a 
morn excellent woman In our midst tiian Mrs.

, ’ । r Myers, and it should be not only a duty, but ai sivo papers, vet wine alike tho nllectlmi of its ., . , , , . , pleasure, for all trim Spiritualists tn sustiilu nodr ru-nds ami tlm respect of Its "H"' L/mms wherever tlmv may Im found.
freedom from tlm p-rsomil f.-mh mid bittern, sees . T|(( ^^ „ h !„„,..,„,„ „ „,,„.,, „„nlll(.t ,„„ 

’ twiMH) th6 oM mid tho ntir hi tha eHtabltahintjnt

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

The hutuence of the Banner—Its Freedom from Per- 
smuititi.s—Its Increasing Vmcer for-Gwl—The 
Everett limans Swirly— Frank White's Effective 
Work-Tile •■ So'-mbl, s"—Sid Itenth .nf a Ymmg
Woman—H?r Punrral—br. ( oo/nr-
yamrt—.Mai'* j?nnit fttrd—Mrt. Myers-

Jt W. Van
T^ Fit-

hire of Spiritualism.
111: AU Bass i:k —It is said that " llrst lovo " is 

most enduring; therefore It is that tbe Hanner of 
Light, while not loss radical than other prngres-

which nr<> ton often allowed to illsdguro spiritual
: as well ns other.journals.

Jn the Infancy of so gram) a m: Vui.l Tins ns 
that which the Spiritual Philosophy is creating 

land carrying forward.it Is not strange tliat it 
' should gather within tho Intluenco of its rapidly

tngo to tlie farmer of selling his corn, knowing, as 
we do, the unsultablenrss of sw ine tlesh for hu
man food and Its scrofulous tendeiu les; but the 
more Important fact hi this case Is entirely neg-

whh'nlng current a groat ileal of the rubbish of 
Undeveloped humanity, or that many should as
sume prominent positions from the promptings of 
selfishness or ambition, wlio will soon be loft be-, 
liiml In the eddies nr upon thu shoals which bound 
tlm flowing river of progress. But in all these 
conflicts of opinion — these persona) bickerings

lected, viz: cum (in iimall has seventy per cent. wIih'binnrtlmbeautyofRpIrituaUstn.itisplona- 
of yood human food, ami tlm best of pork lias hut ant to see the /hmm r pursue tlm " even tenor of 
thirty-two pur cent, of / --■!• scrofulous human Its way, winning golden opinions” as well assub- 
food. Corn la a natural ami healthy fond for stamial success " from nil sorts of people.” Ifless 
-man, ami if We could stop Its being fed to swine prunonneisl, or, rather, if less aggressive in the dis- 
amt to distilleries, there Is plenty of It raised to cnsalon of tlm many social questions of tlm day 
supply tlm hunger of all tlm unfed portion of our than others, ft (star more injlnrntial for the good 
race, and they could mostly be reaclmd and sup- cause, by its gentle and loving spirit, its broader

: of Freedom of Thought and n truer, purer Hull- 
। llgimi, also is full of Promise that tlm Right will 
triumph. Forces are gathering, both upon tlm 

i spiritual and material planus, Unit will, in a few 
years, make a terrible quaking among tho dry 
bones of Old Theology. Of these, It Is not yet 
time to speak. Let ns learn “to labor and to 
wait,” and wo shall seo "the salvation of tho 
Lord,” as onr croeda) brethren so often quote.

Very truly yours,
J. W1SCHE9TK11.

•Yew York, Nov. 22d, 181)9.

THE BROKEN HOME.

plii'd with it. Tin'trulli Din th.-sri matters that charity for the errors anil honest differences of 
onr iteonomy runs the Imllvidiin) against the gen- ' opinion, even to Im expected, than by vehemence 
oral good. Wh am ever looking for n market for
tlm individual producer, and neglect tlm public ' 
economy nnd general profit ami good of society;
Imncn when a distillery 1s erected the farmers i 
are consoled with the prospect of a market for ; 
corn and barley, and this sop la thrown out to 
lead tlm honest man into a defence of the Institu
tion wliii'h is run entirely on tlm ruin, or injury, ■ 
of the body politic. Distilleries could not Im stis- ! 
tallied iu onr....miry one year, were It not for 1 
this defence wliieli they gel from producers of tlm 
grain they consume; and for the country nt large 
it would Im cheaper (or a thousand times better) 
to pay for the grain consumed there and ship it 
to tlm sutlering poor of foreign countries, free of 
cost to them. It Is bid enough to fei-d It tn swine

of manner or intimiperani'n of language.
< hir uulu society, nt tlm Everett Booms (what a 

shanm that in n city of a million inhabitants, and 
thousands upon thousands of Spiritualists, there 
should Im hut one!) Is steadily consolidating its 
Inlluenre and extending tlm area of its power, 
gathering to its bosom more and more of tlm free, 
thinking men and women who have found tlm 
" elnirelms " too narrow for tlmlr expanding minds. 
Slowly but surely is tlm little leaven bidden in 
the dough—from tlm tiny raps of twenty years 
ago—leavening tlm whole lump.

Among tlm pleasantest things that wo lire en
joying, as an additional bond of union In tlm so- 
ciety.aro tlm so-called " sociables" which take 
place twice a month. The fourth of tlm season

nnd feed'.nit tlm flush to litttinin lutings, ln|t a ; took place on Friday evening Inst, and “every- 
hundred times worse to feed It to the.distillery body and his wife "or affianced felt that it was 

good to l>o tlmm,” very good. Tlm largo hall wasanil fi,ml the llipihl to tin, poor. The disparity in ' 
the food is so mueh greater than the disparity in 
tho prices, and wholly at the loss of community, 
that wo wonder writers do not take np the greater 
as well as tho lesser, and look after the Interests 
of the community as well as a few individuals.

PECULIARITIES OF ST. LOUIS.

Tlm people of St. Louis are a rending people, as : 
wo know from tlm largo amount of papers and 
magazines sold dally, and tlm large number of 
stands where they aro kept for sale. From our 
observations, wo think they aro more generally 
renders of periodicals nnd uf light and trashy lit
erature, than are tlm Inhabitants of Now York or 
Boston, but far less renders uf solid literature nnd 
works of philosophy nnd metaphysics than those 
of Boston. Tlm extraordinary number of second
hand book stands nnd stores (exceeding in pro- I 
portion to population any city wo over visited) 
proves that they speculate largely in literature. ' 
School-books, bibles, prayer-books and psalm
books are saerlllglously bartered dally at these 
stands, many of tlmm that have been sacred. If 
not Idols, in tlm homes from which tlmy nre torn. 
Families, when short of money for the tlmnlre or 
market, resort to tlm bo iken.se, ami take such as 
tlmy can spare best, often till the bible is gone, to 
tlm second-hand dealer,and when they get money 
to spnre, replenish from tlm same market, in sec
ond-hand books, which are abundant and cheap. 
Many mim have made bnndsomo little fortunes j 
dealing in such goods.

There are many other peculiarities In tlm people 
nf thia city, which wo will not now attempt to ilu- 
seribo; but one more of great importance deserves 
tlm notice of all w’hn come to St. Louis to settle. 
While there is much wealth In tlm city—ami far 
more tlmn in most, If not in any Western city, in 
proportion to its population —there is mneh less of 
enterprise amt speculation. Tim people am too 
cautious and penurious for tho general good of 
tlio place. Many of tlio wealthy citizens seton 
satisfied to live on tlm Interest of their money, and 
lot tlm poorer, or non-residents, build up anil de
velop tlm magnificent resources of the city nnd Its 
surroundings. By this policy the city lias been 
almost cut oil’ from the northwest by the enter- 
prlso of Chicago, which is now runningnnt Its iron 
arms for tlm rich region aven Southwest nf St. 
Louis. The cheap river routes of transportation 
which govern St. Louis, am nearly lost by the en
terprise and capital of Chicago and its immense 
railroad competition. In nothing have wo been 
so surprised as in tho want of concentrated effort 
of this city to secure the trade of the immense 
rich country to tlm west and northwest of It. 
Evon tho Missouri River is topped by Chicago 
roadsand Immense amounts of freight taken off 
tho natural lino of travel.

literally tilled, mid as many as eighteen "sets"— 
over one hundred mid fifty nf both sexes—were 
engaged In tlm mazy dunce at ono Hum, while an 
equal or greater number—patriarchs, fathers and 
mothers in Israel—looked on tlm happy groups 
with pleasure-beaming faces. Progressive in re
creations, ns In philosophy, these reunions begin 
at eight o'clock mid punctually terminate at mid- 
nlgbt; but tlm time is vigorously improved dur
ing Ilmen fnur hours. Tlio only refreshment is 
pure, cold water mid healthy, magnetic, life-giv
ing currents, which leave no after-crop of aches 
and pains.

< hir present speaker, N. Frank White, is doing hls 
work.with the resistless vigor of an Ajax. Yes
terday morning, from tlm text, “77iti/ say so," Im 
gave a scathing exposition of tlm baleful Influ
ence of tho scandal-mongers, mid of the ruin and 
agony brought upon thousands by tho tyranny of 
society toward those who como under tlio suspi
cions set afloat by " they say." It was listened lo 
witli wrapt attention by a largo and intellectual 
audience. Tbe closing Inspirational poem was 
most grand and effect Ivo.

In the evening tlm lecture from tlm Shnksperi- 
mi text. " There aro more things in heaven mid 
earth, Horatio, tiian am dreamt of in thy philos
ophy," to a grimily increased audience, wns grand
ly eloquent in its array of the . ehtoire upon which 
Hie Spiritual Philosophy is Immutably based, 
( losing, as in tlie morning, witli a tlirilling poem, 
which “ went tlirough " tlm people like an electric 
current. Few societies have hotter music Hinn

" TRUTH STRANGER TH AX FICTION."

In San Francisco, on tlm north side of Folsom 
street, overlooking Mission Bay, stands a palatial 
residence.

Tlm interior of this house Is oven more beau
tiful than its exterior, every apartment being In 
Its way a gem of uiagnlllcimeo and refinement.

Tlio library especially realizes Um moat perfect 
Ideal of an elegant and cultured home.

And yot, at tlm moment wo look In upon him— 
one August afternoon, as Im occupied bls library 
—thii proprietor of all this wealth appeared of all 
men tlm most miserable.

Ho was Mr Morton Preble, for many years a 
leading banker of San Francisco.

It was in vain that tlm broad bay-window at 
tlm south end of the room had been opened, giv
ing ingress to tlm sunshine and the fragrance of 
rare flowers—In vain that tho walls wero lined 
with richly carved book cases and paintings—in 
vain that soft conches and luxurious chairs had 
been gathered around him.

Ho was wretched.
He lay on a sofa In tlm depths of tlm groat bav- 

window, tlm wreck of a unco powerful man. Ills 
figure was thin nnd gaunt; his face white as mar
ble; ids eyes having an expression of woful np- 
prehension, of harrowing anxiety, of dreadful ex
pectancy.

It wns evident at a glance that no merely phys
ical nilment had made him What Im was.

By what w ithering secret,'by what destroying 
n fillet Ion, bail Im been thus agonized? thus haunt
ed? thus hunted? Im so noble and good! he so 
wealthy ami distinguished!

As Im moved restlessly upon his luxurious 
cushions tlio pretty clock on the mantelpiece 
struck five, every stroke seeming to fall like a 
hammer upon tho heart of tlm nervous invalid. 
Ho aroused himself, struggling feebly to a sitting 
posture.

" Oh, will this fatal day never, never pass?" ho 
murmured; “ nor bring us relief?"

Noticing with a nervous start that ho was alone, 
Im touched a bell upon a table before him, and 
called:

“Helen! Helen! where are yon?"
Before tho cohoes of his voice had died ont a 

step was heard, nnd his wife entered his pres
ence.

" I left you only for a moment, Morton," sho 
said, advancing to tlm banker’s side. " You wero 
doz'ng, I think. I wished to send for tho doc
tor!"

Sho was a beautiful woman of some six and 
thirty years, graceful, with broad white brows, 
and loving eyes, in which tho brightness and 
sweetness of a sunshiny nature wore still percep- 
tilde, under a grief and anxiety no loss poignant 
tlmn that evinced hy her husband.

“ Tho doctor!" ho echoed, half reproachfully.
“ Yos, dear,” aim said, In a calm and cheerful 

voice, ns she drew a liltlilr to the side of the sofa, 
and sat down, stroking the corrugated forehead 
of the invalid with a magnetic touch. “ He will 
Im Imre Immediately. Your last nervous crisis 
alarmed me. You may become seriously ill!"

Mr. Preble bestowed an affectionate look upon 
his wife, but said, despondently: .

' " Tlm doctor! Ho cannot ! minister to a mind 
diseased!' Oh, If these long hours would only

pose. When our little Jessie ran down the steps 
Into that flower-garden,” and be pointed to tlio 
front of the house, “ as If the earth had oped and 
swallowed her up, wo never saw her again.”

“ fllie must have found the gate open, and wan- 
dared out," suggested Dr. Hutton. “ Sim might 
have strolled down to the waters and been 
drowned."

The bunker fixed hls burning eyes upon tbe 
plwshiliin’s face, and whispered:

“ I said we never sow thu poor child again. I 
did not say we had not heard of her. Slie wns 
lost, on the Sth of August. 1851, For a year wo 
thought her dead. But on tlm anniversary of our 
loss wo received a written message concerning 
Imr."

" A message!" cried Dr. Hutton, starling.
"A mere scrawl—n single, line in a hand ovi: 

dently disguised," said tlm banker. “ Here it is."
Ho produced a dingy scrap of paper from a 

drawer in tlm table, ami held It up to thu view of 
tlm physician,Who read it ns follows:

“ August 9, 1855. Jessie, ha, ha ! Jessie."
Dr. Hutton looked, witli a puzzled nlr, from the 

scrap of paper, which he turned over and over, to 
tbe countenance of tlie banker.

" I can make nothing of this,” Im declared. " It 
Is merely a date, with tlm name of your lost daugh
ter. It tells mo nothing "

“ Nor did it uh, at first,” said Mr. Preble. " Then 
thnt name mid that date, with tlm demon laugh 
connecting them, set us fa thinking. A whole 
year wo agonized over tlm dreadful problem, nnd 
then we received another message, which you 
slinll see.”

He thrust a second slip of paper, Identical in 
shape and appearance witli tlm first, before the 
gaze of Dr. Hutton, who rend Ir. aloud:

“ August 9, 1850. Four Jessie still liven.”
The physician started, as If electrified.
"Ab I tills is something definite—something de

cisive,” Im muttered. “It convinced you tliat 
your daughter was still living."

" Yes, doctor,” said Mr. Preble, " and every an
niversary of thnt day has brought us some mes
sage. Tlio disappearance of tlio child, mysterious 
as It is, does not seem to mo half so strange as 
that the villain who took her away could con
trive to communicate witli us every year since, 
and al ways on a particular day—tho anniversary 
of Hinton which sho was stolon—without, our be
ing able to discover who bo is. And a still great
er wonder is lo mo what can Im bis motive. It 
seems limrediblo. If it was stated in a novel 
many people would not believe it. But 'truth is 
stranger than fiction.’”

Mrs. Preble draw from her husband's breast 
pocket his note-book, opened it. to tho proper 
page, and presented it to tlio physicians

Dr. Hutton adjusted Ids HpectacieBj^lfinced 
over tlio page, and then slowly read the group of 
entries aloud. Tlio entry the first yenr Is as fol
lows:

“August 9,1855. Jessie! ha I ha! Jessie!"

All if his impatient words had precipitated a- 
crisis, a step was beard on the walk at thia mo
ment, and a ringat tbe front door followed.

"Another message!” breathed tbe banker.
A servant soon entered, bearing a letter, which 

be extended to Mr. Preble, saying:
“ Tlie bearer is in tlie hall.”
With an eager gaze, tlie banker glanced at the 

superscription of the missive.
" It is from him.'" lie faltered.
Ho tore the envelope open.
It contained a sl'p of paper, of well-known 

shape and appearance, upon which was scrawled 
a single Une, in an equally well-known hand
writing, wliieli the banker exhibited to his wife
Uto! tho physician.

This line was ns follows: ’’A T
“ August (I. 18(18. At sir I wilt call!"

A shock of wonder and horror shook tho three 
simultaneously.

"Will call!" cried Mr. Preble, starling to his 
feet, and glaring wildly around. *“1

“ Is coming here?” cried Mrs. Preble, also aris
ing.

"Itseems so,” said Dr. Hutton, his eyes again 
reverting to tbe message. " He will bo here at 
six o’clock; and see! itis six already!" "S-W, 

Even as lie spoke, the clock on tbe mantelpiece- 
commenced striking tho appointed hour, and at 
that Instant heavy footsteps resounded in tho 
hall, approaching tho library.

" It is he!" cried tho doctor, also arising.
As the last stroke of the hour resounded, the 

door leading from the hall again opened.
One long and horrified glance cast' the banker 

nnd bis wife in that direction, aud then she fell 
heavily to the floor.

Hur senses had left her. Tho above wo publish 
as a specimen chapter; bitt tho continuation of 
this story will be found only in the N. Y. Ledger. 
Ask for the number dated December 4th, which 
can be had nt any news office or bookstore. If 
yon are not within reach of a news office, you can 
have the Ledger mailed to you for ono year by 
sending three dollars to Robert Bonner, publisher, 
182 William street, New York. The Ledger pays 
more for original contributions than any other 
periodical in tho world. It will publish none but 
the very, very best. Its moral tone is the purest, 
nnd its circulation the largest. Everybody who 
takes it is happier for having it. Leon Lewis, 
Mrs. Harriet Lewis, Mrs. Southworth, Mn Cobb, 
Professor Peck, Mary Kyle Dallas, Fanny Fern 
and Miss Dupuy will write only for the Ledger 
hereafter.

Mr. Bonner, like other lending publishers, might 
Issue three or five papers and magazines; but-ho 
profora to concent rate all his energies upon one,, 
and in that way to make it tho best. Ono Dextor 
is worth more than three or five ordinary horses.

Ono science only can ono genius tit, 
Bo vast Is art, so narrow human wit.

And tlie next venr Ir. is
•111 gust 9, 1N59.

And thii next — 
“AilgllNt 9, 1H57.

And the next—
“August 9, INJW.

And the next— 
“Angus! 9, 1NB9.

And thu next— 
“August 9,1N09.

And the next— 
“August 9, I SOI.

And tho next— 
“August 9,1N02.

And tlm next— 
“August 9, INtUI.

And the next— 
“August 9, 1N» 1.

And the next— 
“August 9« INOS.

And tho next—
“August 9, INOU. She's really charming!"

And last your It is—
“August 9, 1NH7. My reward is at hand.'" 

And what shall we get to-day I

Your Jessie still lives,"’ 

She is in good hands !" 

She is well as ever!" 

I saw her yesterday.'" 

She's growing rapidly I"

She continues to do well!"

I're seen her again!"

She’s becoming a woman!"

Your child is thirteen I"

She’s lovelier than ever!"
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THE INNER AND THE OUTER LIFE.

It is amusing to a person who looks over tlm 
battlements of this world into tlm next, to sen so 
many beings with human forms ami germs nf fu
ture smil-growtL, who are, for tlm time, entirely 
absorbed in the outer and sensual gratifications 
of tlm physical life, purring around some little 
spot of earth like a eat around tlm hearth and 
kitchen nf its protecting house, and knowing and 
apparently caring as little about tlm lifo am) 
world beyond. Often w« find them with minds 
so Imbued ami saturated with sensuality that tlmy 
attribute tlm emotions and actions of others to tlm 
same moving power that prompts tlieir own cir
cumscribed life, measuring others by themselves, 
honestly, perhaps, because they have no other 
measure, but none the less erroneously. Wo 
often meet with men, and sometimes, though far 
more rarely, with women, who are full of sensu
ality, nnd so’wholly controlled by it that, like tlm 
drunken man who sees through maudlin eyes 
everybody drunk, they attribute tlm actions and 
motives of others who aro as free from It ns tlio 
most sober person from drunkenness, to the lust
ful nnd licentious feelings that govern tlieir own 
actions, nnd, while they nttempt to deceive tho 
people with pretended purity, and wear a mask 
to accuse others and claim a virtue tlmy do not 
possess, are not in the least aware that they aro 
seen as they really aro behind tho mask from tho 
spirit-world, and that when it with tho body drops 
off, they will stand naked before the angel-world, 
with their true character open to public inapec- 
''0D'

Tho principal objection in England to a low 
compelling al) children to attend school is tho 
shameful one, that if they leave off work for that 
purpose, they will starve. Wages are so low that 
parents are compelled to rely on the wages of 
children of tender years for the support of tbe 
family.

ours. Mrs. Adams, pianist nnd soprano singer, 
may well be proud of her popularity. Particular
ly was tlm plaintive melody with which the 
morning exercises opened," Wie has crossed the 
shining nw,” given with a touching beauty of 
expression, tliat, from its reference to the sudden 
passing away of a gentle and loving woman 
whose funeral was to take place at one o’clock, 
malted all sympathetic heart to tears.

Ami now I write with Holiness of our loss—a 
sadness occasioned by tlm peculiar circumstances 
of thu passing on, to tho Higher Life, of a most 
dearly-loved young woman, the daughter-in-law 
of Mrs. Myers, tho well-known and highly- 
esteemed medium. Tho deceased had a largo 
circle of friends, and had won all hearts by her 
sweetness of disposition and purity of soul. 
Young Mrs. Myers was well, cheerful, happy, on 
Thursday afternoon—looking forward to a bright 
future, as only a loving wife can look on tho eve 
of maternity—of tlio bursting into life of tho first 
bud that was to blossom In her earthly Paradiso. 
At seven, next morning—following almost imme
diately upou an overdose of the tincture of ergot, 
unwisely or imprudently^ administered by’ tho 
medical attendant—tho spirit of tho expectant 

mother was .forced out of its earthly casket, while 
yet life therein was its rigid, and no preparation 
had been made for its reception in tlm beautiful 
Summer-Land. A surgical operation released 
tlm child—but its spirit, too, find accompanied its | 
mother. Tlm services were performed by .Mr. N. 
Frank White. Accustomed, as I have been, to seo 
the work of th" Angel of Dentil in all its forms, a 
sadder sight never met my gaze—that, tlm marble- 
like form of the departed, with her baby on hor 
breast, and wreaths of immortelles and roses—em
blems of immortality ami love—as they lay In 
the coffin. Heaven ami ministering angels com
fort tlm mourners—for they need more than mor
tal sympathy can supply!

A living visit from our energetic brother, J. ,W. 
Van Namec—now located nnd doing nn excellent 
work at Elmira, in tills State—a couple of weeks 
ngo, was n pleasant surprise. Slay his shadow, 
never be less! '

I ought to liavegivon, ns I now have permission 
to’do, tlio name of tlio lady so wonderfully cured 
by our worthy brother, Dr. Cooper, of Bellefon
taine, Ohio, some weeks ago—not to glorify tlio 
successful healer, who is modest ns ho Is faithful 
to duty—but thnt others, knowing the facts, may 
seek and find relief. Tho indy is Mrs. Eliza Bur
nett, wlfe-of Mr. J. D. Burnett, and daughter of 
Mr. William C. Jones, all respected citizens of 
Orange, Trumbull County, Ohio. A letter from 
Mrs. B. several weeks subsequent to tho treat
ment of her cnso by Dr. Cooper, says she Is doing’ 
well, nnd had been able to ride a distance of five 
miles. The case had created much excitement, 
and there wns a great deal of anxiety to know 
when the doctor would visit the place again.

Miss Jennie Reed has returned to the city, and 
taken a most eligible suite of rooms at 351 Sixth 
avenue. I can say, from my own experience, tliat 
she is a medium of very diversified gifts, and will 
give satisfaction to all who call upon her under 
appropriate conditions. I forward an advertlse-

puss! If I only know what the day lias yot in 
store for us!"

" Look up, Morton'.".enjoined Mrs. Preble, with 
a reverently trustful glance upward through tho 
open window at tlm blue sky, and ns if looking i 
beyond the azure clouds therein. “ Lot us appeal I 
from tlm injustice anil wickedness of.earth to tho ; 
goodness niid mercy of Heaven!"

Tim banker gave a low, sobbing sigh.
“ I cannot look np, Helen,” Im answered, with a [ 

passionate tremor In Ids voice—" only down, down 
at tlio grave that is opening before me!”

Mrs. Preble continued to stroke Ids forehead 
softly,-while sho lifted her polo face to the sun
light streaming into the apartment.

“ Look up, Morton—always look up!” she again 
enjoined upon tho invalid. “ During all these 
fourteen years of agony, I have not once doubted 
cither tlm goodness or the justice of Heaven. 
'Blessed aro they that mourn; for they shall bo 
comforted.’ I bellovo that wo shall yet rejoice 
mom keenly than wo have mourned, and that wo 
shall como to a glorious day of joy beyond nil this 
long night of sorrow!"

The face of tlio invalid lighted up with an an
swering glow, and lie murmured:

" Glorious faith! My wife, you aro indeed a 
blessed comforter! Perhaps, after all, you aro 
right!"

A knock resounded on the aide door nt this 
juncture, and the next moment Dr. Hutton, the 
family physician, for whom Mrs. Ptoblo had sent, 
entered tlm room. »

Ho was an old man, portly in figure, with 
white hair and beard, but with a fresh and ruddy 
complexion, a pair of shrnwil blue eyes, and with 
an exuberant boyishness of manner that ant well 
upon him. Ho had a kind heartand a dear head. 
Hu approached the sofn, aftor greeting tlio hiiH-

I band and wife, and lifted the thin, restless hand 
of the invalid, feeling his pulse.

"Quito a high fever,” Im said, after a brief 
pause. " Worrying again, eh, Mr. Preble? Yon 
aro wearing yourself out. Medicine will do yon 
no good so long ns your mind is in its present 
condition. I must, give you an opiate-!—”

“Not now, doctor,” Interposed tlm banker. "I 
cannot— must not— sleep to-day! T need to ho 
broad awake now, for I cannot, toll at. any mo
ment what tlm m-xt may bring forth. I am look
ing for the culmination of all my years of an- 
gnisb—for the crowning agony of tlio whole. 
Perhaps even now— Ah, what was thnt?"

He started up wildly, and then, as tlm sound 
that, had disturbed him was not repeated, ho sank 
back again on Ills cushions, pallid and panting.

Tho doctor looked at Mrs. Preble with an anx
ious. questioning glance.

"It is the anniversary,” sho replied to his un
spoken inquiry—“the anniversary of our loss."

“ Ab, yes," said tlio doctor. "I remember."
“ Yes, It's another of those terrible days,” cried 

tlm banker, In a hollow whisper. “Sit down, 
doctor, ami I will fell you the wliolo story. I can 
think of nothing else to-<lny, find am almost, wild 
with apprehension nnd anxiety. Sit down.”

Dr. Hulton drew up a chair and seated himself, 
his face expressing tho double solicitude of a 
friend nnd physician.

" Yon knew ns fourteen years ago, doctor,” said 
Mr. Preble. " Wo lived then where wo do now, 
in a cottage on tlio site of this great mansion. 
There wero but three of us—Helen and I, and 
our three-year old Jessie. And it was fourteen 
years ago to-day that our llttlo Jessie wns stolen 
from us.”

“ I remember it," said tho doctor softly. “Yet 
might she not have been lost, Mr. Preble? Sho 
went out to piny In the garden, If I remember 
rightly, nnd wns never seen by you again. She 
might have strayed away---- ”

“ So we thought for a whole year, doctor,” in
terrupted tho banker. “ We never dreamed that 
she had been stolen. We searched everywhere 
for her, and offered immense rewords for her re
covery. I employed detectives, but all to no pur-

The physician looked up and fixed his thought
ful gaze upon the bereaved husband and wife.

" How did these messages come to you?” he de
manded.

“ Invariably by post,"replied Mr. Preble. "Usu- . 
ally to the house, but sometimes to the office."

" And you have never seen their author?” 
"Never I"
“ Tho Inst of them 1b dated, I see, a year ago to- 1 

day.” ' i" Yos, yes,” faltered tho banker, "anil tbe time I 
lias come for another message. This is tbe 9th of 
August, 18l>8.”

“ I seo," said Dr. Hutton. “ And this is the se
cret of your terrible excitement! Yon are expect
ing to receive to-day another of these strange 
messages!"

There was a brief silence. Mrs. Preble's hand 
fluttered in its task nnd her face grow very pale. 
Tho banker breathed gaspingly. Tlm physician 
regarded them both in friendly sympathy.

" Wo shall hear of her again to day," said Mr. 
Preble, “ and what will the message bo?"

Thu mother averted her face. Her brave heart i 
faltered as that question echoed in her soul.

“Tlio writer of these loiters is unquestionably 
tho abductor of your child," said Dr. Hutton. 
"Hava you any suspicion as to his identity?"

“ Not tlio slightest," said Mr. Preble, “ We 
have puzzled over tlio problem for many years, 
but we cannot guess who ho Is.”

" Think,” snld the doctor. “ Have you no ene
my? I do not moan people with whom you are 
not friendly—every stirring man has plenty of 
those—but a downright enemy? Is there no man 
whom you knew in tlio East who hated you? No 
one against whom you wero called upon to testi
fy—no one whom you possibly injured?"

The banker shook his head. He had asked him- 1 
seif nil tlioso questions repeatedly. 1

" 1 have no such enemy, doctor," ho answered 
witli sincerity of voice and manner.

“ And Mrs. Preble?" suggested the doctor, turn
ing to iler. " Have you no rejected suitor who 
might be revengeful enough to desolate your 
homo?"

“ No,” said the lady. “ I was married early. 
Morton was my first lover.”

“This is strange, very strange!” muttered the 
doctor. “ Yon aro not conscious of having an ene
my in tlie world, and yot you have an enemy, a 
hidden foo, a fiend in human form, wlio is work
ing otit against you a fearful hatred! And you 
have-uot tbe slightest suspicion as to whom be 
is?"

“ Not tho slightest!” declared the banker.
“Not. tlm slightest!” ochoml Mrs. Preble, "My 

husband had a step brother who might have been 
capable of tills infamy, but ho is dead."

“ Tho handwriting is not familiar?”
“No. It is merely a rude scrawl, as you seo,” 

said tlio banker. “It suggests nothing—except 
tliat it is nviilently disguised."

Again there was n profound silence.
“ Our child is seventeen years old now," nt 

length’murmured Mrs. Preble, her voice trem
bling. "She Ison tlio threshold of womanhood. 
No doubt, during nil these years, sho lias yearned 
for us, wherever she may be, ns we have yearned 
for her.”

“ But where is sho?” asked the physician—and 
now Ills voice was broken by hie deep sympathy 
with the agonized parents. " Where can sho be?”

” Heaven only knows,” answered the motlier.
“ Perhaps In San Francisco—perhaps in some 
rude hut in tlio interior, with some obscure 
farmer, and under a name that Is not hors! I 
think her abductor would have carried her to. 
some lonely region of the interior, among tho val
leys nnd mountains. Yet I never see a young 
girl In tho streets without turning to look at her. 
I'never hear a girlish voice without listening 
eagerly,half fancying that it may prove tho voice 
of my lost Jessie!”

“ Oli, pitying heaven!” sighed Dr. Hutton, dash
ing a flood of tears from bls eyes. “ Will this 
long agony never be over?"

" Wo hope so, and even believe so," answered 
Mrs. Preble, with tlio firmness of an unfaltering 
trust in God’s mercy. “The last message wo re
ceived from our enemy seems to point to some 
kind of a change.”

“Truo," assented Dr. Hutton, looking nt the 
message in question. “It is unlikn tlio others. 
It. says that bis ‘ reward is at hand.' He means 
either that he Intends to marry your daughter, 
or that ho intends to demand money of you for 
bringing her back—or both.”

" Wo shall soon know,” said Mrs. Preble, with 
forced calmness. “ To-day we shall have another 
message, no doubt. What will it be?"

Tho banker turned restlessly on his sofa, and 
his face grew even paler.

“ Whatever it is, let it comel" he murmured. 
" Anything can be borne better than this awful 
suspense. Let It come!"
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